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Think 
warm 
in the 
cold 

The King County Health 
Department advises that if 
you plan to play in the snow 
during the current cold snap, 
take precautions to avoid 
&Y>stbite and hypothermia. 

Temperatures dropped to 
below 10 degrees late last 
week and highs never broke 
the 2(hiegree mark. The Na
tional Weather Service says 
to expect more cold, but adds 
that temperatures will be ris
ing somewhat, though they 
won't break the freezing 
mark. 

The long-range forecast for 
today and tomorrow caUed 
for partly cloudy skies and 
high winds, with high 
temperatures in the mid-20s 
to 30 degrees. Lows were ex
pected to be in the teens. 

The health department says 
it's important to try to stay 
dry and to wear the proper 
protective clothing while out
side. 

Frostbite begins with sting
ing or aching in the affected 
exposed skin, which pro-

' gresses to numbness. The af
fected areas appear white and 
wa^. Frostbite is treated by 
slowly warming the affected 
areas. 

Hypothermia occurs when 
the body's core temperature 
drops below 95 degrees. The 
symptoms are nonspecific, 
but include extreme fatigue, 
mental confusion, slurred 
speech, loss of coordination 
and apathy. 

Elderly people and babies 
less than 1 year of age are 
least able to cope with 
temperature changes and are 
most vulnerable to hypother
mia, the health department 
says. 

Having enough to eat and 
drink also can protect you 
against the cold. It's ad
visable to bring children in 
every 30 minutes to warm 
them up before sending them 
back outside. 

Those who suffer from 
hypothermia usually require 
hospitalization, said the 
department's Dr. Bud Nicola. 
Treatment encompasses war
ming the body. Just like for 
frostbite, but the process is 
more complicated and re
quires careful monitoring, he 
said. 

He also noted that it doesn't 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
BUNDLED UP against the elements, Lynn Mitchell braves the cold to run errands at 
South 320th Street and Pacific Highway South. The King County Health Department ad
vises everyone to dress warmly and stay dry to avoid hypothermia and frostbite. 

take extreme temperatures to 
bring on hypothermia. The 
mercury can be as high as 30 
or 40 degrees, but if it's windy 
or the victim is wet, the body 
can begin to lose heat much 
faster. 

It's important during cold 

weather to cover up as much 
as possible, especiaUy the 
head, Nicola said. 

"Hats are particularly im
portant because the head is 
the greatest source of heat 
loss. It s much easier to stay 
warm If you keep your head 

covered," he said. 
The health department also 

reminds people that drinking 
alcohol is more dangerous 
than helpful in the cold. It 
gives a false sense of warmth 
and can leave the body more 
vulnerable to cold injury. 

County to Tacoma: 

No incinerator EIS, no pipeline 
ByANNSEIDNER 

Engaging in a game of tit for 
tat. King County and Tacoma 
are grappling over two projects 
that concern both parties — an 
incinerator on the tideflats and 
water Pipeline 5. 

King County council members 
Paul Barden and Cynthia 
Sullivan say the council may not 
give Tacoma the approval it 
needs for a water pipeline to the 
Green River If Tacoma doesn't 
complete an environmental im
pact statement (EIS) for an In
cinerator under construction on 
the tideflats. 

Barden and Sullivan followed 
up a letter to the city council re
questing an EIS with a personal 
vlait at the city council meeting 
last Tuesday night. Speaking to 
T a c o m a M a y o r D o u g 
Sutherland and counci l 
members, Barden and Sullivan 
8ald that King County had 
recently ruled out incineration 

as a solution to their solid waste 
problem, and that Tacoma 
should follow that lead. 

"I thought we had solved our 
problem," Barden told the coun
cil "But then, to my continuing 
consternation, I find that our 
sister government..is going to 
visit upon us the very same en
vironmental process we have 
worked so diligently to avoid," 
he said. 

BARDEN AND SuUivan con
tend that residents of Federal 
Way and South King County will 
suffer from pollution spewed 
from the garbage-, wood- and 
coal-burning plant, scheduled to 
begin operating by the end of the 
year. And Tacoma should 
thoroughly study the plant's en
vironmental effects before tt 
fires up the plant, they said. 

Tuesday night, the city council 
did approve the hiring of Seattle 
engineering firm Parsons, Brin-
ckerhoff, Quade and Douglas to 

answer environmental- and 
health-related questions raised 
TL.""'^''U"^^ ""^ Northeast 
iSf^r^wT'^'^ ^"^'^ ^^ unknown 
effects of the Incinerator 

But residents have opposed 
tWs study, offered In a con
ciliatory gesture by the council, 
becau^ it falls short of a full-
fledged ETS. 

AN EIS also would allow the 
public the opportunity to voice 
concerns about the incinerator, 
a process that was avoided by 
Tacoma officials, Barden and 
Sullivan said. 

When the incinerator project 
was started in the early 1980s 
state and local environmental 
agencies did not require 
Tacoma Public UtiliUes, which 
owns the plant, to do an EIS. In
stead, the plant was issued a 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of non-
significance, meaning that the 
project would not affect the en

vironment in any significant 
way. 

In the past year, however, 
many residents, the Fife City 
Council, the Puyallup Indian 
Tribe, the Federal Way Com
munity Council and now the 
King County Council have 
argued the truth of that state
ment. 

"It's important that Tacoma 
understands that they're jeopar
dizing people's health and we're 
going to do what we can to stop 
them," said Sullivan. 

"Tacoma is making a tremen
dous mistake," Sullivan con
tinued. "We have other avenues 
than holding a permit hostage 
(for Pipeline 5), but if it comes 
down to that, we will," she said. 

Pipeline 5, proposed by 
Tacoma Public Utilities, would 
divert 64 million gallons of water 
per day from the Green River 

Continued on A-3 

Watershed 
deal remains 
elusive goal 
ByKURTHERZOG 

Federal Way Water and Sewer 
District commissioners will 
decide Tuesday what will hap
pen to the Marine Hills watersh
ed... maybe. 

The issue to be decided is 
whether to sell the watershed to 
King County for $400,000 for use 
as a park or allow public bidding 
on the property. 

Local deve loper Andy 
Cratsenberg has said he will bid 
at least |490,000 for the watersh
ed if public bidding is allowed. 
Cratsenberg wants to build 
homes for himself and his fami
ly as well as another 15-20 single-
family homes on the watershed 
and on about 25 acres he already 
owns near the watershed. 

"The majority of the board 
favors a park," said Jim Miller, 
district general manager. 

The district acquired the 19.2-
acre watershed from Water 

District 56 when it merged with 
the Federal Way district in 
January 1988. 

The Federal Way commis
sioners have been trying to 
decide since then just what to do 
with the land. Commissioners 
say it's the toughest decision 
they've had to make yet. 

Almost all of the board's 
discussions about the watershed 
sale have taken place during 
private executive sessions. 
However, two of the four com
missioners say they are leaning 
towards a park and the other 
two say they haven't made up 
their minds but are not opposed 
to a park. 

Commissioners Bob Piquette 
and Don Miller are favoring the 
park. Bev Tweddle and Leonard 
"Doc" Thompson say they 
haven't made up their minds but 

Continued on A-3 

Roadways pose a 
risk to sledders 
ByLYNNKEEBAUGH 

In the wake of four fatalities in 
the Seattle-Tacoma area Thur
sday, police are warning sled
ders to stay off public streets, no 
matter how strongly the snowy 
conditions beckon. 

Four yoiing people, ages 6 to 
21, were killed ui sledding and 
inner-tubing accidents from 
Tacoma to North Seattle. King 
County Prosecutor Norm 
Maleng's 12-year-old daughter, 
Karen, was the most noted vic
tim. She and two friends were 
tubing down McGraw Street in 
Magnolia on Thursday after
noon when they lost control of 
their inner tube and struck the 
back of a parked car. 

Karen Maleng died at Har-
borview Medical Center later 
that night from massive head in
juries. Her friends were not 
seriously injured. 

Although St. Francis Com
munity Hospital reported no 
sledding or tubing fatalities here 
as of Friday morning, more than 
a dozen people were treated for 
injuries, many of them serious, 
Thursday night. 

Rae Lowe, emergency room 
nurse, said one man suffered 
severe kidney damage, a girl's 
scalp was deeply lacereated and 
numerous people broke various 
bones. 

POLICE WARN that inner 
tubing and sledding on public 
streets is dangerous, not only 
because cars and sledders can 

lose control and hit stationary 
objects, but because cars and 
other vehicles also are difficult 
to control on icy roads, said Of
ficer Doug McDonald of 
Precincts (FederalWay). 

That was the case when a 6-
year-old Auburn-area boy was 
killed Thursday as his sled slid 
into the path of an oncoming 
truck. 

Young Erik Gaston and 
another sledder tied their sleds 
together and glided down 
Southeast 288th Place and 
across 124th Street Southeast, a 
major arterial, said Det. Wally 
Nordquist of the King County 
Major Accident Response and 
Reconstruction (MARR) unit 

The two boys slid into the path 
of a truck, which because of icy 
road conditions, was unable to 
stop in time to avoid a collision. 
The second youth apparently 
left the scene, Nordquist said. 

Another dangerous practice of 
pulling sledders along behind a 
motorized vehicle also results in 
serious accidents, such as one In 
North Tacoma Thursday, in 
which an l&-year-old man was 
killed. 

Tacoma po l i ce report 
Christopher Richmond was be
ing pulled on an Inner tube 
behind the family van when the 
van rounded a comer and he fell 
off. Richmond hit a fire hydrant 
as he fell and was killed. His 

Continued on A-3 
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Local police look 
to downtown boss 
I n the past five years, leadership at the Federal 

Way precinct of the King Coun^ Sheriff's 
Department has changed more often than the cast of 
Dallas. 

You probably didn't notice, and maybe you didn't care. 
But police leadership is an important part of police protec
tion. Protection is better when officers are familiar with 
our community, with repeat offenders, with patterns of 
crime, and with such ordinary matters as high school 
rivalries, teen hang-outs, and mall management. 

Well-run departments and experienced officers will com
pensate for some of the slack we've seen. But it isn't 
enough to make up for the overall lack of consistency from 
King County. The latest move — designating our station as 
a full precinct and giving us an on-site major to manage it 
— doesn't change the bare facts. 

This is not to suggest that the new major or any of his 
predecessors are inadequate. Rather, the county is an 
absentee landlord. The King Ck)unty Sheriff compares local 
needs with competing needs elsewhere in the county; the 
department was built around the rural demands of unin
corporated areas. Like other county services, it tries to 
stretch to meet more urban needs. 

The rotating leadership problem is only one example of 
how that management style penalizes Federal Way. Even 
if it is solved now, the philosophy, the direction, and the 
purse-strings of the local police force are all determined 
somewhere else, and will be unless local voters decide they 
want control right here. 

Don't put homes 
on district land 
Editor: 

I spent my formative years 
during the big Depression, and 
as a result I have a healthy 
respect for money. Yet I can't 
agree with the notion of selling 
former water district land to a 
developer just because he'd pay 
more than will King County. 

Money is good only for buying 
things you want. If you have to 
give up what you want in order 
to get the money, you've made a 
poor bargain. 

One of the dumbest mistakes 
the Federal Way Water and 
Sewer District conunissioners 
could make would be to sell the 
former WD 56 watershed to any 
developer. Three-fourths of our 
local problems — traffic 
gridlocic, local air and water 
pollution, property tax in
creases, crime, etc. — can be 
traced to developers and their 
compulsion to crowd the max
imum housing into the minimum 
space. 

I don't begrudge them the 
chance to make big bucks, but 
can't they find some way that 
doesn't mess things up for the 
rest of us? 

The Federal Way area used to 
be a pleasant, relaxed place to 
live. Traffic was minimal, and 
so were stop Ughts. Crime was 

Comment 
Street Talk: Do you consider yourself 

a snow wimp? Why or why not? 

A 

-*v 

TonjaHigley 
(Mother) 

"A snow wimp? Not really, 
but it depends on the weather. If 
it's windy, I don't like it much." 

Nancy Cabe Scott Frfer Karen Keeler 
(Reservation Agent) (Business (Jwner) (Hairstylist) 

"I don't like this, but it "No. I just got back from ski- "Not at all. I've been out in it 
doesn't bother me, either. I've ing, and I'm headed to Sno- and I drove all over, and I don't 
gotten to work every day, and qualmie right now. 
out of an office of 400, there were 
only 90 there Wednesday." 

think a wimp would do that." 

so miniscule that we generally 
didn't bother locking our doors 
unless we intended to be away 
several days. 

The change to today's situa
tion is almost entirely the effect 
of population pressure. This 
same effect, incidentally, is the 
reason slums are so dangerous. 
You pack people too closely 
together, then friction develops 
and they start clawing. 

This place already has all the 
housing it needs, and a little 
more besides. The area is 
speckled with apartments, con
dominiums and tightly-packed 
houses like a teen-ager with 
acne. Give us a break. 

HowardJ. Hanson 
Adelaide 

Art Baker 
(Boeing Employee) 

"I love it. I don't have to 
work, for one thing, and it's fun 
to drive in." 

Walter Duke Karen Lebbern 
(Truck Driver) (Boeing Employee) 

"Absolutely not. I have four- "No. We don't get snow often 
wheel drive, and I'm not too and it's kind of fun. But it is anywhere either 
worried about it." cold," 

Beverly Davis 
(Student) 

"I like snow. But I don't drive i 

At $384 a pound, my lips are sealed 
Let's be enlightened about mentally ill 
Editor: 

When Ronald Reagan gave his 
farewell address, he shared his 
vision of America as a city on a 
hill bathed with light. It is a love
ly comparison, were it not for 
dark shadows at the base of the 
hill, coalescing into a gigantic 
thunder cloud. 

Voices of the country's 
destitute: the homeless, the 
minorities, the homosexual 
community, the retarded, the 
mentally ill, comprise the dis
tant thunder. The city of light 
perches far above the damned... 

Because the gathering cloud is 
enormous, let each of us listen to 
a single voice clamoring for at
tention, I'll use myself as an ex
ample. Because I have a mental
ly ill daughter, I listen to the 
voice of the mentally ill. 

There is a catch. In order to 
unite America, we must all be 
aware of the other voices, even 
though our own energy is focus
ed on a particular voice. I have a 
head start , because my 
daughter belongs to Chinook 
Club in Auburn. This club (one 
of 243 such clubs across 
America) is a working club, 
"undergirded by the belief in the 
potential productivity of the 
most disabled psychiatric 
member. Though disabled, 
there are many ways a member 
can be helpful and construc
tive." 

In simpler words, my 
daughter, Loree, is attending a 
place that believes in the wor
thiness of every individual, men
tally ill or not. When one is ac
cepted and wanted in her en
vironment, she experiences a 
kinder, gentler world we all long 
to share. 

Loree is in a nurturing space 
for the first time since the onset 
of schizophrenia, hence it 
behooves me to know what is 
happening in the mental health 
field. During this legislative ses
sion, the state may turn over 
responsibility for the care of the 
mentally ill to the counties... 

The proposal sounds hearten
ing. Loree, ill for 19 years, has 
never had a caseworker follow
ing her progress. Now it is sug
gested that each mentally ill 
person in King County have a 
caseworker. Support for the 
mentally ill person will then 
revolve outward into the com
munity... 

Like the activity after the 
Armenian earthquake, those of 
us monitoring the mental health 
field will try to make sure the 
'bulldozer' does not destroy the 
living elements— such as the 
Chinook Qub — that are cur
rently serving the mentally ill so 
heroically. 

The proposed city of Federal 
Way would have 58,000 people. 
T h e p e r c e n t a g e of 
schizophrenics in a given 
population remains constant 
(one percent). It follows that 580 
schizophrenics will be part of 
this citizenry. If one out of four 
persons suffers from some form 
of mental illness, 14,500 mental
ly ill people will live within the 
city boundaries. 

We must be involved locally, 
because a portion of the national 
problem is our own. However, 
awareness brings insight. Out of 
the ominous thunder cloud 
comes healing rain. 

MazineK.EHribflOQ 
Steel Lake 

Of all the products you con-
siune each week, news is the 
most remarkable. 

It is more reliable than 
conversation, more useful 
t h a n f a n t a s y , l e s s 
treacherous than food ad
ditives. Though made of 
mere words, it has both 
momentum and weight. 
Nothing travels faster or hits 
harder than a tale of tragedy 
— unless it involves a tax 
hike. 

Other commodities are 
measured other ways: in 
pounds, like hamburger; in 
quarts, Uke milk; in six-
Packs, like beer; in cubic 
feet, like refrigerators; or in 
watts, like electricity. 

News is measured by in
ches. A typical news story 
runs from 16-24 inches in a 
community newspaper. A 
pizza probably runs $4 a 
pound. A six-pack of decent 
beer (Henry Weinhard's) 
goes for $4, about 65 cents a 
bottle. Cat food? $2.50 a 
pound. Soap? $2.57 a pound. 
Cold tablets? 20 cents 
apiece! Lipstick sells for $3 a 
tube for anything more plea
sant than 30-weight oil. At on
ly one-eighth ounce, that's 
^84 a pound! Panty hose? 
These things weigh about one 
ounce. At $3 a pair, nearly 
$50 a pound, that's what I call 
sheer nonsense. 

Cigarettes? At 9 cents 
each, they ought to be made 
out of gold. $56 a pound is too 
much to pay for bad breath. 
It 's downright criminal, 
compared with the price of 
your weekly paper. Even at 
50 cents (our newsstand 
price after March 1) you pay 

Mike Robinson 

only about 17 cents per 
ounce, or about $2.72 a 
poimd. 

T h a t ' s 28,500 words , 
roughly 2,850 for a nickel. 
And subscribers pay even 
less. At that rate, figuring 
each story runs 600 words, or 
about 18 inches, you pay less 
than a penny per story. We 
average 40 stories per issue. 
If you read 250 words a 
minute (twice as fast as Dan 
Rather), you'll spend maybe 
two hours on the paper if you 
read every word. 

That's two hours, 120 
minutes, about .002 cents per 
minute, A long distance call 
runs you 20 cents a minute or 
more, depending on when 
you call. News comes to you 
for a flat rate, and you don't 
feel guilty two weeks later 
when the bill arrives. 

By the pound or by the 
minute, it's a bargain by any 

standard. But in its less 
tangible aspects, news is 
even more valuable. The 
story on a local soccer game 
may include your own kid's 
name. The death of a friend 
may come to you in our 
pages before the funeral 
notice can be sent. Without 
the newspaper, your world 
shrinks. 

If you have the slightest in
terest in your community, 
even in such ordinary mat
ters as a utility rate hike or 
finding a lost dog, it all 
comes to you and your 
neighbors at the same flat 
rate. You don't pay more for 
some items, less for others. A 
school carnival, a train 
wreck and a public meeting 
to protest the incinerator all 
are delivered for the same 
low price. 

In season or out, our price 
does not v a r y . When 
strawberries are scarce, 
news is plentiful. When cof
fee hits $9 a pound, the cost of 
news won't budge. 

And who has ever ac
curately figured the worth of 
a word? Used carefully, 
words have saved dollars, 
even lives. In treaties, 
speeches, letters, official 
papers, they have moved the 
world. 

You think I'm fooling 
around, soft-soaping you or 
leading you astray? Having 

Letters welcome 
The Federal Way News/Community News welcomes 

your letters. Send them to 1634 S. 312th St., Federal 
Way, WA, 98003. 

fun at your expense? Well, • 
you've read 550 words so far, • 
wondering what I was driv-"* 
ing at. 

What else could you do in , 
two minutes that took so little: 
effort, broke no laws, and left 
no hazardous residues? 

Ignoring the cost-benefit'. 
for a moment, I offer some 
small philosophy. What we^ 
do here is tell stories. It i s ' 
one of the oldest human 
pleasures. It may even be 
our most distinctive habit. 

And if the story is not 
always welcome, once or 
twice each week, we tell you 
a story good enough to slow 
you down, a story you never 
heard before, a story strange 
enough or funny enough or 
sad enough that you stop 
what you were doing to look 
up for a moment, to say, 
"Hey, d'you see this story? It 
says here some kid robbed a 
bank with a computer!" 

Meanwhile, somewhere 
else in your neighborhood, 
another reader scans the; 
wedding page, making sure 
the n a m e s a r e r i g h t , 
relatives all rightly named. 

MeanwhUe, six blocks m 
the other direction, a mother, 
pauses over her coffee cup, 
poking the guy she married, 
to say, "Honey, look at this! 
It's a picture of us, walking 
in the snow! Frontpage!" 
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District trying to bring together park players 
Continued from A-1 
would also like to see a park if a 
deal can be worked out that will 
represent the best interests of 
alL 

The problem is some legal 
language in the district's 
merger agreement with District 
56 which states that Federal 
Way shall retire all outstanding 
bonds from the former District 
56 and help pay for $1.8 million 
in improvements to the former 
district's aging water system 
"in the most cost-effective man
ner." 

District officials are concern
ed the district might be opening 
itself up to a class-action lawsuit 
from residents of the former 
District 56, mostly the Redondo 
area, if the district doesn't sell 
the watershed for the most 
money and use the funds for 

system improvements. 
HOWEVER, officials also say 

there's some confusion about 
just what "most cost-effective" 
means. 

"Most cost-effective does not 
necessarily mean getting the 
most money," said Jim Miller, 
Federal Way district general 
manager. 

Other considerations commis
sioners have examined in 
deciding just who will get the 
land are how fast the district is 
likely to be paid and whether 
building homes on the land 
would damage Federal Way's 
aquifers. 

Miller said the county would 
be likely to pay for the land 
quickly. Developer Andy 
Cratsenberg said in an earlier 
interview he would have no pro
blem paying for the watershed. 

On the other hand, even if the 

district took less money it might 
be in the best interests of the en
tire Federal Way area to have a 
park, not more homes, officials 
say. 

"If we sell it for less we will 
have a park," said Conmiis-
sioner Bob Piquette. "That has 
to be worth something." 

To solve the dilemma, of
ficials are hoping to orchestrate 
a compromise between the coun
ty, pro-park Marine Hills 
residents and Cratsenberg. 

At a district meeting on Jan. 
24, Cratsenberg said he would be 
willing to sit down with county 
officials and Marine Hills 
neighbors and discuss develop
ing the land he doesn't use for 
homes into a park. 

THE NEIGHBORS are 
represented by a group calling 
itself the Arboretimi Foundation 

Snowy roads keep 
students at home 

Icy roads and cold winds 
convinced Federal Way School 
District officials to call off 
school for the third day in a 
row Friday. 

School district transporta
tion officials toured Federal 
Way's roads Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday morn
ings and reported them unsafe 
for bus travel. Superintendent 
Richard Harris based his deci
sion to close schools on those 
reports. 

Heavy snow that fell Wedne
sday and stuck around for the 
wedcend made closing schools 
the right choice those days, 
Harris said. 

"When it really dumps snow, 
it's easier to make that deci
sion than when it's spotty and 
iffy," he said. 

It won't be long before 
Federal Way students and 
teachers make up for those 
days absent from school. 

The school district's first 
snow make-up day is Friday 
Feb. 17. Its second make-up 
day is Friday, May 5. Students 
and staff would have had those 
days off if snow had not closed 
school. 

A third make-up day wUl be 
set by the Federal Way School 
Board soon. In such situations, 
the board usually tacks an ex
tra school day onto the end of 
the school year, said Nancy 
Robertson, board president. 

If snow closes schools tomor
row, too, that day also will be 
made up later in the year. Any 
school closures tomorrow will 
be announced in the morning 
on local radio stations. 

County health clinic open 
at new temporary home 

The King County Public 
Health Clinic has opened the 
doors of its new temporary 
quarters near SeaTac Mall. 

The clinic opened late last 
month after moving out of its 
cramped quarters shared with 
the South Khig County Multi
Service Center. Clinic directors 
say they will offer expanded ser-

yf vices at the new location, 1814 S. 
324 Place, just southwest of 
Sears. 

The clinic already offers 
pediatric care Monday through 
Thursday and Women Infants 
and Children (WIC) program 
care Wednesday and Friday. 
The WIC program currently has 
room for more low-income ap
plicants, said Suzanne Limric, 
personal health supervisor. 

Low-income pregnant, breast
feeding and post-partum women 
and infants and children up to 
age 4 are eligible for the pro
gram. 

All of the cUnic's services are 
offered on a sliding fee scale, 
Limric said, but no one will be 

turned away for lack of funds. 
Immunizations also are of

fered at the clinic, and starting 
this month, three public health 
nurses are being added to the 
Federal Way staff for home 
visits. The clinic also plans to 
open a family planning and sex
ually transmitted disease pro
gram by appointment Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Call 
838-5140 to make an appoint
ment. 

Maternity screening is offered 
at the Auburn clinic, but women 
can receive care in Federal 
Way. To make an appointment 
for a screening, call 833-6400. 

Office hours at the Federal 
Way clinic are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and the phone number there, for 
appointments or information, is 
838-4557. 

The clinic's current quarters 
are temporary, as the health 
department is seeking a site in 
Federal Way on which to build a 
permanent county regional 
county clinic. 

Schoolgirl attacked 
walking along trail 

An 11-year-old girl was ac
costed as she walked home from 
school Tuesday along a trail in a 
wooded area near Lake DoUoff 
Elementary School and Kilo 
Junior High School 

The girt told King County 
police she was headed home at 
about 3:30 p.m. when a man ap
peared on the trail in front of her 
and asked if she was alone or 
with a friend. She replied that 
she was with a friend, but the 
man grabbed her anyway and 
threw her to the ground. He 
covered her mouth with his hand 
and told her to keep still and she 
wouldn't be hurt. 

He had just lifted her off the 
ground when her friend ap
peared, frightening the nuin 
away. 

The girls said the man left 
driving east on South 303rd 

Polici 

Wary clerk foils would-be robbery 
A sharp-eyed convenience 

store clerk may have foiled a 
robbery Sunday morning. 

A clerk at the 7-Eleven store 
at 1520 Dash Point Road told 
King County police he became 
auspicious of a customer who 
entered the store at about 5:45 
a.m. and began pacing and wat
ching out the window. 

As the customer approached 
tte chedcstand. the clerk placed 
all the money into the store's 
safe. 

The customer, agitated, asked 
the clerk what he'd done. When 
the clerk told him, the customer 
grabbed him by the shirt. caUed 
him a name and punched him in 
the face. The suspicious 
customer then fled the store on 
foot 

The customer is described as 
white, 20-30 years old, 5 feet 10 or 
11 inches tall and 180 pounds. He 
has dark blond hair and was 
wearing jeans and a dark brown 
or black vinyl jacket 

of Federal Way. 
"We're saying, can we bring 

together a joint venture between 
the arboretum and Andy and the 
county," said Commissioner 
Don Miller. 

However, district officials are 
also sensitive to their role in sell
ing the land. 

"We're not supposed to be the 
parks department," Miller said. 

COMMISSIONERS are also 
relying on Cratsenberg's reputa
tion of being philanthropic, in
cluding his donations to the 
Federal Way School District. 

"He's done some good things 
for the community," Don MiUer 
said. 

Another issue holding up the 
commissioners' decision is that 
the $400,000 earlier earmarked 
for the watershed was taken out 
of the county budget. The King 

County Council is expected to 
vote tommorrow on whether to 
put the money back in the 
budget. 

King County Councihnan Paul 
Barden, who's been lobbying 
hard for the park, said he has 
the votes on the council to get 
the money put back in the 
budget. 

Barden has also said he would 
like the county to acquire the 
19.2-acre parcel and the 6-acre 
parcel Cratsenberg owns to the 
north and south of the watershed 
to include in the park. 

That land, together with the 
watershed and a parcel owned 
by the county northwest of the 
watershed, would make a park 
of 55 to 60 acres. There is some 
disagreement about the size of 
the parcel the county already 
owns. County officials have 

earlier said the parcel is about 
20 acres, but a recent review of 
records by the Federal Way 
district shows it to be 12.1 acres. 

Even if the county does even
tually acquire the watershed, 
commissioners are concerned 
that the county may not acquire 
access to the watershed. 

The lots that Cratsenberg 
owns are the only lots that could 
realistically be expected to pro
vide access to the water^ed 
because of the steep terrain on 
the only part of the watershed 
that abuts a street 

And if the money is put back 
into the county budget, the com
missioners still may not make 
up their minds Tuesday. 

"It's gut-wrenching," said Pi
quette. "(Cratsenberg) threw 
this $490,000 at us and we said 
now what do we do? " 

County may trade pipeline for EIS 
Continued from A-1 

Street in a navy mue newer 
model Nissan pickup truck with 
a blue canopy. He is described 
as white, 25-30 years old, 5 feet 9 
inches and 140 pounds. He has 
brown, long curly hair and a 
mustache. He wore a light blue 
jacket and faded jeans. 

Headworks near Howard Han
son Dam through Black Dia
mond, Auburn, Federal Way 
and eventually into Tacoma. 

ALTHOUGH Federal Way 
would benefit from the proposed 
pipeline as well, taking about 4 
million gallons a day as the 
water passes through on its way 
to Tacoma, Sullivan said a deci
sion to halt the project would not 
hurt Federal Way residents as 
much as pollution from the in
cinerator would. 

"We're choosing between the 
lesser of two evils here," she 
said 

Barden has implied in the past 
that another alternative open to 

King County to force an EIIS 
from Tacoma would be a 
lawsuit. Barden wouldn't say if 
he planned to propose that the 
county join Northeast Tacomans 
as plaintiffs in a suit those 
residents are threatening. 

Instead, Barden said he re
mains optimistic that Tacoma 
will see things his way when the 
city responds in writing to his 
and Sullivan's presentation Tue
sday. 

Sutherland was out of town 
and not available for comment, 
but Karen Vialle, city council 
member, said she doubts that 
their presentation will change 
the minds of the mayor and 
council. 

Monday 

The environmental study 
authorized by the council 
basically amounts to an EIS and 
will yield the same results, 
Vialle said. 

In addition, she countered, the 
public has not been left out of the 
permit process for the in
cinerator. A public meeting is 
scheduled in mid-February to 
hear public comments on a 
study of the human health risks 
posed by the plant, she said. 

Barden's and Sullivan's 
speech before the city coimdl 
may even work against them, 
added Vialle, who viewed their 
presentation as impertinent. 

"IT WAS a matter of what's 
appropriate protocol between 
two governmental bodies," she 
said. 

Letters and meetings between 
the two parties would have been 
more appropriate, she said. 

"I would no more presume to 
go lecture before the King Coun
ty Council. That was a real 
breach in protocol," ViaUe said. 

Calling his presentation and 
the council's threat to withhold 
approval of Pipeline 5 "an op
portunity for mutual coopera
tion between governmental en
tities," Barden said he would 
wait to hear Tacoma's response, 
which Vialle predicted would be 
sometime this week. 

If Tacoma does not respond 
favorably, Barden said he will 
meet with the county's pro
secuting attorney and the county 
coundl to decide what the next 
step will be. 

COUNTY COUNCIL - The King 
County Council will hold a regular 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. in Room 402 of 
the King County Courthouse, Third 
Avenue and James Street in 
downtown Seattle. For more In
formation call 2961000. 

Tuesday 
WATER/SEWER - The Federal 
Way Water and Sewer District 
Board of Commissioners will hold a 
regular meeting at 6 p.m. in the con
ference room of the district's opera
tions building, 31527 First Ave. S. 
The district's 1989 budget and possi
ble sale of the former Water District 
56 watershed are on the agenda. For 
more information call 941-1516. 
KENT - The Kent City Council will 
hold a regular meeting at 7 p.m. at 
Kent City Hall, 220 S. Fourth St. For 
more information call 859-3370. 
NICKELS FORUAA - King County 
Councilman Greg Nickels (D-8th) 
will hold a community meeting at 
7:30 p.m. at the Star Lake Improve
ment Club, at the corner of Military 
Road and South 272nd Street. For 
more information call Nickels' of
fice at 2961008. 

Wednesday 
DES MOINES SEWER - The board 
of commissioners will hold a regular 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the district of
fice, 22620 Seventh Ave. S. For more 
information call 824-4960. 
DEMOCRATS - The 30th District 
Democrats will meet (weather per
mitting) at 7 p.m. in the library at 

Public Meetings 

Lakota Junior High School, 1415 
S.W. 314th Place. For more informa
tion call Phyllis Dirks at 952-2897. 

Thursday 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N / L E G 
ISLATIVE — The Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce Transporta
tion and Legislative committees will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. at Coco's 
Restaurant, 32605 Pacific Highway 
S. For more information call 838-
2605 or 927-2556. 
HIGHLINE CC - The Highline 
Community College Board of 
Trustees will hold a regular meeting 
at 10 a.m. in the Board Room on the 
fifth floor of the library building. 
The college is located at South 240th 
Street and Pacific Highway South, 
For more information call 878 3710. 
CITYHOOD - The Federal Way 
Community Council is sponsoring an 
incorporation debate at 7:30p.m. in 
the little theater at Federal Way 
High School, 30611 16th Ave. S. For 
more information call John Hale, 
council president, at 859-2665. 

Four die countywide 
in sledding accidents 
Continued from A-l 

sister, who was riding with him, 
was unmjured. 

The problem with pulling sled-
ders, MacDonald said, is lack of 
control. It is just too difficult to 
stop on the ice. You have no con
trol at all." 

A North Seattle woman, 21-
year-old Debbie Eachus, died 
Thursday night after she feU off 
« sj«^/'10th Avenue Northeast 
and Northeast 185th Street. She 
struck her chest on a large rock 
in a garden rockery, reported 
the Kmg County Medical Ex-
aminier's Office. 

B^CpONALD and King Coun
ty Parks Department officials 
also warn against venturing out 

froz ^^^ " *^^ ^PP^ "̂" 
"We have had horrible ex

periences in the past when the 
ponds and UtUe lakes we have 
around here begin to freeze and 
people wande, out on them," 
MacDonald sai' 

In his experience, Keith Mar
tin of Kmg County parks, has 
rarely seen a county lake freeze 
sohdly enough to rnake skating 
or sledding safe. 

"On this side of the Cascades, 
usually, none of them are safe. 
There was one time in 1941, but 
none smce," Martin said. 

Officially, the parks depart

ment is warning skaters and 
sledders to keep off county lakes 
at all times, he added. 

Be our guest at the Doubletree 
Suites for a romantic night with 
your sweetheart. 

• Enjoy a gourmet dinner 
Chicken in Pastry Appetizer Filet Mignon 

Lovers' Salad Truffles 

Special Valentine's Cake Long Stem Rose 

Fresh Vegetables/Baked Potato 

• Complimentary bottle of 
Champagne 

• White Glove Service 
• Roving Violinist 

All this in your private 
King bedded suite for only ^138 
(including tax and gratuities) 
For Reservations 575-8220 

M [•? 

DOUBLEfREE HOTELS 
SEATTLE 

16500 Southcenter Pkwy. 

® 

Airport info 
Everything you need to 

know about SeaTac Airport 
IS at your fingertips by dial
ing 431-4444 from a touch-tone 
phone. 

Has a New Meeting Location in Federal Way! 
Effective February 6,1989 

Century Square Shopping Center 
1320 South 324th Street, Suite A102 

Mondays 4:40 pm & 6:40 pm* 

Wednesdays 9:00 am & 4:40 pm* 

'Above times are for New and Rejoining Members. 
Weigh-in for Current Members begins 20 minutes later. 

For More Information 
Call 

seaHie 5 2 5 - 2 3 2 3 T<.. Free 1 • 8 0 0 - 5 6 2 - 6 9 6 2 
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DIRE action group monitors developments 
"ByKiniTHERZOG 
'• Look out King County. DIRE 
has its eye on you. 

DIRE (Development Impact 
'Resistance Exercise) is the 
irather dramatic acronym 
' assumed by a group of Federal 
Way land-use activists who say 

'they are fed up with King 
County's land-use policies, or
dinances and lack of enforce-

-̂ ment when it comes to controll-
-ing developers in unin-
'corporated King County. 

The King County Building and 
"Land Development Division 
(BALD) rubberstamps too 
many development proposals 
without requiring environmen
tal impact statements (EIS), 
said Debbie Ertel, president of 
DIRE. 

"We were really getting 
frustrated dealing with the coun
ty on these proposals," she said. 
"There really isn't any 
<)rganization that's a watchdog 
for this. We felt there ought to be 
a group.to watch these things." 
; DIRE IS MADE up of about a 
4iozen Federal Way community 

activists, most of whom have 
been active on the Federal Way 
Community CounciL 

Those members include such 
veteran community activists as 
Dick Burris, Bob Roper, Dale 
Roper, Francis and Dene Mar-
ckx, Jim Cron and Charlotte 
Kirkwood. 

Ertel was president of the 
Conununity Council in 1988. She 
was defeated for her council 
position in November by Ray 
Tomlinson. 

The community council just 
doesn't have the time or 
resources to be a watchdog on 
development proposals, Ertel 
said. Also, many of the council's 
members are around for only a 
year before they are either 
replaced in the next election or 
just don't have the time to re
main active, she said. 

The purpose of DIRE is to 
review BALD's decisions on pro
posed developments and to 
make neighbors to these propos
ed projects aware of the im
pacts. 

The group also wants to make 

the community aware of the 
green signs the county posts at 
or near areas that are proposed 
for develpment and to let people 
know what rights they have on 
appealing county decisions. 

DIRE is starting off with a 
bang. It has appealed three 
BALD determinations of non-
significance — that's county 
jargon for saying it isn't requir
ing preparation of an EIS on a 
particular project. Elnvironmen-
tal impact statements are usual
ly costly and take several mon
ths to complete. Consequently, 
most developers are opposed to 
them. 

THE THREX projects appeal
ed by DIRE all involve the 
Hylebos Creek area. 

One is the Regency Woods 
Neighborhood Center proposed 
for the northwest comer of Kit 
Comer Road and South 368th 
Street. The 75,000-square-foot 
retail and commercial center in
cludes rerouting and filling in 
tributaries and ravines of the 
Hylebos Creek. 

The county hasn't included 
measures that would mitigate 
damage to the creek, Ertel 
states in a letter to BALD. 

Another project being appeal
ed is a 6,500-square-foot church 
being proposed for 150 S. 356th 
St by the United Methodist 
Church. The church is 100 yards 
from a tributary that runs into 
the Hylebos Wetlands. 

Clearing and grading work 
have already started on that 
project before the comment 
period on the proposal has ex
pired. Also, the development 
conflicts with the Federal Way 
Community Plan, which in
cludes strict limits on develop
ment around the Hylebos 
Wetland, Ertel states. 

The other project being ap
pealed by DIRE is the filling in 
of 2.6 acres of a 4.4-acre site 
through which the west branch 
of the Hylebos Creek flows. This 
area is also subject to strict 
limits in the Federal Way Com
munity Plan. The fill could 
damage the underground 

aquifer, according to Ertel. 
Each appeal costs $50. Money 

is coming directly out of the 
pockets of the dozen members. 

Jim Tracy, director of BALD, 
had not yet received copies of 
the appeals, hadn't heard of 
DIRE and was not willing to 
comment on this specific group. 

However, DIRE is a member 
of the Sensible Growth Alliance 
(SGA), a regional group of 
similar conununity groups that 
has been organized to be a wat
chdog of specific developments 
and of county land-use policy as 
a whole. 

TRACY SAID he has been im
pressed by the organizational 
skills displayed by the SGA, but 
it's too early to tell if the SGA is 
a benefit to the comity's land-use 
process. 

The SGA includes about 45 
community groiqjs from around 
the region, said Brian Der-
dowski, co-chair of the SGA. The 
SGA has been around for about 
six months and has had suc
cesses limiting growth in the 

Snoqualmie Valley area and in 
Bear Creek. 

Together, the groups in the 
SGA wield considerable power 
and try to work together sharing 
resources and information, he 
said. The SGA is forming a 
political action committee that 
will support or oppose can
didates for political office. 

Ertel hopes the shared clout 
with the SGA can help change or 
strengthen county land-use or
dinances and can increase the 
county's fines. 

Currently, developers con
sider the county's fines only a 
nuisance or just the cost of doing 
business, not a deterrent, Ertel 
said. 

"If the county had the or
dinances this wouldn't be 
necessary," she said. 

DIRE can be reached by 
writing to P.O. Box 4586, 
Federal Way, WA 98063. Or you 
may call Ertel at home at 83»-
4029, or at work, 575-0144. Also, 
member Betty Cron can be 
reached at 941-2948. 

Disappearing mobile home lots push county to action 
By VALERIE DROGUS 

Residents of the Del Ray 
Mobile Home Park in Redondo 
think their sound view is a mix-
'ed blessing. 

While they enjoy it, they're 
worried developers might like it, 
too. 

Del Ray tenants fear that if 
the land they rent is sold for 
development, they'U join the 
growing number of mobile home 
owners forced off their lots by 
rising land values. 

The home some of them have 

Obituary 

lived in for more than 15 years 
would once again be mobile — 
with nowhere to go. 

"Every mobile home owner in 
the state of Washington is con-
cemed about this," said Al 
Kootz, who moved into his 
mobile home at Del Ray in 1975. 

The problem arose because 
some mobile home parks sit on 
land that would be more 
valuable for other uses, said 
Doug Eglington, a King County 
Council staff mpmber. 

Since 1981, new mobile home 

Marilyn T. S immons 
Marilyn F. Simmons, 58, died 

at her home Feb. 3 after an 11-
month bout with cancer. 

Simmons was bom Aug. 11, 
1930, in Seattle. She graduated 
from Ballard High School, and 
lived in Federal Way the past 34 
years. She raised five daughters 
here, and served as an active 
member of the Steel Lake 
Presbyterian Church. She was 
choir director of the church, 
sang for the Joyful Noise trio for 
15 years, led Bible study groups 

I and Bible Study Fellowship for 5 
years and served as deacon of 
the church. 

She is survived by husband 
Alan T. Simmons of the home 
and her five daughters: Laurie 
Smith of Sante, CaUf.; Julie 
KcUey of Aurora, Colo.; Sherry 
Wittrock of Maple Valley; Heidi 
Merrifield of Federal Way; 
Wendy Simmons of the home, 
and four grandchildren. 

Also surviving are four sisters 
and three brothers: Ellen Rund-

quist, Bemice Ward, Wallace 
Rundquist, Shirley DeYoung, 
Delores 'Thompson and Neil 
Rundquist, all of Washington, 
and Gordon Rundquist of Reno, 
Nev. 

Services will be held Tuesday, 
Feb. 7, at 7 p.m. at Steel Lake 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h . 
Memorials are suggested to the 
Steel Lake Presbyterian Organ 
Fund and the American Cancer 
Society. 

parks have occupied areas with 
special zoning. But older parks 
may occupy land zoned in
dustrial, commericial or multi-
family, Eglington said. 

In those cases, tenants fear 
it's a matter of time before the 
landlord will cash in, said John 
Jensen, president of the Mobile 
Home Owners of America. 

WHILE KOOTZ knows of no 
plans to sell Del Ray, the fact 
that it's prime view property 
and his rent keeps rising rapidly 
has him worried, he said. 

Park owner Kim Hong says 
she and her husband have no im
mediate plans to sell Del Ray, 
but admits it's a possibility in 
the future. 

Kootz is casting a wary eye at 
other King County mobile home 
parks that have received evic
tion notices this year: Vista 
Lane in Redmond, a 43-iinit Issa-
quah park, Ideal in Auburn and 
two Seattle parks. 

Three hundred units in the 
Sea-Tac plan area will be zoned 
commercial when the plan 
passes, too. In that case, 
although the tenants may have 
years to move, the County Coun
cil and Port are working to get 
Federal funds to help owners 
when the time comes. 

FEBRUARY IS NATIONAL CHILDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

In celebration we are offering 
FREE SCREENING exams to all children. 

Bring your kids, relatives and neighbors. 

FREE COFFEE and PASTRIES 
FEB. 20TH8am-5pm 

Gental Family Dental Care 
32020 1st Ave. S. Suite 117. Federal Way 

Your Local 
23rd Annual 1989 

FEDERAL WAY 
DES MOINES - MIDWAY 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

..WAS DELIVERED 
TO EVERY 

DOORSTEP 

COMMUNITY DIRECTOmES. INC 

DID YOU GET YOURS? 
IF YOU DID NOT RECEIVE YOUR FREE COPY.. 

CALL...246-4184 

But the real problem for many 
isn't the |6,000 it takes to move a 
home, Jensen said. There's 
simply nowhere to go. 

According to park owner 
Wendell Verduin, only 340 of 
King County's 13,000 lots are 
currently vacant 

Those that have vacancies 
often set standards owners of 
older homes can't meet, Kootz 
said. 

Federal s tandards for 
manufactured housing changed 
in 1983. While older homes may 
have metal sides and roofs, new 
codes require wooden siding and 
a composite roof, a transforma
tion that costs up to $5,000 for a 
double-wide home, Kootz said. 

Of Del Ray's 53 homes, only 
one meets new standards, he ad
ded. 

THE THREAT of eviction has 
one more whammy for mobile 
home owners. 

The day the notice is given, 
their equity evaporates, said 
Kurt Creager, chief of the King 
County Housing and Economic 
Development Section. 

Homes in Del Ray have sold 
for between $35,000 and $50,000 

in recent years, Kootz said. 
"When that unit is put on the 

market because there's nowhere 
to go, it's worth $4,000," he said, 
pointing to prices Vista Lane 
homes brought for proof. 

Spurred by the Vista Lane 
crisis, the Health and Human 
Services Committee of the King 
County Council heard motions 
Wednesday to help displaced 
mobile home owners. 

One motion proposes taking 
inventory of the county's parks 
and vacancies, looking for 
available private and county 
land suitable for relocation 
parks, reviewing land-use on all 
existing mobile home parks 
within six months, and setting 
up a program to work with 
tenants and landlords when a 

r - T^^-g ~ "• Jf r - - - -COUPON" • " 
• Dental Exam 
•4Bi teWingXrays 
• Consultation 

park closes down. 
It would also propose state 

legislation to assist displaced 
mobUe home owners. 

A separate motion would offer 
property tax relief to home 
owners when an eviction notice 
comes. Both motions will be 
heard Monday by the full coun
cil. 

Park owners who turned out at 
Wednesday's meeting were 
skeptical. 

The infrastructure of many 
older parks is already obsolete, 
and lot sizes are too small for 
modem mobile homes, he said. 

If the legislature pushes pro
grams to benefit tenants at the 
expense of park owners, "there 
will be an outpouring of parks on 
the market," Verduin predicted. 

$qoo 
'An introductory 

offer for new 
patients. GaryM.Hahn,D.D.S.,P.S. 

Robert B.Widmann,D.D.S. 
201 So. Division, SuiteF . *oc nAAi\ 
Auburn 7o3-01l0 
Value ̂  /20th ot 1 cent. Expires 2/28/89 

FREE HEALTH FORUMS 
AT ST. FRANCIS 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

YOU'RE INVITED TO THESE FREE 
FORUMS TO HELP EXPAND YOUR 

AWARENESS OF A HEALTHY LIFESTYLF 

D FEBRUARY 9,1989 
"The Aging Eye" 
with ophthalmologist Peter Shelley M n 
Dr. Shelly will discuss bifocals, cataracts 
glaucoina and more. ' 

Register Now For This 
And Future Forums 

D MARCH 9th 
"Hypertension" 

REGISTER FOR ONE OR MORE NOW! 
For more information or to register by phone, 

call 952-7910 or 927-9700 (ext. 1839) 

Please register me for the 
FREE HEALTH FORUM 7-9 P.M. 

Feb. 9th Mar. 9th 
Name. .Phone. 

I Address. 

: City 

• APRIL 13th 
"Allergies 
And Asthma" 

- T I M E -
7P.M.-9P.M. 

- P L A C E -
Hospital 
Cafeteria 

A Community Service 
Project Of 

St. Francis 
Community 

Hospital Auxiliary 
Sponsored by 

Federal Way 
News 

-Aprinath: 

-Z ip-
Mail to: St. Francis Community Hospital 

34515 Ninth Avenue South, Federal Way, WA 98003 

St. Francis Community 
Hoipiial 

34515 Ninth Avenue South 
Federal Way, Washington 

96003 
(206) 438-9700 •927-9700 

J 
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Fair highlighted 
by puppet tales 

Native American history and 
literature-related activities will 
highlight a districtwide 
literature fair, to be held Satur
day, Feb. 11, at Sunnycrest 
Elementary School. 

The fair will feature "Q-We ti: 
Tales of the Makah Tribe," 
seven legends of the Makah 
tribe of the Olympic Peninsula 
told through the puppetry of the 
Carter FamUy puppeteers. 

Students will also make corn-
husk dolls and dinosaur masks, 
listen to stories and write their 
own compositions. A pre-school 
will be available for children 
younger than 5. 

The program is open to 
students grades kindergarten 
through six. Registration is |2 
per child and $4 per family, and 
must be made on or before Mon
day, Feb. 6. Registration forms 
are available at each school. 

11̂8. 

^^m 

Our Schools 

Sunnycrest is at 24629 42nd 
Ave. S. The program is spon
sored by the Federal Way 
Reading Council, the Federal 
Way PTA and the King County 
Arts Conmiission. For more In
formation caU Maria Beurskens 
at Sunnycrest, 839-7800, or Pen
ny Merriman at Nautilus 
Elementary, 83^6944. 

Play tells story of Jackie Robinson 
The Seattle Children's against racial prejudice when he 

Theatre will bring a production 
of "Most Valuable Player" to 
two Federal Way elementary 
schools Feb. 8. 

At 9:15 a.m. in Lake Dolloff 
^ Elementary and at 1:30 in Twin 

Lakes Elementary, the theater 
will perform the show which 
depicts the life of Jackie Robin
son, the first black man to par
ticipate in what had been the 
whites-only sports world in 
America. 

"Most Valuable Player" re
counts Robinson's struggle 

played for the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. 

His athletic prowess earned 
him the Most Valuable Player 
award in 1949 and a place of 
honor in baseball's Hall of 
Fame. 

"Most Valuable Player" was 
part of the SeatUe ChUdren's 
Theatre 1988 season, and has 
been performed at the 1984 and 
1985 International ChUdren's 
Festivals in Canada. The play 
also is scheduled to tour schools 
in the Highline district 

Teachers to compete aboard donkeys 
The faculties of Panther Lake for students in grades K-6 when 

Elementary School and lUahee 
Junior High will meet in a game 
of donkey basketball Feb. 9 in 
the Illahee gym. 

Tickets are $3 for adults, $2.50 

purchased in advance. At the 
door, each price range will be 50 
cents more. 

For more information call 
Pantiier Lake (83»-1340) or 11-

for sUidents in grades 7-12 and $2 lahee (927-3073). 

Bloodmobile seeks 
donations Tuesday 

The available blood supply in 
King County is at a critical low 
now. The Puget Sound Blood 

.Center is asking all possible 
blood donors to contribute at its 
Bloodmobile, to be open at St. 

[Vincent de Paul Church on Tue
sday, Feb. 6. 

Blood donations will be taken 
from 2 to 8 p.m. that day. St. Vin
cent de Paul is at 30525 Eighth 
Ave. S. 

All blood types are needed. 
Blood can be taken from most 
adults, at least 18 years old, who 
weigh more than 110 pounds. 
Blood center officials say there 

. is no chance of getting AIDS 
from donating blood since each 
piece of equipment to come in 
contact with the donor is 
discarded after use. 

The Puget Sound Blood Center 
serves eight counties and re
quires 500 pints a day just to 
maintain its supply. Blood is 
needed for all types of emergen
cies, from open heart surgery, 
which might require six or eight 
pints, to serious bums, which 
might take 200 or 300 pints. 

The Puget Sound Blood 

Center's visit is sponsored by 
four local churches: St. Vincent, 
Federal Way United Methodist, 
Steel Lake Presbyterian and 
Wayside Church of Christ. The 
Federal Way Jaycees have also 
joined the sponsorship. 

To schedule a donation ap
pointment, call Carol Robinson 
at 839-1084 or Ed Nelson at 854-
1280. Drop-in donors are 
welcome, too. 

I We want news | 
about schools 

The F e d e r a l Way 
News/Community News 
wants to know what's hap
pening in your school. 
That's why we periodically 
publish an Our Schools col
umn. 

To recognize an achieve
ment or publicize an event 
at your school, please type 
and double space all news 
items if possible or print 
legibly. 

For more information 
call 839 0700or 927-4353. 

IF YOU KNOW 
WHAT'S GOOD FOR 

YOUR HEALTH... 
SAVE THIS AD* 

• Now you can remove chlorine and 
other chennicals, bad taste and 
odor from your drinking water. 

• Reduce undissolved particles, 
sediment, discoloration, etc. 
from your tap water. 

• You can do this for 3* per gallon, 
out of your tap (Bottled water 
typically is 25 times as 
expensive). 

• If you would like a free demo 
and home trial, call the 
Aquaphilter Company, 
(206)244-8170. 

• Free installation on most models 
with this ad. 

Cold snap saps emergency services 
By LYNN KEEBAUGH 

The chilling cold spell that has 
descended upon Federal Way 
has increased the demand for 
emergency services, prompting 
expanded hours and emergency 
clotiiing and blanket collections 
through local fire stations. 

The cold and impassable 
roads have temporarily closed 
some South King County 
emergency services agencies 
and food banks. To pick up the 
slack, the South King County 
Multi-Service Center (MSC) has 
expanded its hours and services, 
said Deanna Dicomes, director. 

The MSC will be open from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. today to pro
vide shelter, food, clothing or 

heating assistance to anyone in 
South King County, Dicomes 
said. 

Local Fire District 39 
(Federal Way) stations have 
been helping out by collecting 
warm clothing and blankets, 
which have been at a premium 
since sub-freezing temperatures 
settled in Wednesday. 

The MSC is coordinating 
emergency services for the 
south county area and is using 
its 838-6810 phone number as a 
base for a triage system to route 
those in need to the proper agen
cies, Dicomes said. 

Offers of help have been com
ing in, she said, but there's still a 
need for warm clothes and 

blankets. Although the food and 
clothing banks are closed on 
weekends, the MSC will have 
emergency food supplies, 
blankets and clothing on hand 
today for those who need them. 
Those items consist primarily of 
the donations dropped off at fire 
stations, she added. 

Volunteers with four-wheel 
drive vehicles have been taking 
food to the housebound in 
emergency situations, and the 
Federal Way Food Bank, which 
normally serves just the 
Federal Way School District 
boundaries, has been serving 
clients from neighboring food 
banks- that have been closed by 
nasty weather. 

Otherwise, it's been business 
as usual at the food bank, said 
manager Shirley Karli. The food 
bank is receiving its food 
shipments and experiencing no 
shortages, she reported. The 
clothing bank still has warm 
clothing and winter coats 
available, but not in all size?, 
she added. 

Dicomes said increased 
energy use because of the cold 
weather also will drain the 
MSC's allotment of heating 
assistance funds. "This definite
ly could make a difference In 
how fast we spend it," she said. 

The multi-service center is at 
1505 S. 356th St. and its phone 
number is 838-6810. 

School board tackles TJ contract again 
After a second look, it just 

didn't add up. 
So the Federal Way School 

Board met Friday morning, the 
second time in five days, to 
review a contract for moder
nization construction at Thomas 
Jefferson High School. 

Upon review of the contract 
originally approved Monday 
morning, the three school board 
members present agreed to a 
slightly scaled-down version of 
the original project. 

Sliced from the original agree
ment with Wick Construction of 
Seatt le were e lectronic 
backboards for the school's new 

auxiliary gymnasium and new 
fuel tanks for the school. 

T h e c h a n g e s w e r e 
necessitated by faulty math, 
said Jake Walker, director of 
facilities planning for the 
district. Hasty addition of the 
contract's base bid and several 
alternates put the price of con
struction at $8 million, including 
the basketball backboards and 
new fuel tanks. 

A second cost summary show
ed the total considerably larger 
than $8 million, however. 

Even cutting the backboards 
and fuel tanks from the list put 
the revised contract at $8.2 
million, not the $8 million 

originally agreed to. 
Superintendent Richard Harris 
said the contract could have 
been revised several ways and 
could have cost even less, but 
that cutting only those two alter
nate items would "still maintain 
the integrity of the project." 

TJ's entire $10 million moder
nization project, which will in
clude asbestos removal, covered 
walkways and improved heating 
and storage, is to be paid for 
with $5.3 million from local 
bonds approved by voters here 
and $4.6 million from state mat
ching funds. 

The state funds are still in lim

bo, however, until the state 
decides how much money is 
available for similar projects 
throughout the state this year. 
The school district figures it 
may be forced to forward fund 
money from a September 1988 
bond for the TJ project until the 
state pays its share. 

District administrators say it 
will probably be March before 
they learn how much money the 
state can provide for TJ moder
nization. 

Work at TJ is expected to 
begin in six to eight weeks, said 
Walker. The project is schedul
ed to be complete August 1990. , 
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DIAMOND PENDANTS ft EADSTDDS 

FORYDDDUALENTINE 

THRU FEB. 14 
Brilliant savings on a 

select group oi diamond 
pendants and earstuds 

Imagine her thrill in 
receiving an exquisite 
diamond pendant on 

Valentines Day Or a pair 
of dazzling diannond 

earrings If you're feeling 
especially romantic, how 

about a matching set̂  
Enjoy 40% savings now 

through Valentines Day 

?l' 

FINE JEWELRY 

Diamond Earstuds* 
I'lOci .Reg $135 . 
l .7c i .Reg.$i70. 
v4ct ,Reg $295 
1-3d Reg $450 
1/2 CI, Reg $795 
1 00 cl Reg $2395 

Diamond Pendants 
I ' lOct, Reg $150 
T7ct .Reg$250 
14CI.Reg $425 . 
1/3ct Reg $495 . 
V2cl .Reg $1350 
•Total weight 

$«1 
$102 
$177 
$270 
$477 

$1437 

$90 
$150 
$255 
$397 
$810 

30-407o OFF 14KT HEART PENDANTS & LOCKETS 

^M^^ 

chain inciud«d 

>ix> 

cHetn inctuded 

Engraved locKet, Reg $225, $135 
Diamond locket. Reg $250. HSO 
Engraved pendant, Reg. $65, $51 
Classic pendant, Reg $40. $24 
With dianxxid, Reg $95, $57 

F Engraved pendant, Reg $135. $81 
G, Diamond pendant. Reg, $795, $688 
H. Diamond pendant, Reg, $395,8278 
J, Diamond pendant, Reg, $625,8437 

K Rose lockei. Reg $295, $177 
L Bow locKet, Reg $215 $129 
M Filigree pendant. Reg $260. $156 

N PuHpendant, Reg $150 $90 

P Diamonds & sapphires, Reg. $375,8att 
Q Diamonds&pearls, Reg, $350,8248 
R Diamonds & sapphires, Reg $550.8388 

THEBOmMMRCHE 
SEATAC MALL 

THE BOH UAfCHEWHefte THE CHOICES AK/CHAflGB IT ON mUft BON. *UCnCAN£XPKSS: VIS*' OfliMSffflCWp- ACCOUNT TOOmERCAU THE BON SEATAC XlUL M KKO 
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Keeping with the 
tradition of old-time fish 
markets, Safeway brings 
you the freshest fish available 
this side of the fishermen's net. Our 
buyers get up early to meet the fishing 
boats as they come into the damp and chilly 
docks so you won't have to. We inspect the fish, 
then bargain in earnest, haggling over the halibut 
and cutting the price on clams. The result is fresh 

fish at even fresher 
prices. And with the 

fast approaching season of 
Lent, we have stocked our fresh 

fish department with an even greater 
variety of fresh caught seafood. Like such 

favorites as Florida Bay scallops, cooked 
Dungeness crab, halibut steaks and Dover sole 
fillets. Now, delicious, fresh fish are as close as 
the nearest Safeway. And that's no fish story. 

D Fresh Scallops, $ Q 9 9 • Halibut Roast, $049 
Florida Bay, 80-100 per pound Jb. O Frozea-thawed lb. 0 

D Halibut Steaks, $499 D Dungeness Crab, ^n^g 
Mild flavor, frozen-thawed lb. %f Fresh, ocean caught, cooked whole lb. ^ 

D Fresh Trout, $959 
Clear Springs, 5-10 oz. average lb. m 

D Fresh Coho Salmon, $ A 8 9 
Farm-raised, 2-4 lb. average, whole only .ft, O 

D Dover Sole Fillets, 
Excellent taste, fresh from icy waters .. 

D Shell-on Shrimp, 
China White, 26-30 per pound 

Prices are effective February S-February 14 at your neighborhood Safeway. 

1 

/ 

n 
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n /[other Keller does it again. First Gourmet 
iVlCookies, then Pies, now Cakes! Six new 
8" 3-layer cakes available only at Safeway. 
Mocha, German Chocolate, Lemon Snow, 

Rocky Road, Chocolate Fudge and Chocolate 
Mint. Made with the finest ingredients and iced 
with our own secret formula Buttercream icing 
using Real Butter, 

GERMAN CHOCOUTE 

3-layer German Chocolate Cake, iced & 
filled with rich chocolate buttercream, 
then topped with German Chocolate 
Topping, and sliced almonds around the 
sides. 

LEMON SNOW « 

3-layer, rich yellow sponge cake filled with 
Lemon Filling, then iced with a fluffy 
lemon buttercream, topped off with a 
generous helping of coconut, then dusted 
lightly with powdered sugar. 

• CHOCOLATE FUDGE • 
3 rich dark chocolate layers, iced and filled 
with a creamy chocolate buttercream 
icing. The top is then coated with a 
generous layer of chocolate fudge, topped 
with a maraschino cherry. 

•MOCHA 

3-layer, rich yellow sponge cake iced and 
filled with rich mocha buttercream and 
chocolate fudge drizzled on top. 

Q ROCKY ROAD 

1 layer chocolate, 1 layer white and 1 layer 
chocolate iced and filled with chocolate 
buttercream. The top is covered with 
miniature marshmallows and chopped 
walnuts with chocolate hidge drizzled over 
the top. 

• CHOCOLATE MINT • 

3 chocolate layers iced and filled with a 
pastel green buttercream with a hint of 
mint. Sides are sprinkled with chocolate 
cake crumbs, and cake is topped with a 
"Creme de Menthe" candy. 

Prices are effective February 5-February 14 at your neighborhood Safeway. 

SAFEWAY 
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Gator girls eye showdown with Vikings 
By TIM CLINTON 

Need another reason to ride 
out the great cold snap of '89? 
How about the Decatur-
Puyallup girls' basketball 
game? 

It is scheduled to be played at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Puyallup gym, with first place 
in the South Puget Sound 
League's North Division 
possibly at stake. 

The Vikings are in first place 
at the moment with an 11-1 
record, and the Gators are tied 
for second with Federal Way at 
10-2. 

If Decatur can win that one 
and also take care of its remain
ing games with Thomas Jeffer
son and Sumner, it will win the 
North Division title and the 
guaranteed West Central 
District berth that goes with it. 

It would clinch at least a tie 
for first with Puyallup or 
Federal Way with two league 
losses. The Gators would get the 
nod over both teams in that in
stance because of their better 
record in division play. One of 
Decatur's losses was against a 
team from the South Division, 
wtiile the others have taken all 
of their losses against teams 
from the North. 

The Gators are guaranteed 
one of the three North Division 
berths into the SPSL tourna
ment. Aside from the North 
Division winner getting an 
automatic trip to districts, the 
No. 2 team would have to lose 
twice at the SPSL tournament to 
get bumped out and the No. 3 
team wound need to win twice to 
reach districts. 

"NOW I only hope it clears up 
so we can get Monday's game 
in," said Decatur head coach 
Gary Baker. "It will really get 
jumbled up if we don't get Mon
day's in." 

The Gators' game with 
Thomas Jefferson Thursday 
was postponed because of snow 
and cold, and has been 
rescheduled for Wednesday in 
the Decatur gym. The Gators 
are scheduled to wrap up their 
SPSL season at Sumner Thur
sday, and if the Puyallup game 
were pushed into the later part 
of the week it could cause pro
blems. 

Regardless of when it is 
played, Baker is expecting a 
good game, with the Vikings try
ing to make up for a 47-37 loss to 
Decatur the first time the two 
teams met. 

"I expect them to come out 
with an aggressive man-to-man 
defense," said the Gator coach 
of Puyallup. "Our ability to 
move the ball around and hold 
up under pressure will be a 
determining factor, especially 
early. We have not had trouble 
lately getting the good shots and 
moving the ball around." 

Another key for Decatur is to 
stop high-scoring Viking for
wards Rhonda McCaw and Cyn-
di Lyons. 

"Offensively they're relying 
on their two forwards," said 
Baker. "For us it will give us a 
challenge trying to stop those 
two. We need to keep them away 
from the ball on rebounds. We 
need to cut them off and not give 
them second or third shots." 

But rebounding could be a 

Eagles ready to 
start stretch run 

By CHUCK MINGORI 
With three South Puget Sound 

League games remaining, the 
Federal Way girls* basketball 
team's final standing is still 
very much up in the air. 

The Eagles already have clin
ched a berth to the SPSL Tour
nament that begins Feb. 16, but 
whether they enter that tourna
ment as the North Division's 
first, second or third team 
depends on how they fare in 
their final three ballgames. 

Federal Way (10-2, 15-2) cur
rently is tied for second place in 
the SPSL North Division with 
Decatur (10-2, IM), one game 
back of front-running PuyaUup 
(11-1,13-4). But Decatur actual
ly has the edge over Federal 
Way in the tiebreaker system 
used to break up division ties. 
Decatur has only one loss within 
the North Division (to Federal 
Way), while Federal Way has 
lost twice (to Puyallup and 
Decatur). 

Meanwhile, Federal Way has 
games coming up against 
Rogers (5-7. 7-9). Jefferson (3-9, 
7-10) and Puyallup this week. 

Looking ahead to tomorrow 
night's scheduled game at 
Rogers, Federal Way will play a 
team it beat 58-39 on Jan. 3. The 
Rams were minus Sara Billings 
that night and she figures to 
make a difference tomorrow. 

"I think it's going to be a much 
different game this time 
around," explained Federal 
Way coach Chuck Czubin. 
"She's averaging around 10 
points per game." 

FEDERAL WAY will also be 
playing in the Rams' gym 
without the benefit of having any 
practice due to the blizzard that 
cancelled Thursday's game 
against Puyallup and closed 
down school for two days. 

"It will make it real difficult, 
but the kids are aware they have 
to win the rest of the games to 
have any chances of being first 
or second (in the division)," said 
Czubin. 

Federal Way could finish 
either first, second or third in its 
division depending on how it and 
Puvallup and Decatur fare in 

the final three games. Puyallup 
and Decatur meet tomorrow in a 
key game between two teams 
that control their own destiny. 

Federal Way must win its 
final three games and hope that 
Decatur loses at least once to 
take first place in the division. A 
tie for first Iwtween Puyallup 
and Federal Way would force a 
playoff between those two 
teams. 

FEDERAL WAY also has Jef
ferson left to play at Federal 
Way on Thursday. The Eagles 
defeated the Raiders, 44-28, on 
Jan. 7. 

"Any time I play Jefferson 
I'm worried," said Czubin. "I 
don't think the (fhrst) game we 
played against Jefferson 
reflected the type of team Sam 
(Mitchell) has over there. 
They're young and scrappy." 

The makeup game between 
F»uyallup and Federal Way most 
likely will be played Saturday. 

"We just have to play better 
than we did before," said 
Czubin, whose team lost at 
Puyallup on Dec. 19, 48-39, after 
winning its first 12 straight. 
"Puyallup's reputation preced
ed them. The kids just kind of 
froze. The aura of the game was 
bigger than the game itself." 

Czubin is hoping that 
Puyallup's long-time winning 
tradition will not be to the Vik
ings' advantage when they visit 
Federal Way. 

"Federal Way is a tough place 
to play," said Czubin. "We 
haven't lost there all year." 

He's also hoping that just like 
the Seattle Seahawks' 12th man 
home-field advantage in the 
Kingdome, "I'd like to have the 
sixth man effect in basketball." 

THE SNOW BLIZZARD that 
hit the Puget Sound area this 
week came at a bad time. 

Teams cannot practice or play 
in games on days school is clos
ed, meaning the Eagles are go
ing to be a little rusty when they 
hit the court tomorrow night. 

"If we play on Monday, it's go
ing to be without any practice at 
all, which we're not looking for
ward to," Czubin said. 

strength for the Gators in the 
showdown. 

"If we have any advantage, 
it's that our size will allow us to 
rebound better," said Baker. "If 
we limit them to one shot I think 
we could hold them." 

ASIDE FROM having some 
height, Decatur has also shown 
balance in other areas. 

Of late, 5-9 junior forward 
Kathy Laky has been doing most 
of the scoring, along with 
dominating 6-0 senior center 
Shelley Richter. 

"Shelley and Kathy are play
ing real well," said Baker. 
"They're getting the chances in
side because the teams we've 
played have allowed us to get in
side or weren't able to stop us. 
But we still have (Kim) Houston 
and (Jana) Medges that can 
score from the outside. It's a 
good situation to know there's a 
lot more things we can do." 

Medges is a 5-4 senior point 
guard and Houston a 5-7 junior 
at off guard, and both are also 
good at handling the ball and 
getting it to open shooters. 

Helping Richter and Laky in 
the battle of the boards in the 
starting lineup is 5-10 senior for
ward Tanya Fischer, who has 
b e e n s c o r i n g i n t h e 
neighborhood of 10 points of late 
as well. 

Baker has also been getting 
some good efforts off the bench, 
most notably on defense. 

"Defensively the players off 
the bench are doing a good job 
and can score, too," said Baker. 
"The last few games we've 
played a good brand of 
defense." 

STANDING OUT the most of 
late on defense is 5-11 junior 
Shannon Barrett, who can play 
center or forward with starts at 
both positions this year. 

She helped keep Federal Way 
at bay when Richter had foul 
trouble in the Gators' recent win 
over the Eagles, and is good at 
getting her arms in the air to 
hamper and sometimes block or 
steal shots. 

Nicole Adkins, a 5-9 junior, is 
also called upon early to fill in at 
forward and had one start this 
year. 

Tara Beckett, a 5-7 Junior, 
steps in at guard often along 
with 5-2 junior Heidi Bertch. 
Also backing up at guard are 5-5 
junior Barb Barry and 5-4 junior 
Jamie Werner. Tisha Brier is a 
5-8 junior forward. 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
KIM HOUSTON Will be looking for openings In Puyallup's pressure defense tomorrow 
(weather permitting), as Decatur pays a visit to the Vikings at 7:30 p.m. 

Wrestlers face busy schedule 
By CHUCK MIN(30RI 

It's going to be a busy week for 
local wrestlers, who will begin 
their "second season" on Tue
sday and Wednesday with sub-
regional action at Rogers High 
School. 

The top five finishers in each 
weight class will then advance 
to regional action, which will be 
held Saturday, also at Rogers. 

The sub-regional meet, 
originally scheduled for Feb. 3-
4, was postponed until Tuesday 
and Wednesday because of 
weather conditions and to help 
accommodate three par
ticipating teams from the Olym
pic League — Central Kitsap, 
Port Angeles and Olympic. 

The 16-man bracket gets 
started Tuesday beginning at 3 
p.m. with action continuing in 
the double-elimination tourna
ment the following day at 9:30 
a.m. 

Wrestlers will be pushed to the 
limit this week as they try to ad
vance past sub-regional and 
regional levels to the state tour
nament Feb. 17-18 at the 
Tacoma Dome. , , 

"It's going to be survival of 
the fittest," said Decatur coach 
Don Hanson. "It wiU be tough on 
them really. But we all have to 

make do with the weather the 
best we can." 

DECATUR HAS several in
dividuals who appear capable of 
advancing through the sub-
regional meet. 

Alan Aley (108) has been 
wrestling very weU as of late 
and will carry a No. 4 seed and 5-
3-2 league record into the South 
Puget Sound League sub-
regional tournament. Aley also 
holds the distinction of having 
beaten the No. 1 seed in the tour
nament by an 11-1 margin 
earlier in the year. 

Seeded No. 3 in the 141-pound 
weight class from Decatur is 
Mike Barnes, a sophomore who 
will bring a 7-3 league record in
to sub-regionals. Barnes also 
has been coming on strong 
toward the end of the year. Un
fortunately, he has been sick 
this past week and has missed 
some practice time for the 
Gators. 

Joel Young will be competing 
in the 158 pound weight class as 
the fourth-seeded wrestler in the 
tournament. Young has a 6-2 
SPSL record and is 11-5 overall. 

Ron Harkinson is yet another 
top contender for the Gators. 
Harkinson, seeded No. 6 in the 
168 pound weight class, will br

ing a 5^ league marto into the 
tournament. ' 

"It's like a second season," 
explained Hanson of tournament 
action. "The people that are go
ing to be successful are the peo
ple who peak at the right time, 
believe in themselves, have a 
goal set and say I'm going to do 
my best and go on to the next 
step." 

JEFFERSON ALSO brings 
several individuals into the tour
nament who will be focusing 
their efforts toward advancing 
to the next level. 

One is Jim Anderson, seeded 
No. 1 in the 108-pound weight 
class with a 204 season record. 
Ken Dutton comes into the tour
nament as the No. 1 qualifier 
through the junior varsity tour
nament. Dutton is unbeaten at 9-
0 in varsity action in the 115-
pound weight class. 

Waid Fossett is seeded No. 2 in 
the 168-pound weight class with 
h i s 19-4 r e c o r d , wh i l e 
heavyweight Eric Hansen is 
seeded No. 4 and is 204 on the 
year while wrestling for coach 
Terry Botnen's Raiders. 

Other TJ wrestlers who have 
shots at advancing include Mike 
Middlebrooks (122), Gerald Pat
terson (148) and Mike Weaver 

(158). 
FEDERAL WAY has some in

dividuals with some impressive 
credentials as well. 

Doug Lay is 7-1 at 108 and 
seeded third overall, 

Jason Carr (101) and Rick 
Park (129) also cannot be 
counted out for Phil Burnett's 
Federal Way Eagles. Although 
both are coming back off in
juries, they are healthy and 
ready to go now. Clarr is seeded 
fifth and was 6-1 in league, while 
Park comes in with a 2-0 record. 

Two seniors on Federal Way's 
team who promise to leave 
strong impressions at the sub-
regional tourney are Doug Con-
zatti (178) and Steve Cook (190). 
Ck)nzatti has compiled a 5-1 
league mark and is seeded fifth, 
while third-seeded Cook was &-2 
in the SPSL. 

Ken Elevens, also seeded third 
at 115, is 8-2 in SPSL and also 
another strong Eagle contender. 

Additional Eagle wrestlers 
showing promise are Qua 
Nguyen (115), a sophomore who 
took second at the SPSL junior 
varsity qualifying tournament, 
and sophomore Jeff Range 
(129), who placed third in the JV 
tournament and will be an alter
nate. 

Exchange program opens seventh season 

Olympic dance scheduled 
Hundreds of participants will 

dance the night — and day — 
away March 4-5 in the 10th an
nual Washington Special Olym
pics Dance-a-Thon at the Seattle 
Center House. 

From noon Saturday, March 
4, to noon Sunday, March 5, 
dancers will attempt to raise 
$100,000 in the largest private 
fundraising event to benefit 
Washington Special Olympics. 

Individuals and teams will 
boogie during the 24-hour 
marathon, provided they collect 
enough advance pledges to 
cover the $100 entry fee. Money 
is pledged per number of hours 

danced in the contest. 
The top dancers and teams 

will win grand prizes that in
clude a trip for two to Hawaii 
and a one-week stay at Rosario 
Resort on Orcas Island. 

During the dance-a-thon, 
radio and television per
sonalities will provide hourly 
entertainment, along with the 
LipSync AllStars and other 
groups. Qualified volunteers will 
be available to massage aching 
muscles and tired feet. 

To get involved in the dance-a-
thon or receive more informa-
Uon,caU 3624949. 

Want to play soccer in 
Scotland? Basketbal l In 
Belgium? Gymnastics in Ger
many? 

Sport For Understanding 
(SFU) can help student-athletes 
achieve these goals. 

The international nonprofit 
exchange program will soon 
begin its seventh summer of ar
ranging travel opportunities for 
young American athletes. This 
year, SFU will organize some 60 
teams in more than 20 different 
sports to travel abroad to 
Europe, Asia and Latin 
America. 

All SFU teams are filled on a 
"first-come" basis. To qualify, 
players must be age 14-19, active 
in their chosen sport and have a 
grade-point average of at least 
2.0. 

"Our programs are geared 
toward the average or recrea
tional athlete, not for the elite 
who have already had many op
portunities to oompete and train 
internationally," says Dick 
Williard, SFU execuUve direc
tor. 

Part ic ipants and their 
volunteer coaches live with host 
families during their month-long 
stay. Sport participation is 
usually scheduled daily; the re
maining time is spent sightsee
ing and interacting with the host 
families. 

In addition to opportunities for 
students to travel abroad, SFU 
arranges for teaou from around 
the world to visit America. 
United States teams and clubs 
across the country are needed to 

serve as hosts for more than 70 
teams due to arrive in 1989. 

The Sport For Understanding 
program is planned and ad
ministered by an experienced 
group of professionals, sports 
administrators and interna
tional coaches, who are in close 
contact with sports leaders, host 
coaches and sports clubs in each 
nation. 

All first-year coaches are re

quired to attend SFU's four-day 
national coaches workshop and 
^ r ^ ! " ? "P to three graduate 
credits for their participation in 
the program. 

For further information on the 
Wide variety of programs of-
tered, write to Sport For 
understanding. Department C-
ni . 3501 Newark St. N.W,, 
Washington, D.C., 20016, or caU 
1"80(M24̂ J691. 

Softball meeting planned 
V i r\ ft r ^ A i i n t - t t X r - A . . _ • King County N a t u r a l 

Resources and Parks Division 
will hold an organizational 
meeting for the King County 
Puget Sound Women's Softball 
League at 7:30 p.m. March 8 at 
the Highline Community Center 
425 S.W. 144th, Burien. 

/ 

Any coaches, managers or 
new players (A or B caliber) 
should attend the meeting. Ap
proximate season dates are May 
17 through July la with all 
games played at the Fort Dent 
Athletic Complex, 14800 Interur-
ban Ave. South in Tukwila. 
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Federal Way runners take journey overseas 
By CHUCK MINGORI 

Bill Sherman, Jon Brown and 
Trent Erickson experienced 
Oriental culture and lifestyle 
first hand when they traveled 
overseas recently as part of a 

• cultural exchange program. 
> S h e r m a n , Brown and 
Z Erickson, cross country runners 
Z at Federal Way High School, 
- were three of some 54 athletes 
r from Washington state high 
: schools who participated in The 

Athletic Congress cultural ex-
; change trip that took them to 
• Hong Kong, China and Korea. 
I The trip cost participants 
• 11,800 each for the trip alone, not 
; counting spending money. 
' "It was really interesting to 

see that side of the world. They 
live a lot differently than we 
do," said Erickson. "There's so 

I many people over there. It's 
- amazing how they can keep 
I everything going and not lose 
- people in the shuffle." 
• llie group from Washington 
' left Seattle on Dec. 26. There 

also were athletes from Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Oregon joining 
the Washington state runners on 
the trip. 

The plane arrived in Tokyo 
first for a brief change of flights, 
then the group took off again for 
three days of sightseeing and 
shopping in bustling Hong Kong. 

"It was a lot more fast-paced 
to Hong Kong," said Brown, ex
plaining the difference between 

Bill Sherman 

the three countries they would 
visit. "It was totally different 
than what I'm used to. 
Everybody was go, go, go." 

FROM HONG Kong, the three 
rode on a ferry through the har
bor to Canton, China. 

"The people in China were the 
nicest by far," said Brown. 
"They weren't as accustomed to 
seeing Westerners. They were a 

Jon Brown 

lot more friendlier." 
In China, there were sightsee

ing trips to jade and porcelain 
factories and also a visit to a 
restaurant with some far-out 
food. 

"I'm not exactly sure if it was 
frog soup or eel soup," said 
Brown. "That wasn't that bad. I 
didn't really like the dog. I just 
took a little nibble out of it. It 

Soccer players needed 
Teams USA, a nonprofit soc

cer organization, is seeking 
players for a summer tour of 
Europe. 

Tryouts will be held Feb. 12, 
19 and 26 and March 5,12 and 
19 to fill spots on eight 
Washington state teams: 
Under-14 boys, U-lSMs boys, U-
laVi boys and U-18 girls. 
Tryouts will be at 60 Acres in 
Redmond, N.E. 116th Street off 
Willow Road. 

A "gold" and "silver" team 

will be selected in each age 
group. The silver teams wUl be 
coached by Americans; the 
gold squads will be led by 
coaches of the Dutch National 
Team. 

The tour will last from July 9 
through Aug. 6 and includes 
stops in France, Italy, Den
mark and Amsterdam. At the 
end of the trip, an elite team of 
16 players will be chosen from 
all the traveling squads to play 
a special tour in the Soviet 

Union. 
Players selected from the 

tryouts will need $2,980 for the 
excursion. Grants and loans 
are available tiirough Teams 
USA. 

Tryouts are from 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. each day. Prospects 
should come rain or shine, br
ing a soccer ball and water Iwt-
tle and dress warmly. 

For more information call 
Daman Hagerott at 852-4621 or 
Warren Jones at 631-4874. 

Centennial relay registration on 
Registration is now being ac

cepted for 11-member teams 
who want to compete in the 
Washington Centennial Relay 
Marathon, a 163-mile run, on Fr
iday, July 14. 

The race begins in Ashford, 
Washington, between 6 p.m. and 
10 p.m., and ends in Ocean 
Shores. Each nmner in the team 
will run five miles alternating in 
rotation with all other team 
members. 

Team classifications include 
men's open, women's open, mix-
ed open ( f i v e women 
minimum), men's masters, 
women's miasters and mixed 
m a s t e r ' s ( f ive women 
minimum). 

Entry fee is $275 per team. En
tries postmarked after June 14 
are $330. Reservations require a 
|50 deposit per team for the 
race. Those received by April 15 
get a five per cent discount on 
the team entry fee. 

Checks must accompany 

registrations or reservations. 
They should be made payable to 
Mount Rainier to the Pacific 
Relay, P.O. Box 17086, Seattle, 
WA, 98107. Runners may pick up 
race packets, batons and course 
maps between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
the day of the race. 

Modified teams to meet 
King County N a t u r a l 

Resources and Parks Division 
will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. March 1 at 
the Highline Community Center, 
425 S.W. 144th, Burien for the 
men's modified fastpitch 
league. 

Any coaches, managers or 

new players interested in play
ing in the league should plan to 
attend. The approximate season 
dates are May 15 through July 18 
with games played at the Fort 
Dent Athletic Complex, 14800 In-
terurban Ave. South, Tukwila. 
For more informaUon caU 296-
7642. 
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tion and build a strong clientele for your new business in 1989! 
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Trent Erickson 

wasn't very good." 
"Our coach didn't tell us until 

we got back," said Sherman of 
the strange meal eaten in China. 
"I didn't tliink anything of it. 
Some people got sick and stuff. I 
just didn't want to think about 
it." 

MANY OniER lasting im
pressions were made on the 

youngsters' minds during their 
stay overseas. Highlights in
cluded a visit to a Buddhist 
monk temple built some 1,700 
years ago, a trip to a free 
market in China were dogs and 
cats were kept to be sold as food, 
a visit to a floating restaurant, 
the train ride from Canton, 
China, back to Hong Kong 
through the countryside and the 
poverty level of people living in 
China. 

"Everything is really run 
down," said Erickson. "It 
makes you appreciate what 
you've got a lot more." 

They also ran a 7-mile race in 
Canton, China, which drew 
around 3,000 runners from China 
and the United States. 

The three Federal Way run
ners finished 9th, 10th and 11th 
among those from Washington 
with Erickson leading the way 
with a time of 44:46. Brown was 
just a step or two back of 
Erickson and also was clocked 
in 44:46, while Sherman came in 
at 44:54. 

"It was real interesting," said 
Erickson of the New Year's Day 
run. "The (Chinese) people ran 
in shoes that looked like Keds. I 
really don't understand how 
they could run in the clothes 
they did, but they did." 

UPON RETUR f̂ING to Hong 
Kong, the group then visited 
Seoul, South Korea, to see more 
sights, including a trip to the 

Olympic Stadium as well as 
touring other Olympic sites. 

After visiting Seoul, the group 
went back to Tokyo before boar
ding another flight for the long 
trip back home. 

Sherman went on a three-hour 
run to raise $400 toward financ
ing his trip, while the rest of the 
money needed to make the trip 
was donated by family and 
friends. 

Brown received contribitions 
from family and also had some 
money donated by employees 
where his mother works. But a 
majority came from family and 
relatives. 

Erickson had to pay $500 of the 
money on his own, while the rest 
is being paid as a graduation 
present from his parents. 

All three were glad they made 
the trip. 

"It was a real eye-opening ex
perience," said Erickson. 

lOUTH t N D 
Janitorial Service inc. 

We want to know the score 
From Little League baseball to high school football,- the 

Federal Way News/Community News reports all the local 
sports results. 

To report local sports results call 839 0700or 927-4353. 

\A 941-4394 
•Domestic house cleaning 
•Apartments t condos 
•Businesses t offices 
•Construction clean-up 
•Boats & RVs 
•Equipment t supplies 
included 

? DON'T LET THl \ 
LOW PRICE POOL YOU 

1 MUFFLER. 

2 BRAKE. 

3 RADIATOR. 

BRAKE SPECIAL 
Free Inspection 

FEDERAL WAY 
30924 Pacific Hwy. S. 

(next to do Minute Tune) 

839-5918 
MIDWAY 

23898 Pacific Hwy. S. 

Oak 
4 ft. Book CasBj/^ 
33"x48"x9" ^i,.,p-^_^ 

$ C Q 9 9 ^-J-iwa,̂  
No particial board here'̂  

•Choice of finish. 

' 7 3ie-l Norm WBAiijtoii, Knt 
^ 6 5 2 - 0 6 6 0 

T\COMA 
'""x.. <-/>/« 

IKyms^GiRDEN SHOW 
TflCOmfl DOmE •T^HJCOODIDEPSHOW"^ 

F CO ft 1A 1 A 0 rt ^̂ '̂̂ ^ 25 Jrs 6' S(&, $Z 
in ISA I I V n V ^P^'^ ^ '̂'y ôô  ^o ^'^ P^^' 
hU* V U I I 7 U / Closed Sunday ot 6 p.m. 

CENTRAL PARK 
a blooming riot of colors smack in the middle of Winter and 

the middle of the Convention Hall, featuring a kids play 
area with arts and crafts projects. 

THE WORLD-FRfnOUS LONDON "BOBBIES" 
be assured of law and order when the uniquely-uniformed London 

policemen appear as part of a first-time-ever good will tour. 

JEAN CANFIELD'S PANEL OF EXPERTS 
always a show-stopper, you'll hove opportunity to learn 
about everything from fflarigoldsto ftlicrowaves. Our 

"How-To" experts will show you! 

WISHING WELL ̂  INDOOR WATERFALL 
make a wish and you may win one of our daily prizes, 

something special for either home or garden. 

This coupon good 
only Wed.-Thur.-Fri. 

i NoorttolOpm. 

Present this coupon at Tacoma Dome 
ticket office and save 1̂ off regular 
aduk odmission ONIY. 

^OOOFfftEGUWRflWJErftDmiSSlOH 

m i g 

This coupon good 
only Wed.-Thur.-Frt. 
Noon to 10 p.m. 

Present this coupon at Tocofna Dome 
ticket office and sove ?1 off reguJar 
aduk admission ONLY. 

nOOOFF nOiim ADUU flD{ni$$iON 

http://Wed.-Thur.-Fri
http://Wed.-Thur.-Frt
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REAL ESTATE m 
NORTHWEST ^ 

South Zone Edition 
I FEDERAL WAY NEWS 
I DES MOINES NEWS 

HIQHUNE TIMES 

839-9520 
TACOMA 927-2424 CALL BETWEEN 8 A.M.i8P.M. MON. -FRL AND SATURDAY 10 A.M. • 2 P.M. 

^^ Windormc^re 
Rocil Estate 

Federal Way 838-8900 

SOUND V I E W . Large family home on 
cul-de-sac. Beautifully landscaped 
yard with Gazebo In back. Spacious 
rooms throughout, very well cared for. 
On quiet street in Twin Lakes. $157,900. 
Call on Ad #FW427 at 838-8900. 

S P E a A C U L A R VIEW from every 
room! Beautiful oak gourmet kitchen, 
family room, large garage plus carport. 
$259,000. Call on ad #FW582 at 838-8900. 
COZY 4 Bedroom mid-level, close to 
272nd exit. 2 fireplaces, shake roof, 
double windows, RV space & double 
wall construcion. Won' t last! $89,950. 
Call on ad #FW577 at 838-8900. 
M I N I - O R C H A R D with a variety of 
fruit trees, English walnut, raised 
garden areas. Spacious home, country 
a tmosphere with mountain view. 
$123,000. Call on ad iUFWSeS at 838-8900. 

CUSTOM TUDOR on 1.45 ac res 
located in Brown's Point. Super kit
chen, 3 f ireplaces, soaking tub in 
master su i te . Securi ty & more . 
$182.500. Call on ad IFW579 at 838-8900. 

33-138 - 1st W o y S . , Federal Way 

BOBALMEDA 
838HOME 
838-4663 

NO 
CREDIT 

NECESSARY 
HOMES 

AVAILABLE 
NOW! 

CALL FOR INFORMATION ON 
HOMES IN YOUR AREA 

$6000 to $15,000 GETS YOU IN. 
MONTHLY PAYMENT $600 & UP. 

INVESTORS WELCOME 

Al 1 AMli f i lCAN HOMl.S 
941-7900 EXT. 324 

100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

001 Miscellaneous 

BOTTLED WATER COSTS 
79* per gol. You Con Have 
the some from your top for 
3* per gal. Call the 
Aqualphilter Company. 
2 4 4 8 1 7 0 f o r f r e e 
demonstrolion 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Miscellaneous 001 
Reel Estate 100 167 
RenlolJ 202288 
AnnoufKements 302-324 
Coll An Expert 402 498 
Employment 502-542 
Merchondise 601684 
PetsJAnimols ^^llli 
Trarwportotiqn 802-865 

ELECTRIC 
Wheelchoir 

bottery chorger inci Good 
cond. I yr old. Must sell! 
$l300<OeO. 1-572 8253 
LIVELY Florol designs 
VolentinM Doy SPECIAL! 
Sweetheorl roses $15/ 
doien Order now! 

9327447 

WE'RE Renvxjeling. Com
plete 5 X 4 Cedar louno 
w/heoter. Moke offer. Wet 
bar. $35. Susperxkd ceiltn^ 
system & pecan ponels, 
iFREE. Never used Com-
mode choir, $35 838 8558 

10" SATALITE Dish, J806 
ortrodetor???537 6 2 l l 

105 Homs-Aubum, 
Kent 

AUBURN I Elegant Mvote 
aae Custom 3 brjrm 
shop, RV bido Mony ex-
iros. $137,500. 833 9493 or 
939-4086 

CLEAN SpociiMs 4 bed-
room split level, rcc room, 
wet bar, 2 baths. 2 fire-
ploces. utility room, I cor 
Qor. storoge shed, lorge 
fimced yord, good neigh-
bfxhood, clos* to schools, 
metro, shopping $79,000. 

8592506 

106 Hmes-Burien, 
Homandy Park 

HOTTUB ' 
deluxe 3 bdrm. Rambler 
v/2 boths, 2 frplcs, 2 cor 
lot., detached hot tub 
Mildir\g, large fenced lot & 
=HA terms. $96,000. 
Vd l lBL 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 I St Ave, So. 
2444777 

*AHURST! Large 4 bdrm, 
I both. RV parking. 
il07,900 630-1293, Agent 

EAHURST Area, 4 bdrm. 
75 both, 2 frpic, enten-
vely updated, landscoped 

quiet, privofe rood, 
i w n e r , N o a g e n t s 
) K 000 4319234 

BDRM. r«rr>odel^. view. 
« Owner, $79,750. 

935-7924 or 878-2163 

106 Homs-Burlen, 
NomandyPark 

7.62% ASSUMPTION 
Normor^dy Pork Rombler on 
secluded 1/3 acre treed k)t. 
H O I lorge living room, 
unique fossil rock frplc. 
beoch rights & ossumoble 
A R M type mortgage 
$89,500. AdHfl lL 

Normondy Park 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So. 
244^4777 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

NICE 4 bdrm, I both, fenc^ 
ed, \V> garage, 10% FHA 
ossumption, no ogents. 
$73,000 878-7480 

SPECIAL 
Assume 10% loon, low 
mointenoncf Extro-Extro 
lorge 2 bdrm,, with moster 
suite & spo both. Quiet, shy 
ocre Only $74,500 

Crnrury 21 Burien 
2436500 

$97,000 4 bdmi, 2S4 both, 
with hordwood floors, rec 
room, (rplc. 2 cor gor., 
Jonos South End Realty 
941 3060.854-1562 ' 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

A S S U M P T I O N O N L " ' 
$75,500 3 bdrm.. oak 
kitchen cabinets, hot tub 
\0h% interest. $650/mo f 
a I, Loan bolonce $62 900 
South End Realty 941-3060 

_85*I562 • 

ATTENTION Distressed 
sellers! Cosh or terms for 
your unwonted houses. 
874-2439 

" I E T T E R 
THAN NEW 

Things chonge & owners 
must leave their gorgeous 1 
yr. old home Offered m 
$155,000. It feotures 4 
bdrms . 3 boths, Ook from 
entiy thru kitchen, fenced 
yard, mossive frplc. in rec. 
room & more. Be first on 
Ad#174R,Diol 941-9000. 

All American Homes 

BSMT rambler, 2 bdrm, un
finished down lorge lot, 
good ne ighboorhood! 
$93,500. Noncy, 838-0) )6 
^_Pork^vf Reolty, Inc. 
BY OWNER 4 bdrm. split-
level, 2 frplc, IVi boths. 
fomily room, green house. 
apple trees & more. Buy our 
home ot our asking price of 
$76,000 cosh out, conven-
tionol. or assumption by 2̂  
14/89 ond we'll send you to 
Howaii for S doyt! Coll tor 
detoils 839-7290 

CAMBRIDGE 
BEAUTY 

It's o beouty! New every
thing! Tiles, corpets, vinyls, 
drapes, counter-lops & 
more 4 bdrms , 3 boths in-
eluding steam shower in 
moster suite B 1 stereo sys
tem It's got it all tor only 
$129,950. Act fosf on Ad 
I I78R. Dial 941-9000 to
day 

Rate* APR 

V R M " 8.25% 11.869% 

Firsla'̂ Yeal̂ s 9.5% 11.762% 
Fixed 

^ F I X E D " 10.5% 10.746% 

FHA-VA Loans also available 

Greg Palmer 
941-9944 Office 
991-3199 Pager 

M.J. Peterson 
941-9944 Office 
383-8243 Pager 

t2r > PIONEER BANK 
UH«; ^ A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

FSK 

•All rates subject to change & calculated on 80% loan to 
value and fees of 2% or 3% depending on product. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

FANCY Tri level, 2000 sq 
ft Lonscoped, vacant. Jujt 
reduced. $87,5000 728 

Florviigon Ewir>g Realty 
838-6955 

FEDERAL Woy Townhouse. 
3 bdtm, 2 Hi boths, 1430 
Sq. f t , Mt Ronier view. 
Large deck, 2 car goroge, 
W/D Central vocuum sys
tem, skylights. 4 much 
more $8,000 ossumes 
9.5% loon $93,000, 

31080 9th Ave S. 
946-3954 

HUGE RAMBLER 
JUST LISTED 

Shy 1800 sq. h. of E 2 liv
ing! Asking $84,900 It's 
vocont & owrwrs are onx-
ious 3 bdrm including 
fuigo moster. oversized rec 
room w/wet bor. odditionol 
room for den or office, pri
vate yord & more! Be first 
on Ad #1538R. Coll 941-
9000todoy. 

All American Homes 

Immoculate Tri-Level 
$101,500 

3 Bdrm,. 3 baths, formol 
dinir>g room. rec. room w/ 
frplc, eating areo in kitch
en, wolk in closets. Gas 
utils. Twin Loke Highlands. 
Ask for Al Monning, 941-
7900 ext, 330, 

All American Homes 

JACUZZI tub in master, 
family room next to 4th 
bdmi. & 3/4 both. Only 

$109,800 19 
Nancy 838-1006 

Pork Ave Realty. Inc. 

JUST LISTED 
BEHER THAN NEW 

Asking $134,950 This 
gorgeous home features 3 
+ bdmi.. 3 baths, family 
room, open through kitch
en., 4 brioht skylights, 
oprox $21,000 worth 
wlwiom & hoitub AD 
lo'K IS beoutiful! Dial 

' l I l 'POO or 9525362 

All American Homes 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

PURPLE " 
MOUNTAIN MAJESTY 

View, view, view ond is it 
spectocutof!! Relox in the 
comfort of your new 1600+ 
$q ft tri-level homes while 
enjoying the view!! The 
greet family room, tiled en
try, ook cobinetx, 3 bed
room. 2Vi boths orvd goroge 
with openrr will df'light you 
even further. Brick occented 
front ond a grond wrop-
around deck! ADI75CR 

$115,950 
946-4000/952 5362 

All American Homes 

RENT TO OWN 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

$94.500-$I 19,950 Federol 
Woy orra, 3 4 4 bdrms 
Builder wonts quick sole 
Move in now!! & own loter. 

Coll Lorry Nordberg 
952-8289 or 941-9000 

All American Homes 

SPACIOUS 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, double 
gar. insulation throughout 
Lots ot extras' 839-6022 by 
owner̂ JSOjOOO 
~ ^ E a A L FINANCING 
3 bdrm, new bsmt rambler. 
Priced right at $103,500 
CallNancy,838-OII6 

Pork Ave Reolty, Inc. 

SUPER CLEAN 
JUST REDUCED 

Only $64,950! Spoltless 
rambler on large fenced 
corner lot. 3 bdrm., cozy 
^ I c . gorgeous carpets & 
decoroter touches through-
Out. Act fosf on Ad * 
I34R, Dial 941-9000 

All American Homes 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

WETAKETRADET 
Coll us on how simple your 
move con be. 

MOM iax>K 

Call offer 12 00.838 5819 

LARGE HOME 
ON 1/2 ACRE 

2600 sq ft, daylight Ram
bler on 1/2 acre in unplot-
led Oreo, Very privote, new 
point in kitchen & both, 
hordwood floors, 2 frplcs. 
For more informotion coll 
Annie or Mike ot 931-8151 
offer 6 pm 

All American Homes 

MINFARM 
LARGE LOT LOVERS 
Pick your price' Pick your 
area! Over 50 properties! 
From $60,000 to $200,000 
Speciol finoncing ovoil. 
now! Coll Dove Lopez 946-
4000 ext. 339 

All American Homes 

N.E. Toeomo/Federol Woy, 
3 bdrm., 1 3/4 both, lorge 
kitchen, frplc,, fenced yard, 
$65.000 833 9245 

Src'iNF, Bl^XK 

SUPER 
ASSUMPTION 

Just listed' Approx $13,000 
assumes the existing 9 h % 
FHA loon. With poyments 
of opprox, $687 per mo. iiv 
eluding Tox & Insurance! 
Near new w/3 bdrm.. 2 full 
baths, double gar & much 
more! Act fast on od (I 
135R. Dial 941-9000 now! 

All American Homes 

SWEEPING SOUTK) view, 4 
bdrm, 3 both, rec room 
$139,950 Re/Max, Maynord 
838-2500 or 952 5157 

« 4 BEDROOMS* 
Room to grow, frplc & fom-
ih' room Approx. 1/2 ocre 
lot. fenced bock yord w/ 
garden areo, extro RV pork 
ing Chily $78,000 
Ad *F 01. Coll 946-1800 

WHY RENT? 
For little or no more thon 
you ore now poyir>g in rent, 
you could own your own 
home. Coll Annie Griffin 
OR Murroy Vinir\g for more 
informotion, 9417900. ext. 
316 OR 242. Home. 946-
3011 OR 927-5027 

All American Homes 

4 BDRM, 3,000 sq ft quality 
home, country setting, on 
3/4 ocre, 10 mins from 
Auburn. Owner finoncing 
possible. Easy terms. 
$139.500654 

Flormigon Ewinq Realty 
, 838-6955 
5 BDRM., 2 both, neor 
shoppingyschools. $83,900 

214-436-6078 

/// Homes-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

~BROWNS POINT OPEN 
SUNDAY I 5pm 

4310 Harbor Ridge RdNE. 
Quality built fiome. Ook. 
recessed lighting, moster 
suite wlhydro swirl tub & 
double shower 4 bdrm, 214 
both, 3 cor goroge, 2 frplc. 
fenced bock yard, deck. 
$156,950 

«3 l -078$ m-IJfi 
Gary Holl i «»»"•• ' " • 

•BunowiinMiM* 
Bonk Repo's ot borgoin 
prices i terms. 6 homes 
priced from $121.000., 

Ed Ahornes 8395460 
Bentonjjeo'ty '"C-

GREAT SOUND VIEW 
From this 2700 sq.ftrf- doy-
light rombler w;4 bdrms , ^ 
boths. older but ,n greet 
condition. hordw<»dfl«|g. 
2 large frplc. $'34,950 
Seller will help w/f Jnoncitjg 

Best Value for Executive 
HomM. Coll Niloh Burnett 
w Corel Thompson at 
839^650 

NEWLY Remodeled 3 
bdrm, double cor goroge. 
Lorge ferKed bock yord 
Must seel $68,000 

874-1599 eves. 

TWIN LAKES OPEN 
SUNDAY 12 5 pm 

31327 36th Ave SW 
Beoutiful 5 bdrm., 2 + both 
home overlooking foirwoy. 
Aprox. 3140 sq ft, of com
fortable living. 2 decks, 
heot pump i electronic 
filters. $169,500 

4 your $ Live in the popu-
lor fomily neighborhood of 
Woodridge for |ust $94,400 
Low bolonce, simple os
sumption LOW, LOW 
payments. Fontaslic, Ex-
trerrwiy well kept 2 story 
with 2 lireploces. 3 bed
rooms ond l»ge fenced 
bockyord. PICKY, PICKY 
PICKY!!' YOU WON'T find 
0 more perfect HOME!! AD 
1459eR 946 4000/952-5362 

All American Homes 

WEATHER 
IF YOU HAVE BEEN long
ing lor Ihot wormth? Then 
get storted eorly. This is 
just Itw home lor youl 
Feoturing a lovely privote 
bockyord and swimming 
pool' In a great Milton loca
tion. Home includes 3 bed
rooms, 2 h boths ond 2 
decks AD 1236R $93,000 

. • • 1 u ^ « 3 I 0 7 » 5 927 93»3 . 
All American H o m e s ^ 5,,^ H,il ^ j , , ^ , „ J A I l A m e r i c o n Homes 

Tired of 
House Hunting 

READ REAL 
ESTATE IN THE 

CUSSIFIED 
MAGAZINE 

1U Homes-
General 

Best volue for Executive 
homes. Call Mdh Bumen 
or Corol Thompson ot 
8 3 9 ^ 5 0 

114 Homes-
GeaenI 

When you list 
your home for sale 

YOU DON'T LOSE WITH 
VARACALLI R.E. CO. 

We save you $$'s 

4 0/ |\/| A Y commission to 
/O I V I A A , sell your home! 

25 Years of Success 

243-3333 

1S7 R.E. Contracts 

139 Condos, 
Townlmses i 

BY OWNER; 2 bdrm., 1 ' 
both, cotfiedrol ceilings, 
f rp lc , gorden window, 
cedar accents. Forest set-
ting $47,450 952 3142 
FEDERAL WAY Adult con- ' 
do, 2 bdrm, frplc. double 
gor. $69K Coll 852-6512 
FHA/VA Spocious 2 bdrm. 
T o w n h o u s e . N e a r 
Soutticenter & freewoy ac
cess $47,000 & $48,500. 
242^444 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

204 Rentals To Share 

New Home Specialist 

L U X U R Y Townhouse-
Condo. 3 bdrm., 3 both, 
fomily room, frplc.. nevv 
corpet. 1,861 Sg ft. View 
deck of loke & pool. Private 
setting, $69,500 Scott Fit-
tgerold 932-3003/952-7282 

WHY RENT 
E-Z TERMS 

Co2y I bdmn condo w/frpic,. 
range, refrlg., & diswosfter! 
With E-Z FHA terms aprox. 
$2000 moves you in. Incl. 
down payment & closing 
costs. Stop throwing rent 
money owoy. See AD 
I520R It's only $30650 

Diol94l-9000. 

All American Homes 

IBDMCOiO 
Neor Southcenter, oirport. 
Boeing. Security, frplc, 
pool New decor $36,500. 
242-0732 eves, 283-J369 

147 Mobile Homes 
FORCED TO SELL! Burien 
60X12 nrK>bile w/expondo, 
frplc, deck, storoge, 2 
bdnn., oppls. Low down 
ossuttv? loon. 821-8137 

MOVING Must sell, newer 
3 bdrm., 2 both mobile w/ 
woodstove in great family 
neighborhood. 838-5806, 

$26.000 

PRIVATE Property. 14X60. 
2 bdrm, home on large 
fenced lot Des Moines. 
$175 lot rent w/option to 
purchose. Greet deal! 772-
0220 or 838 0529, Marty 

SECURE A d u l t Park. 
SeaToc. Pool, spa, rec. holl, 
more! 18050 32nd. Ave So. 
2444755 
1979 12X46 HILLCREST. I 
bdrm, elec. odult park. Sh-
ed. Federal Way. 838-9837 
1986 56 X 14 OAK brook 
with expor)do. 2 bdrm, 1 
both. Federal Woy odult 
pork. Gos heot/woter heot-
er/ronge. Assumoble loon 

Coll 862-7406 

155 Lots, Acreage 
EDGEWOOO areo. PJi^Sk^ 
volley & Ml , Rainier view 
building sites 1/2 acre & 
larger. Flonmgon Ewirvi 
Reolty, 838 6955. W u j j ' 
MULTIPLE jone site- possi-

ble 18 units, close to 
H C C , & Des Moine* 
1 0 0 x 4 2 0 f r o n t o g ? ' 
$120,000,746 ^ • 

Flonnigan Ewing Realty 
838^6955 

PRIVATE" 1-1/4 o c r o i S ; 
Topps. water & power 
$27,950. Ftaonigon Ewinci 
Reolty, 838-6955 1716 ' 
SECLUDED level lot " ^ 
sewer, view of city of TQ. 
como, $29,000 Flonnigon 
Ewing Realty 838-<i955 
#736 

2 LOTSNeor Highline Coh 
lege. _l_00x 100 $22,500 

SPACE FINDERS INC. 
Roommate Referrals. Puget 
Sound's oldest & largest 

728-8500 

1 BDRM. Furnished. No 
smokers or pets 241-0279 
leave messoge 

WANT Roommate to sho-e 
oportment $250 rtio. + 
utilities. Close to bus. 
schools 4 shopping oreos. 
Brand new apartment, 
washer & dryer, coble T.v! 
included, will occepf 1 
child, references. Ooys coll 
2428479 Eves, coll 244-
7076 Good iQcotion 

FEDERAL WAY Shore lorge 
new home-M/F 874-1524 

206 Rooms For Rent 
NEW Executive 4 bdrm 
home in Welt Campus, 
Need femole roommates 
with or w/out furniture, 
non-smoker, no pets. Rent 
neqo- Coll 952-8289 

PRIVATE house, lorge 
funrished room, kitchen & 
shower, $55 week. 

839-8170 
$99 WEEKLY. Color TV, 
coble, free coffee, moid 
service, bus line, within 
walk to Seo-Toc Moll. New 
Horiion Motel. 33002 Pa
cific Hwy So., 927-2337. 

AD SPECIAL 
Hofnes For Sale 

Privote Party Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for tfie 4 for 3 special. 
Ptepoy your od by cfieck, 
cosh or Mostercord-Viso. If 
you sell the home eorly. coll 
we will odjust ttie bill for 
tfic number of issues the od 
octuolly runs. If you poid by 
tosh or check, o refuryj will 
be moiled to you. Moster-
cord ond Viso ore not billed 
until the od expires or is 
cancelled. The 4th week is 
free. 

Coll Today 
8399520 9272424 

208 Apts.-
White Center 

each 878-7945 eveni ngs 

112 Homes-Tacoma, 
Pierce County 

SPACIOUS Trilevel Exec 
home w/«iew 3,000p »q ft, 5 
p bdrm, 2 3/4 both, wet bor. 
double goroge w/workshop. 
lorge yard w/jur>gle gym. 
&eot tor kids! for sole/ 
leose/or rent 840-2456 

114 Homes-
General 

" " G O V E R M E N T HOMES 
from $ 1 . (U Repoir) 
Foreclosures, Repos. Tox 
Delinquent Properties Now 
selling' Coll 1-315-736-
7375 Ext H WA 57 for cur
rent list 24Hrs. 

4 ACRES, 1 of a kind build-
ing sites. Ideol for your 
custom home & horses, ex
cellent neighborhood in So 
Federal Woy, $80,000. 
Florsiigwi Ewing Reoltv 
838-6955.1618 ' 

Selling Property? 
S E a i T W t T H 

STATEWIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

I U COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Woshington 

912,953 HOMES 

25 WORDS ONLY $129 

($4 each odditior>ol word) 
Ads must be prepoid. Visa 
& Mosterchorge occepted 
Ads will appear in tht next 
ovoiloble issues of the 114 
newspapers. 

Coll Ckissif ied 
8399520 9272424 

157 Commer^l 
Property 

WISE INVESTMENT 
Invest smort. Low manttn-
once, well sored for, I & 2 
bdrm, fully fumisfied units. 
Close to SeoToc & Seottle! 
For more poniculors coll fo 
Ann Of 22641846 osking 
$398,500 AD 454 ERA 
Amertcon Brokers 226-4410 

SELLING YOUR CAR.' 
20 words or less 

ONLY $5 
Call Closiified la details 

8399520 927-2424 

$99 MOVES YOU IN 
No deposits, ovoiloble to 
Seniors 55 & older m tf» 
tower buildir>g. Under r»ew 
o w n e r s h i p , K i n g s t o n 
Villoge, 1400 S.W. 107th 
SI , 244-7700 

210 Apts.-Aubum, 
Kent 

VALENTINE SPEOAiT 
•Excellent location 
•Clubhouse with locillti«j 
• l & 2 B * m s 
•Affordable prices 
Coll or come by: 

Huntington Woods 
2136 S 272nd 

946-1000. 
A Sweetheart of o Deol 

211 Apts.-8urien, 
Normandy Park 

COURTYARD APTS 

1&2BDRM 
Fonilies Welcome 

BURIEN 

244^271 
•HEART OF BURIEN» 

Q»«t, cleon quolity I bdrm. 
-^^AjL*^. $325, 2 4 4 ^ 4 6 
IMMACULATE Del uxe, 
*J'*» 1 bdmi, coble T.V. 
pool, lonois. souoo $350 
24Ma20 

LARGE I Bdrm, Very clean, 
privocy, $350 Coll: 

431 1706 
^ ' C | , Quw, I txtm Burien. 
$325 refs 4 cleaning fee 
f«)u"ed. 322-9495 or ev«: 
212:6«9 

QUALITY Living in lorge 
' «f«iio & 1 bdrm. oo«- Fur-
I nished or unfurnished, 
, Guoronleed no rentol in

crease. 

' $335 i UP 
, Vorocolli Real Estate Co 

167 R.E. Contracts 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-6824 624-3440 

Bob. Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

1 BDRM. completely fur-
nisfied. Dist»s, linens, color ' 
t,v.. etc Cleon, laundry fo-
cilities. Nicely decorated. ' 
Forking $425. 244-3396. ! 

212 Apts.-DesMolnes 
Midway 

STUDIO APTS.-SPOTLESS 
All utils. poid incl. heat & 
coble TV. Guaranteed no 
rentol increose 

$335 
Vorocolli Reol Estate Co. 

243-3333 
BANK on Quoility, I bdrm, 
1 both 4 2 bdmi, 2 both, 
frplc, W/D hookups, cor-
ports. closet space. $100 
off 1st month Creekwood 
Apl%. 2222 S 234th, 

824-3228 

CLEAN furnisfied studio in 
quiet eightplex Louridry 
focilities $235/mo 

824-8921 

FRESH 2 Bdrm. w/util. 
room. 21640 30lh Ave So. 
No pets. $420. Ist/lost/dep. 
Avail 2 23 89.630-4827 
IF YOU ENJOY QUIET LIV
ING Coll the Hotbor Gate 
Apts, ovoiloble lt>e 1st of 
Feb, 1 bdrm with W/D. for 
$365 Also feotures under
ground security porking. If 
inien-sted coll 878-1082. 

LARGE 1 bdrm condo, 
close to HCC, shop & bus. 
Lots of porkir^. pool frplc. 
W/O in unit, $400/mo $200 
dep. day 922-6400/night 
572-0661 

LARGE I Bdrm., Neor HCC, 
view, bus, frplc, all oppls, 
Cothedrol ceiling, covered 
porting & storage. No pets. 
Adult $400852 3163 
LARGE, quiet, 1 bdmi: 
Woodsy outlook, easy free
woy occess. W/D fiookup. 
neor So. Center No Pets! 
Coll Dixie, 4331779 or 

323-3481 
MOVEIN SPECIAL, very 
large 2 bdmi., d/w, gor, 
disposol, extra storage, 
close to shopping, busline 
& oil mo)or highways 4 
HCC. 824-3460 

1 W BDRM. large yord. oil 
opoli. $400.824-0958 

212 Apts.-DesMoines 
Midway 

SEA-AIRA 

U2BEDR00M 
Convienenriy locoted 
Across from Morm 

In the heort of D« Moines. 
22604 6ihS, 

824-4582 
SPARKLING CLEAN 

3 Bdrm, 2 both opts ovoil
oble now. If you ore looking 
for luxury & volue. Call to-
doy. Families welccwne. The 
Morino Club Apts. 2*45 S 
222 Des Moines 87»0744 

THE TERRACE 
Spocious 1 i 2 bdrm. Some 
w/view. 22620 28th Ave So 

878^^980 

1 & 2 BDRM. Units ovoit. 
Jocuizi. souno & pool. 
Greot Des Moines kxotion. 
Ask about our Move In 
Speciol' 624-9343 

2 BDRM. 2 both Suite wl 
view, privote underground 
patkir>g. security bidg ele
vator, 609 Sa 222nd Sf., 

878-3631 

243-3333 
SEAHURST Ar»o^$275/mo. 
l i t /Lost/dep Peekaboo 
view sound. 243^503 

I BDRM. oversiwd Like 
• new Close to everything^ 
; $365 241 9)41,24fr07l4 

1 BDRM. Very cl«)rtlquJet. 
' Smoll cOTTYilex Convenient-
t hr locolad. Close to ihop-
' P<ng & buslirw. $3S0 r m 

2480714 

I BOAM lechxkd dead-end 
I rood, close to frerwoyt. 2 
• yr.old complex. Only I left! 
' Coll for irtformotion 
• 2432169 

< 2 BDRM opt, $360/mo 
433-fllSS Leo 

ARROWWOOO APTS. 
2bdrm.$390 
Coll 838-6479 

FEDERAL Woy- Lorge I 
bdmi. w/frplc, dishwosher. 
Convenient, yet privote lo-
cotion. $365.839-5344. 
FEED The Ducks From your 
condo potio. 2 bdrm.. W/D, 
dishwasher $375 mo. •+• 
elec. Dep. & Refs. required. 
Avail. Feb. 1st. 848-0660 

EXCUSE Mf! 
BIGGER IS BETTER 

YA KNOW 
2bdrm. lOlSsqft $425 

CRESTVIEWWEST 
27912 Pacific Hwy. S. 

Federal Way, WA. 
Call 839-8222 

Professionally monoged by 
Pocific Monogement Co. 

ft(>i>afti>i>oaooa 

SEE THE DIFFERENCE! 
NEW I 2 4 3BDRM 

$200off IstMoRENT 
ft Fireploces w/gloss doors 
ft Gourmet kitcfiens 
ft Wosher/Dryer hookups 
ft Patios & bolconies 
ft Goroges 4 Corporis 
ft Privote fitness club 
ft Full court basketball gym 
ft 2 swim pools 4 spoj 
ft Free weight 4 universol 

REDONDO BEACH CLUB 
2211 S Star Loke Rood 

839-6504 
(Located on S. 272nd St be
tween Hwy 99 4 1-5) 

Opcntil7Mon-Sot 

SMALL community living 
on 312th St. at North View 
Terrace Coll 941 4107 
2 BDRM. Townhouse. Great 
location. Non smoking. 
$465 w/dep 839-1909 
2 BDRM., W/D, fmic $420 
mo 941-0233 or 838-5784 

2 BDRMS, 2 both, W/O, 
frplc, deck, covered pork-
ing, $545 838-1887 
2 BDRM., 2 both DUPLEX 
4 4-PLEX, osk for Debi, 
8740252 

2 BDRM, small complex, 
coble, deck. $375. 

941-0983 

2 BDRM, Condo in woodsy 
setting w/gorden window. 
W/D ovoiloble, $475. 

72M)746 or 874-0450 

216 Apls.-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E Tacoma 

213 Apls.-McMicken 
Ri¥erton,Sea-Tac 

A SMALL I bdrm , clean 4 
quiet. rKXth of Airport 
$265 242 5030 \ 
C U A N 1 BDRM. $ 3 » + -
243-4044 or 432-5828 

MODERN kxoe, 1 bdrm 
$340/mo 242-53>9 

NORMANDY COURT 
APTS, 

1 4 2 BDRM, close to Boe
ing 4 bus Security gates 4 
pool 242 9655 

SOUTHCENTER Spocious 
2 bdrm. townfiouse All op-
ph.. frplc $500. Will con
sider lease option New 
Home Specialists, 242-6444 

1 4 2 BDRMS, Quiet, Secu
rity bUg Pool, close to 
sctwols 4 Boeing. From 
$350 246-4034. 

I BDRM Drapes, oppls. 
wolk to bus, shops. $300 
2 4 3 ^ 1 3 or 244-2416 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

A RARE FIND! 
1 4 2 bdrms. for rent on 
lokefroni, Cabona ovoil lor 
parties PLUS iocuai. launo 
4 pool. Coll 941-9915 

; AOI906 - TOWNHOUSE 
style, 2 bdrm, l -h both 
1050 sqft wrttpic, altroc-
live layout - $495, 

2ARAN SAYRE 4 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 

941 4012 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

$425, 2 bdmi., W/D, pork'-' 
Ing, pool, cobono. T h e . 
Habitat in Federal Woy-' 
Rob/Alice, 874-8038 

240 Recreation, 
Vacatbn 

TIME shore Condo, Royol 
Kuhio. Walkiki Beach coni 
sider trade for cor. 

874-4365 ofter 5 p m ^ ^ 

248 Houses-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

A 2 BDRM.. recrooms,, 
$475 1-256. Fee. New Way 
Homes 859-8691,927-0660'-
OLDER small 1 bdrm, very 
cleon, W/O., wolk to every-
fhing, woter/sewer poid,' 
$400/mo., -t- dep. For oppt.' 

243-5833 
PETS ok, 1 bdrm. $375 1-
240, Fee. New Woy Homes 
859 8691.927-0660 
2 BDRM., kids ok. $330.. 
12-330. Fee. New Woy 
Homes 859-8691,927-0660-

; CONOO, 2 bdtm, 2 b«h . 
coveted parking, convei-
nent location, oppls NO 

1 PETS $550/mo !$300' d ^ 
Ref required 941-3452 

SMALL I bdrm opt with 
v i e w , g a r a g e , W / D , 
$550 mo 952-4769 
UNFURNISHED 2 bdrm 
duplex, oil utils. paid ex
cept electricity, w/w carpet, 
drapes, refrig, 4 stove. No 
pets, 927-0114 after 6 pm 
or weekends, ^ _ ^ 

219 Apts.-General 

QUIET 2 bdrm,, frplc 
k i t c h e n , d i s h w a s h e r , 
disposol. W/O. gor. storage. 
432-0116 or. 228-6295 

234 Multiplexes 

AUBURN Boeing. Private. 
2 bdrm., $400 mo $200 
dep 9394086or8339493 
COZY 2 bdrm. duplex in 
Norttxmdy Pork, avail. 2/ 
14/89 Near shopping, 
busline, ployground. Lorge 
•enced yard, frplc, W/O. 
$<25-f-dep. 241-6481 
EDGEWOOD Duplex. 1 
M m i , carport 4 frplc. 
$350 852-M5a 

HEART Of Burien. 2 bdrm. 
townhoue opt. in 4-pelx, 
hpic 248 2506 

2 LARGE Bdrm duplex 
Close Federal Woy H.S., 
fenced yard, laundry. 
$495/me. 874-^884 

; 236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

BURIEN Loroe bdrni. Secu-
'ity system $410 mo, 1st/ 
to»». $200 dep 246^7272 

C0Rf4£R Adult condo. In 
Federol Wov. 2 bdrm dou-

: ble gor. $650(mo. 852-6512 
FEDERAL WAY 1 bdmi., 
^ ' ? ; * i p l c , oppls. $37i 

I 562-0772 

; LAKE FRONT 
: 2 Bdmi 2 both, frplc. W/O. 
! micro, refrig . tennis, pool 
I elubhoose. $610 mo Coli 
I M o * o« Twin Lakes Reolty 

8389933 _ ^ 

; TOWNHOUSE 3 b&ii^ 
• both, oil oppls , quiet home 
I Owner complex. $650 - f 
1 dep, 927 9122 

I L B ? " * * - ••• office Cat. 
! OK. $380 mo. - f $250 dep 
I g41-1217o»,„4:30prn__^ 
I 2 BDRM condo In Federal 
I Woy Newley remodeled 

*/frplc . $540/rtio. 
doys 833 4435 Lee 

j |ves/wk ends, 927 1764 
i 2 BDRM coodo in Whalers 
] Villoge. deck, view, roomie 
I exc shape. $495 
I 932-8200.938^211 

3B0RM, I H both, gor, oil 
oppls. w/d. frplc. $550. 

854-9200 

3 BDRM, 2 both coodo. 
w/d. frplc. $535/mo 

838-1652 teove metsoqe 

2^ Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

HUNTINGTON PARK 
Spacious 3 bdrm. 2 both, 
kitchen w/eot. oreo. frplc, 
family room/fiobby area, 
storage, all oppic, 4 
dropes, maintenance, secu
rity, rec focilities, $850/moi 

Huntington Pork Soles 
824-6222 

2 BDRM condo In Wholers 
Villoge, deck, view, roomie 
exc shape, $495. 

932 8200,938-8211 
4 BDRM, 2 both, RV park
ing, fenced yord, gosf 
heated, 2 frplc, close to 1-5. 
$795 952 8289 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Riverion,Sea-TKr 

3 , 

4 BDRM House. $550 246-' 
6407 or 244-2416 

4 BDRM.. 3 level, 1-3/4 
bottis, fenced, oppls., $575.'-
941-8849 8-3 pm 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

A 3 BDRM. I acre. $495 
1-254. Fee. New Woy 
Homes 859 8691,927-0660 
A 5 BDRM. frplc. goroge 
1-275 Fee New Woy Home* 
859 8691,927-0660 
CLEAN 3 bdrm., large yord. 
$510 + Dep. Ad #0-3, 
Coll Nancy 838-0116 
DELUXE 2 bdrm. duplex,-
gas heat, w/d hookup, 
covered porking, $445 -•-
dep. Bob Pennkii. 941-
7900, ext. 235 or 839-6077. 

All Americon Homes -

IMMACULATE Executive 
Home on cul-de-soc Spo
cious floorplon w/3 bdrms., 
3 baths, 2 cor gor. $815' 
mo. 242-6444 '.. 

New Home Specialist 

LUXURY 2 bdrm town-j 
house on quiet cul-de-soc. 
oil opplc. frplc, 4 garage^ 
$500 838 2340 ^ 
NEW 3 BDRM.. 2 bottt, 
targe fenced black yard, 
frplc, goroge $450. 
This and other immoculate 
homes ovoil from L 4 M 
Industries, 838-9696 

TRI-LEVEL, 
boths. 
oppls. 

frplc. 
lit. 

3 bdrm.. 1-V4-
, 2 cor gor., a\t 

lost + 
$750 927-3011 

dep.* 

WEST CAMPUS Executive 
home, 2 yrs. old, 4 bdrm., 
IVi bath .lots of tile 4 ook, 
many extros. Fomily room,-
2 frplcs., large master suite, 
large deck with hot tub. 
Month-to-month rcnta( 
while on the morket for 
sole-$800 952 7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 
2 BDRM. Rombler, carport, 
large fenced yard, near 
Lake Grove Elementory, 
$490/mo. Lost -I- $200 dep. 

8629455 

2 BDRM, $450, 1169. Fee,; 
New Woy Homes 859-8691, 
9270660 

3 BDRM., 2 frplc, I cor 
gor. $710/mo. Ask for 
Lorry 952-8289 
3 BDRM., 1 both rambler, 
new corpet 4 fresh point, 
gas heot, carport, $495 - f 
dep Bob Penninl, 941-
7900. ext. 235 or 839-6077. 
All Americon Homes 

3 BDRM Rambler. I both, 
frplc, double garage, fenc
ed, no peti. $550 1st 4 last. 
Damage $250, Avoiloble 

• 2/27.9416765 

3 BDRM, 2 bofK $600 -f-
I08t4dep.,941-1274 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

4 BDRM., oppls.. fowily 
room, fenced yard, frplc, 
$625, $400 dep 952-4954_ 

256 Houses-
General 

i A 1 bdrm., kids/petl, SiSO! 
1-237 Fee New Way 

\ Homes 859-8691,927-0660 
, A 2 bdrm., kids, pels, $400, 

1-272, Fee. New Wov 
' Homes 859 8691,927 0660 

• A 3 bdmi., kids/pets, $450, 
1 257 Fee New Way 
Homes 859 8691,927 O660 
A 4 bdrm.. kids/petj $550. 

: 1-260 Fee. New Woy 
Homes 859 8691,927 0660, 

I A 4 bdrm., frplc , $550 1-
' 231. Fee. New Woy Home* 

859 8691.927 0660 
FRPLC, 2 bdrm $395 1-
268 Fee New Woy Homes 

839 8691,927 0660 

GEORGETOWN 2 bdm<. 
bsmt, yord, no pets, $375 
no 763 1380 

3 BDRM kids ok$330 1-251 
Fee New Woy Home! 
859 8691,927 0660 
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256 Houses-
General 

313 Personals 406 Carpentry 

KISS the landlord goodbye! • 
Now you con be o home I 
owner, with as little as ' 
$550 down, or $475;mo. j 
Special budget programs, i 
For details coll 946-1800. \ 
Droeger Lond & Homes Inc. ; 

WOODSTOVE 2 bdrm, ' 
$425. 1-269. Fee. New Way : 
Homes 859 8691.927-0660 ; 

269 Waterfront 

EXECUTIVE home. 3 
bdrm.. Lake Topps. moun
tain view, mooroge, 952-
4769 or 862-2354 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

/ 

FAMILY i Adult, now of-: 
fering space for 14' & dou- ] 
ble wide mobile homes, in-
cl. woter, garbage, sewer, & : 
12 channel coble TV. . 
Playground, picnic area, ' 
street lightirig, RV stofoge, i 
clubhouse. Fantostic move i 
in pockoge. Coll Green ' 
Meadows Mobile Home 
Pork, 537-9383. 

279 Buildings 

OFFICE-Shop-Worehouse. 
32" per sq. ft. Office 4 2 W 
per sq. ft. or 37' per sq. ft. 
Coll Phyllis, 927-6999 

WAREHOUSE 1400 + sq. 
ft. high ceilir>gs, rocks, 12 
ft. door, clean. Quick down
town or Seo-Toc. $500 + 
triple net. 762-4507 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive o«-
fice suites from $295. Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 

FEDERAL Woy. Central Lo
cation, ottroctive, reosorv 
able, quiet, good parking. 
Flexible terms for small 
business 839-2927. 

50% « % 30% 20% 10% 
OFF your 1st five months 
rent! Small business retail 
suites from 190-720 sq. ft. 
Great freeway occess & 
Hwy, 99 visibility. Storting 
from $175/mo. All utils. in
cluded. Hurry, tfiese suites 
won't lost! Offer good until 
Februotv28, 1989. 

3249292 

285 Hall Rentals 

C A N T Afford Fancy 
Diet Systems or Ottier 

Weight Loss Programs? 

Try one of the EASIEST 
Diet Plan! 

* "Cookies & Cream"** 
by Ptioenix, Inc. 

Coll A I& Jill at 839-4023 
"Come fly with ffie 

Phoenix!" 

FREE Consultotion 
Burton Welcher, Attorney. 
Proctice limited to injuries, 
Occidents. 623-6348 

GIFT yourself, become a ' 
non snioker Peggy Morgan I 
Hypno-theropi St 824-7221. ! 

HANDICAPPED Renton [ 
Boeing worker needs ride . 
from Des Moines orea 7- ! 
3:30 shift. 824-0341 ; 

MEET YOUR MATCH! 
1-976-3100, $3 : 

321 Business ; 
Opportunities 

RETAIL: Prime south end 
location. $210,000. In
cludes bidg. inventory. 
833-9493 

322 Work At Home 
Opportunities 

EARN $500 or more weekly 
stuffing, envelopes of 
home. No exp. For free in-
tomwtion send self ad
dressed stamped envelope 
to: Nationwide, P.O. Box 
851320. Westlond, Ml 
48185 

STAY HOME 
MAKE $325 WEEKLY 

Helping locol business with 
overflow clerical work. 
Port-time. No exp. GET 
PAID DAILY. Send long 
selfoddressed stomped 
envelope: Allied 442-823. 
4521 Campus. Irvine. 
CA 97215 

"THIS Newspaper suggests 
tfwt you corefully review irv 
formotion received from 
tfiese ods before taking 
oction." 

C U S T O M I Z E D Woods-
Remodelir^g, ferKCS, cops, 
decks. 946-0271. 

CUSTOW122K8 

REMODEL 4 REPAIR 
Hourly rotes, estimotes. 
small jobs weicorrw. Lie. II 
H00GSG141QM. 243-7395 

408 Plumbing ' 

ALL PURPOSE 
P L U M B I N G 

•Remodelir>g 
•Repairs 
•Water Heoters 
•Drain Cleaning 

Low Rotes 
ALLPUP*I23DQ 

935-4501 
VANOR CONSTRUCTION 
Bottvooms. Complete, new, 
remodel. Building new or 
repoir oil phoses. Best woiV 
i prices. Ref. 248-1568. 
VAN0RCRI64P9. 

444 Handy Person 

I F I X 4 U 
' Exp. Bathroom Specialist. 
• Tub. shower walls. Faucets! 

Switches. Installing. Free 
; est. Coll Gene 839-2615 
; NO JOB Too small. Home 
: mointenoncc/ painting. Coll 
: Doug, 878-2666 

i HOME Repair/pointing. We 
1 do everything. 30 Yrs. exp. 
I 941-5241 Freeests. 

I i LET MARV FIX IT- 30 Yrs. 
I ! exp. mointenonce & custom 

repair. 941-3942. Free ests. 
MR. HANDYMAN: 
242-9545. Free est. 

448 Cleaning 

410 Electrical 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs, Residen-
tiol-commerciol. Elec. heat. 
New ponels. Hot tubs. One 
call does it oil. Free est. 

839-7528 
ECONOMY WIRING CO. 

2* hr emeigerKy repoir service. 
Residentiol-Commerciol 

Industrial 244-7542 

ELECTRICAL WIRING & 
Repairs. Reasonable Rotes. 
Ed Rosendin Elec. Federol 
Woy 927-1535 

416 Drywall 

iS 400 
499 

CALLAN 
EXPERT 

TAPE. Texture, pwinting 
remodels. Vernon, 941-2135 
DRYWALL, topmj. texture, 
plaster repair. Free ests. 
COLSOS'143M5 932-9320 

DRYWALL repair: Pointing, 
remodels our specialty, 
D&P Enterprises. 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE SINCE 
1977 LEN 839-3002 

EXPERT Drywall Service. 
Hong tope, texture. Smoll 
Job Welcome 838 8497 

WOOOVS Dfywoll, pot-
ching all kinds. 243-8059 

WOOOYD12ICW 

418 Painting 

DUSTBUSTERS 
Exc. f»use<leoning at on 
offordobie price! 824-0706 

OKREIN'SHOME CARE* 
Complete housecleoning. 
One time or regulor service i 
by professionols. Rugs, up
holstery Steamed Cleoned. • 
No colls on Sot. We furnish 
equipment. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for a 'Crisp Clean' home. 

Undo 941-1985 

CINDY'S CLEANING, home 
& office. Ref. ovoilable 4 
FREE estimates. 242-6978 
CLEAN choice housccleon-
ing service, 824-8830 
CLEANING LADY, non-
smoker, 5 yrs. exp.. exc. 
ref's., 941 -3078 ofter 4pm 

HOUSEJAPT. cleaning. 8 
yrs. exp. Exc. rets. Reliable 
worker. Free est. 932-6663 

HOUSECLEANING: Sot. 
thniTues.Refs, 824-5091 

HOUSECLEANING; 
Exp., Relioble. Affordoble 

839-9242 

HOUSECLEANING. Gener-
ol Exp, Ref .878-7814 

HOUSECLEANING Refs. 
reosonoble rotes 941-8730 

HOUSECLEANING 
^824-7577 

< 

HALL SUITABLE for Wed
ding Receptions, dances 4 
a n n i v e r s a r i e s . N e o r 
Tukwilo 935 3844 

LARGE NEW HALL with 
litcfien focililies, ovoil for 
Christmas porties, wedding 
'eceptions, anniversaries. 
dances. Des Moines oreo. 

8248770 
>4EAR SEATAC AIRPORT: 
V^CMICKEN Heights Im-
yovement Club ovoil. doys 
y eves, for donees, on-
niversories, receptions, 
tieeting rooms. Kitcfien fo-
rilitics ovoil 3730 S 166th 
i t Seo-Toc. 242-6080 or 
243-3111. 

102 tost 

< 

/ 

\ 

ILACK long hoir. spayed 
emole Monx. No toil flea/ 
ed collor? Milton oreo on 
180th. 859-9826 or 833-
)735. Bear, we miss you! 
JOST: 1/15. blonde, mole. 
Zocker Spaniel (Bailey). 
AcMicken Heights oreo. 

767-5731 

W Found(Free) 

OUND 288th 4 Pocific 
twy. oronge. Morris-like. 
Dog-hoired, femol* cat. 
'ink collar w/bell. 1/27. 
'^1-5577 

OUND BIG Grey robbit 
AcMicken Heights, 243-

.OUND 1/27, half grown 
olico cot, Sunnydole area 
Jll 248 2388 

OUND Twin Lokes oreo. 
lock Cocker mix puppy, 
3116890,874-3490 
OUND One FAT!! Beoole 
gO,?46-3353 

OUND: Chesopoke 
etriever on Eost 
Tlve. 927.1494 

Bay 
Side 

K 

OUND: in Burien Mole 
obermon/Shepherd mix. 
uppy Needs home If 
wner not found. 242-7111 
ays or 242-8200 

after 5 pm. 

07 Notices 

AGREEMENTS sT 
CORRECTIONS 

ds must run one time be-
« chonges ond concello-
3ns moy be mode. Copy 
wnges will be treated os 
•w copy plocement 
Tor Corrections; Pleose 
leck your od ttie first doy 
mns. Robinson Newspo-

n ore responsible for on-
one incorrect insertion, 
is agreed by rty odvertij-
requesting space that the 

ibility of the paper in the 
ent of failure to publish 
ly advertisement of ony 
tcription at ony time, or 
the event ttiot errors oc-

fe in tfie publishing of an 
Ivertisement shall be 
lited to the omount poid 

the advertisers for that 
rtion of the odvertising 
Qce occupied by the in-
rrect item only, ond there 
all be no liability in any 
ent beyond tf» amount 
id for such odvertise-
•nts. 
ibrevlotions ore limited to 
>se on our approved list 
,ich is ovoilable on r»-
est . 

CUSSIHED 
Is Open 

l i lJ.ttSP.M. 
Mondoy thru Friday 

iiAji.ii2rJi. 
Soturefoys 

DEADLINES 
For Robinson Popen 

Morxloy by 5 p m 
or Wednesday's paper. 

'«liwsdoyby5p.m.for 
Friday's poper. 

ThufsdoybySp.m.for 
Sunday's poper. 

ML 839-9520 927-2424 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Repair 

« REMODELING* 
AT ITS BEST 

FOR LESS 
* ASK ABOUT 50 50 PLAN* 
WE DO HALF, YOU DO HALF 

YOU SAVE 
* Free Plannir>g * 

* Estimotes * 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 
CALL ANYTIME 

6 839 1804 * 839 1804 
No QU-AL-INC197JA 

FREE Estimates on oil your 
buiIding/remodelir>g needs. 
Design service & ref. avail. 
Over 20 yrs local exp. 
Scheopner Construction. 
SCHEOLA3IIJB, 935-8088 

Corriplete building remodel, 
ir̂ g. Specializing in corpen. 
try of all kinds Free est 
Mooney Construction 
7625872. KEITHMC175CS 

COMPLETE 
BUILDING/REMODELING 

Design 4 Construction 
Coll 

874-4008 
HERR 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC. 

HERRCI202SN 

GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or small 

Our specialties ore; 
windows doors skylights 
bathrooms decks kitchens 

obove root chimney work 
Yborro Construction 

YBARRCM37NI 
246-4111 

AHOUSEDOaOR 
MC CALL i SONS 

Foutvtotions. room addi
t i o n s , r e m o d e l i n g . 
bothroom repairs 
874^)324 GMCALSC136PG 

ABM SERVICES 
Kitctxns, BoThs 
Fences, Decks 

Custom woodwork 
ADDITIONS 4 REMODEL

ING 
LARGE 4 SMALL 

Free estimotes 
AMBSEC*I32KN 

878-1458 947 7892 

CASTLE CONSTRUCTION 
RerTKxlels. ftepoirs 
New Construction 
Reasonable Rotes 

Ouolity Work, Free Est. 
.CASTLC'l36CD.73S-2089 

D 4 T C O N S T U C T I 0 N 
Your complete remodeling 
service, garages, decks od-
d i t i o n s 4 k i t c h e n s , 
skylitghts. garden windows, 
specloliiing in water dom-
oge 4 bottwooms. Free est 
Coll 248-0511 

D T C 0 N " ' 1 6 6 P S 
DECKS, Fences, Remodel-
'"Oj ^*P°''*. Concrete 
work BERGEC'I21PF. Free 
est. 838 5501 

J O R D A N ' S W E S T E R N 
WOODCRAFT (you st«x,ld 
see what we sow) new con. 
str. 1 stop does it all Kitch
en remodeling our speci-
olty. L ie* J O R D - A R . 
B34506 243-7512 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
On your remodel/odditions, 
design thru construction 
Gene/Cothy, 244-6682 eves 

GENEVGC1250S 

NEED HELP 
Buikling designfimiKe 

Additions-Remodels-Homes 
824 5076 DMQLSCC1220S 
NEW 4 REMODEL- All 
phases. Pest domoge & dry 
rot repoir. 30 yrs. exp. 
242-5613. PRITC0271-J2. 

C0N00S4 SONS PAINTERS 
Inferior, Exterior, Licensed. 
Free bids CO ND-OS223R0. 
838 3446,838-2497. 

R 4 R PAINTING Interior 
4 Exterior. Commercial/ 
Residentiol, Free quotes. 
Ron 839 2425. RRPAI225JJ 

KAMCO SERVICES 
Interior Exterior Painting 

Commercial 4 Residential 
Insured 4 Licensed 

Free Estimates 
927-8076 

PAINTING, Reasonable 
rates. Pressure woshing. 
wood repairs 4 restoration, 
drywoll, ploster repair. 
Brush, roll, airless spray. H 
COLSOS'143M5 932 9320 
PAINTING Speciohze in 
repaints. Doug 878 2666 

COMPLETE PAINTING 
Drywall repoir 433-6622 

ABM SERVICES 
FAST 4 cleon guoronteed. 

Residentol or Commerciol 
AMBS£C'I32KN 

878 1458 947-7892 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also mirKir repairir>g. Call 
onytime for free estimate. 

Lie. CHRISPI9IML 
Christopherson Pointing 

248-1777 242-7288 

P A I N T I N G Save 2 0 % 
below other bids. 242-5455 

420 Wallpapering 

LET Tidy Tomi's Home 
Cleaning sporkle your home 
or office Coll 431-8191 

(licensed) 

TAYLOR MAID 
HOME CLEANING 

We don't cut corners... 
We Clean Them! 

Licensed»8onded»6uar. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

763-3655 

THE CLEANING SISTERS 
No job too big. No job too 
small Free ests. Senior dis
count. Coll 248^2817 or 

2429309 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped river 
rock, washed rock, drain 
field cover material, red 
cinders, pit run sand, 
aushcd rock 4 much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv
ered/big or small loods. 
We've got it oil at Lloyd's 
Federol Way Sand 4 Grov-
el! 874^^692 or 927-0416 

WINTER GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft (jxnplete Lawn 4 Garden 
Renovation 

ft Landscope-lnstoll-Design 
ft Sod Lawns 4 

Sprinkler Systems 
* Faiit Tree Paining 

Coll Mork 246-5584 
Lic.OVERLEI48KO 

A GROWING CONCERN 
Londscope Design/Install 

Pruning 4 Renovotion 
941-1330 . 

C.S. MAINTENANCE 1 
• Yard service: Pruning, fruit -

trees, bushes, hedges, lawn 
work. 941-2757 

GARO'S LANDSCAPING 
Quolity regulor mainten
ance, mowing, pruning, 
yofd work. 838-7985 

LANDSCAPE/LAWN Moin-
tenonce 939-3772 

PRUNING Done properly 
Fruit trees, hedges, shrubs, 
etc. Experienced, Reliable. 
Free estimotes. 838-1909 

HROCKEYH 
LANDSCAPING 

Tree work, yord cleon-up, 
rockeries, cements, insured. 
Bonded. 767-9316 

* CLEANUP* 
GENERAL LANDSCAPE 

Thotching, oeroting, fioul-
ing, bork, pruning. Hedges 
0 speciolty. Mowing by the 
mo. (Over The Hill Gong). 
Stort its 48th yr. We core! 
Coll eves. 8338471. 
THATCHING, AERATES. 
Lime, seed mossy lowns. 
Restoration pruning before 
the growth starts. 18 yeors 
experience 248-3967 

YARD Service: Tree tops 
pruned, trim hedges, cleon 
up. bark hauling. Dis-
counts. Free est. 241 -4865 

482 Child Care 

DAYCARE lnfants-12. Hot 
lunches, breakfast 4 
snacks. Academic program 
K-6.941-2074. 

D A Y O R E near Federal 
Woy Library, 839-0959 

I OISCOVEIY WORLD'S 
Enrolling0-12yrs. 

824-4184 or 859-0527 

EDELWEISS DAYCARE 
NEARCAMELOTSCH(X)L 

i Ages 3-6. 839-1419 

; IN HOME Daycare with 
' preschool, has 3 openings, 
I oges 3-5, Angle Lake area. 

Coll Kothy 878-3159 

504 Hire A Youth 508 Part-Time 

466 Fences 

450 Asphalt 

THE PAPER DOLLS 
Wollpoper or point 

935-1198 or 9324865 
WALLPAPER Hanging by 
Leo Professional 4 reason-
oble 638 9070 

422 Cabinets 

ABM SERVICES 
Complete kitchens 4 boths. 
refinish Of lominote cobi-
nets/counter tops 
Custom Worii Free estimates 

AMBSEC-132KN 
8781458 947-7892 

CUSTOM Enterloinment 
Centers. Countertops, cobi-
nets. Residential 4 Com
merciol. Free estimates. 
Glocier Cabinets. 248-2398 

J O R D A N ' S W E S T E R N 
W O O D C R A F T ( Y o u 
should see what we sow) 
Lic# J O - R D A R B 3 4 5 0 6 
243-7512 

423 Formica, 
rile 

Boulevard Aspfiolt Paving 
Drivewoys. porking oreos. 
seol coating, repairs. 20 
yrs. exp Free Est, 2 4 2 ^ 1 7 
BOULEPft 15IKP 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Driveways, repoirs, porking 
lots. Free ests. 2466629. 
PUGETSA158LN 

KIN6C0 ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Drivewoys, repairs, seal 
coating, parking lots. Free 
ests. KINGCAP-234S5 

8749397 

SOUTH END ASPHALT 
Drivewoys-Porking oreas. 
Potching-Groding. 244-7544 

451 Concrete 

L.A. KEYES, Patios, drive
woys, steps, aggregate. 
Estimotes 878-4717 

KEYEaA332PC 
B 4 6 Cement Construction. 
All types corKrete Free est. 
41460WA3231,838-2130 
C O N C R E T E P A T I O S . 
Driveways, Aggregate 
w a l l s . F r e e E s t . 
BERGEC'I21PF. 838-5501 

JVM CONCRETE: Free est. 
874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02 YBARRI-22-RH 

CALL941-111B 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wash, 
freeest. 854 3266. 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition 4 Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DRRII99MH Free Est. 

824-3440 
CALL C>an for roof 4 gutter 
cleoning 242-0691. 

ALL TOP ROOFING 
Commercial, residential, 
hot comp /shakes, free est, 
839-7588 ALLT0R1I21MH 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Specialist. All 
types/repoirs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Freeest. 723)103 

SECOMA- The Fence Store. 
Since 1968, wood-chain 
link-omomentol iron. 
Financing ovoilable 

839 8600 or 927-5614 
Please coll us for Free 
Estimotes 

468 Tree Services 

LICENSED childcore, Mon-
Sot, doys/eves. 246-7876. | 

LICENSED Day Core now , 
has openings, 0-8 yr. Food ' 
provided, overnight open-
ing, 941 5732 • 

LICENSED Quality daycare, ; 
clean loving environment, 
full time openings. F.Woy • 

' near 288th 4 51st Ave S. • 
' Jeonnette, 839-3272 

L O V I N G 4 Q u o l i t y 
chilldcare. Flexible hrs. Low 
rotes. Learning 4 fun. 
Meols.8593589 j 

LOVING Mother will pro
vide full time eve. care in 
Federal Way. Ages 2-6. 
2:30 pm. to 8 am. Mon. to 
Fri. 946-2486 
NEED Childcore? ( j l l the 
South King County Family 
Childcore Assoc. 838-7262, 
941-8116. 
OPENING for child over 2 
yr., loving home envior-
itwnt, preschool activities, 
lotsoffun. Rose, 838-1597 

QUALITY home doycore. 
oges 2-6, 4 children mox. 

874-5304 

SUNNYCARE DAYCARE 
Burien. USDA Food pro
gram, Exp. Mom, FT. open-
inqs.CNA Beth 241-7481 
WARM Lie. childcore, near 
Seo-Toc Moll. 838 6732 

YVONNE'S DAYCARE 
Pre-School Progrom 

Lk Grove Elementary area 
Ages I-)^ to 5 874-4556 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE.... 

There is a State Low requir
ing 0 license to babysit in 
your own trome. Tfiere ore 
penolties for not having a 
license, therefore Robinson 
Newspapers Clossified re
quires 0 License Number 
given at the time the od is 
placed. 

484 Classes, Schools 

I TEENAGE Boy looking for 
Babysitting. Yard work. 
Any odd job. Coll Brandon, 

, 824-0706 

• NOTia 
I This cokimn is for ffie ex-
; elusive use of young people 
; currently enrolled in grom-
I mar or high school. Since 
i babysitting requires o li- j 
• cense wfien done in your j 
J own home, only ods to : 
i babysitting in tfie parents' ' 
j hottws will be accepted. ' 
! Persons placing ods stXHjId j 
i not use ttwir norrw in the ' 
1 od. Maximum od size is 5 | 
j lines. Ads run for 2 weeks i 
I free unless cancelled. 

! 505 Babysitters i 
Wanted I 

; I 
; BABYSITTER Wanted, per- | 

sorxil nonny type, 3 hrs. a 
doy, Mon.-Fri., $3.50/hr. 

952-4095 
BABYSITTER OR Nanny 
type needed to wotcn 

: daughter om 4 pm's only, 
I Ref. required, Federol Woy. 

946-1937 

DAYCARE Mom needs sit- 510 OfflCe 
ter. occasional days some 
wkend/eves , Solory or doy-
core exchonge. 941-5732 

HIGH School Senior wanted 
to core for 7 yr. old boy, 2-3 
nights per wk,,$3/hr., 

874-1641 

I PROGRAM ASSISTANT. 
: Highline Boys 4 Girls Club. 

$4.50/hr., 25/hrs. week. 
Mon.-Fri.. 2:30pm-7:30pm. 

j Assist stoff in leading, de-
j veloping 4 organizing oc-
1 fivities for youths ages 6-
; 18. High sctiool groduote 
j preferred. 21 yrs. or older. 

Resume 4 cover letter to: 
P.O. Box 48131. Seattle, 

1 WA 98148. No colls. 
\ PT. your home. Eom up to 
; $12jhr. 762-5746 

j SERVICE ASSISTANT 
I Des Moir>es Finonciol Plan-
I ning Firm, flexible hours, 
i good keyboording skills, 

$5/hf. Coll 824-1202 

j Newspaper 

! Corriers 
I ' WQnte(j 
! Coll 241-2754 
: Tocomo 927-3463 6x1.754 

West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federol Way News 

519 Security 
Police 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reasonable. Removal , 
Topping, Trimming 4 Prun-
ing Freeest. 244-8140 
NORTHWEST TREE SERV. 
A cut above the competi
tion. Freeest. 824-6271 

RIVERTON COOP Pre-
School is now enrolling 
toddlers, 3 4 4 yr. olds. For 
more information call 
Dona. 243-5231 

SPANISH for Travelers 
874-3055, Ana 

LOVING Nanny needed for 
my 2 children, Refs re-
quired. 952-6252 
N A N N Y n e e d e d im
mediately for core of 4 yr. 4 
1 )4 yr.. 4 newborn. Full 
time must hove cor, live In 
or out. Salary nego. 

839-7656 

OLDER Responsible person 
to core for 4 mo. 4 7 yr. old 
girls. Our home. Every Sot. 
eve. Possible for other eves. 
Must fxive cor. Federal 
Way. 652-5342 
PART TIME babysitter, our 
home. 2-10 mo. okJ boys. 

242-4157 

PRESCHOOL Teocher or 
Exp. childcore person, with 
eorly childfiood education 
to work with 4 core for, I 4 
3 yr. old girls. Fulltime, 
some flexible time. Must 
fwve ref., nonsmoker. valid 
drivers license. Normandy 
Pork area. $6.50+/hr. to 
start. Salary to match exp. 
Health insurance poid, 
benefits, lof>g term em-
ployment. 2438877 

RESPONSIBLE sifter, my 
home. Twin Lakes area. On 
Coll Basis, 874-6846 

507 Temporary 

"SEEKERS 

FORMICA Custom Installa
tion. Guaranteed quolity 
work. Licensed, Bonded, 
941 7187. 
• SPECIFICAUY TILE* 
Low cost installation s*f-
vice, 932-1545 

^6 Carpets 

EXPERT Carpet Installation 
4 Repairs 878-6976 

CARPET STEAM aEAN 
3 rooms $34 95. Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices 935-7125. 
CARPET ond vinyl intoHo-
tioos. Licensed and bonded. 
Coll Bill 838 3235 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY by Kurt, 
8392794 Free estimotes. 
pick-up 4 delivery. Dis-
count on fabrics 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

430 Ceilings 

CUSTOM DECKS 
DOCKS-FLOATS 

PATIOS 
Additions, fences 
Design ttwu construction. 
Complete construction 
services. 
References 878-2768 ' 
REMODEL, RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywall. ploster 
COLSOS143M5 932-9320 

REMODELING 
Additions. Repoirs, foundo-
tions. Bothrooms 4 kitchen 
our speciolty Refs. furnish
ed. Free ests Sr. Otiien 
discount, 852-7594 

BSTWPI480K 

CEILING Resproys. texture. 
PETERS0226B7 839-3002 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
4 woll texture. 

Keenon A«ustics 
631-4414.93) 1327. 

432 Windows 

CLEAN Windows In your 
bonw. 9 yri. exp Rrfs. 
J«ffs Windows, 839-1280 
KLEERVUE Window Clean 

Professional-Affordable 
Free Est. 241-6630 

444 Handy Person 

FIX FOR YOU 
Remodel ing k i tchens, 
bottts. All phases construc
tion. Coll 941-5890 

C.B. EXCAVATING 
Acreage 4 building lots 
prepared. Looding 4 haul
ing, bockfioe senrice. Lie. 
CBEXC 23685,824-1653 

580E BACKHOE with oper-
otor Reasonable rotes. Free 
Estimates 927-4260, 

ALL E X C A V A T I N G 4 
Hauling done. Bockhoe-
LooderDozer-Dump Trucks. 
Denny McGhon, 255-0325 

ROCKERIES. LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS. 226-4114 
M315QS 

BACKHOE 4 10 Yard 
dump truck. Side sewers, 
septic systems. 4 hauling. 
Seorie, Inc. 248-2432. 

TERRY'S EXCAVATING 
Residential/Commercial 
B u l l d o z i n g , c l e a r i n g , 
backfilling, hauling Free 
Ests. Coll 246-2105. 

TERRYEI7308 
BLAKLEY4S0N 
EXCAVATING 

Lot clearing, brush, stumps 
4 dirt hauling Demolition, 
dig foundations 4 bock fill
ing, WGBLAS-1S2NK 
246-3784 2422386 
DOZER. LOADER. DUMP-
TRUCK. Cleoring. foundo-
tions. yard grading, drive
w a y s . I i o u l i n g M e l 
Foremon 838-0570 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork. weed grooming, 
thatching. RR lies, sod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bork. 
tiouling. Free est. 24 HRS. 
AAGAS«I3S1 859-2050 

470 Hauling, Moving 

HAULING Bronches to fur
niture (kiry, 255-0778 

LIGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 
jobs. Cleon-up, Oepen-
doble. Reasonable Rotes 
938 4262.937-6506. 
LOWEST RATES. Trash, 
limbs, etc. G.S. Generol 
Services &eg 941 0905 

???MOVING??? 
A-1 SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guaranteed. 7 doy 
service. Free ests. Refs, 
Bill 329-4749 

NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Woshington State Low 
81.80.355 states "Any per
son not holding o permit 
authorizing him to operote 
OS 0 common carrier, con
tract carrier, or temporory 
corrier for ttie tronsporto-
tion or property for com-
pensotion in this state, or 
on exempt corrier. who 
disploys on any building, 
vehicle, billboord or in any 
monrier. any advertisement 
of. or by circular, letter, 
newpaper. mogojine, post
er, car or telephone directo
ry, advertises the transpor-
totion of property (or com-
pensotion sholl be guilty of 
0 m i s d e m e a n o r and 
punishable as such." For 
rrwre information, please 
contact the Woshington 
Utilites and Transportation 
Commission. 13101 N.E, 
Hwy. 99. Suite A. Von-
couver. WA 98686. I 206-
696-6660 

472 Services For 
Seniors 

PAMS Adult Family Home, 
located in the charming 
town of Milton, has I open
ing for 0 Senior Citizen. 
Low rotes, delicious meals, 
comfortable atmosphere. 
Stote Approved. Conloct 
Pom ot 922-6799 to inquire. 
TRAVEL COMPANIONS, 
Avoil. Professional/pre-
screened. Personol Profes-
siongls. 1-463-5631. 

480 in Home Care 

486 Musical 
instruction 

GUITAR lessons with a 
highly qualified teocher. 

7639238 

PIANO LESSONS 
All levpls & ages welcome. 
SUP Kwon, masters in piano 
& pevogogy. 241-5615 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

CUSTOM Designed bridol 
gowns 4 veils. Complete 
wedding party, remake used 
gowns, a 38-2603 

Temporary Service 
Is Opening o new recruiting 
oftice in Renton servicing 
the S. Kir<g County oreos. 
Bring your driver's license 4 
Social Security cord 4 App
ly Tuesdoy Feb 7 from 9-1 
pm- No Fee. 
We f>ave openings in: 

General Ware)>ouse 
Shipping 4 Receiving 

Loborers 
Receptionists 

Data Entry/W.P. 
Evergreen BIdg. Suite 218 
15 S Grady Woy. Renton 

395-0613 

508 Part-Time 

491 Weddings 

YEAREND Veil Cleoronce 
40-60% OFF- 838-2603 

495 Typing 

BOB-A-LO'S Typing 4 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes. Quick! 244-1053 _ 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Amboum Moil Center 
14021 AmboumBlvd. SW. 

RESUMES $6 & UP 
946-5187 

Shamrock Office Services 
Typing/Word Processing. 
lO^rvexo, 946-4077 

497 Printing 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1,000 Cords, $27.95 4 up 
Brochures-Forms-AAenus 

DeslgnedTypeset-Printed 
Business Printing Specialist 

Labels-Flyers Invitations 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
4 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
14818 Pacific Hwy S 

242-3684 or 244-8990 
5'COPIES-8)4x11 

Xerox c g E ^ 3 6 " x 9 6 " 

498 Misc. Services 

HAULING Service, 
up. painting 4 
repairs 
dence, 

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide, 
will do housekeeping, 
shopping, loundry 4 oil 
personal needs ot a reosorv 
^ | e price 931-8036 

CHRISTIAN HOME 
FOR ELDERLY, 243-8059 

'SPECIAL PEOPLE FOR 
SPECIAL NEEDS' Elderly 4 
child core too. Personal 
Professionals. 1-463-5631, 

482 ChildCare 

MARGIE'S Preschool 4 
Doycore. Activities, Meals. 
14Yrs. Exp 244-1297. 

Lie. Shirley's Daycare. 
Riverton. Mon-Fri.. day/ 
night, meols. 246-2565. 

PEPPERMINT STICK 
Daycore-presehool activity. 
Reoding reodiness. science, 
arts, crafts, drama, music. 
Sponish. l«lutritious meols. 
1 block Hazel Valley 
School. Burien 244-2244. 

KSMOUtSCWlDCAlE 
The Progressive Leoming 
Center 8782750 

ANY SHIFT Childcore- H ^ 
meals, snocks, Des Moines, 

824 1993 

ANGLE LAKE Christian 
(Xjycore. doily preschool, 
school transportat ion 
6am-6pm. 8 7 8 ^ 2 9 

BURIEN oreo- "Wee Core" 
babies, toddlers.preschool. 
Full/port time. Call Mary. 

24)4748 

CLEAN loving Iwme for 
0-4 vr. old, 94)-3539 

clean 
minor 

for private resi-
rental property, or 

new house detoiling Realty 
componies encouraged, 
243-9646 
PARTY Clown Service 
$45/hr.. 927-7571 

NOnCETO 
CONTRACTOliS 

Washington Slate Low 
1827.100 (Business Proc-
tices Penolty) requires thot 
advertising placed by con
tractors contain tfie con-
troctor's true name, address 
and current registration 
number. Controctors connot 
advertise tfwt they ore 
boTKjed oiKJ Insured since 
registration requires it. Vio-
lotions of this section ore 
subject to a civil pertolty of 
up to $5,000 violotion. To 
see if this low opplies to 
you, and for informotion on 
other provisions of the low, 
coll Contractor's Registra
tion Section in Olympia I-
753-6807, 

FIND OUT if 0 contractor 
has a current license and 
bond by colling Controc-
tor's Registration at: 

1-800-647 X)982, 

ADULT 4 Junior carriers 
wonted Work 1 doy/wk. de
livering The Comnnunrty 
News in your neigfibor-
hood. Papers delivered to 
your home. Receive good 
poy for 1 day per week! 
Coll Mon.-Fri., 8:30 a.m to 
11-30 0 m.. ask for circulo-
tion. 839-0700 or 927-4353. 
ASSISTANT Monoger for 2 
days wk. Will troin. 10-6 
pm. 878 0615 

ATTENTION Homemok-
ers/Retirees. Coin-lour<dry 
attendant, must like people. 
$4 OOchr. stort. Apply 
Moytog Loundry, Burien 
Fred Meyer 
A T T E N T I O N M o m s , 
Grandmas, or retirees! A 
House of Clocks has on ex
cellent PT opening, morn
ings, 3 days per week N i » 
people, fun product, 575-
4220 or Apply '7446 
Southcenter Porkwoy. 
Pprkwoy Plozo 
AVONNeeds port or full 
time workers now, Sylvio or 
Roger. 941.6876. 
BASKETBALL Off ic iol 
needed for Christ ion 
league. 243-7491 John 

CASH PD. DAILY 
No exp. needed. Work 
avail, in oil areas. Sell flow-
irstodoy 763-4486 

CLEANING person needed 
•or offices. Mon.-Fri. in 
*ves.. must hove cor. 

63^2096 

^ HOMEMAKERS 
EARN $300 $400 PER MO. 
Must hove License 4 Auto 

Training Provided 
763-3655 

JANITORIAL (Southcenter 
4 Georgetown areos) Week 
nights 4 weekends. Must 
bove cor. $5/hr. Coll Tino 
<547885 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
EARN EXTRA DOLLARS 

Work your own days 
Flexible doy hours 
Must hove cor 4 phone 
No loxes withheld 
$5 on hour-f tips 

BUSINESS Office patient 
tep. for S. Seattle hospitol. 
Handles patients finoncing, 
billing, collections 4 in
surance follow-up. refunds 
4 assigned nnonth end A/R 
processing. Min. 2 yrs 
exp.in health core B.O. pro-
ceedures Resurtws to Per
sonnel. PO Box 48149, Se-
anle 98148 

General Office $1300 Fee 
nego A/R, A/P Tcie charge 
Plocement 243-8225 
IF you like talking to people 
4 wont a fun job, Royol 
Photography has positions 
available scfwduling cus
tomers for ttwir portrait 
sessions. Coll Linda ot 

226-9617 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
General Secertoriol support 
to legol division. 2 yrs. 
legal exp. preferred, WP 
exp., 4 typing-60 v»pm- Sol-
ory range $ 18.359 $27,889. 
Medicol/dentol/vision 4 lib
eral vocotion. 'Coll for 
complete job description. 
Washington Educotion 
Association 33434 8fh Ave 
S. Federal Way 98003. 

941-6700 EOEM/F/H 
•Applications ore required 
and closed 15/89 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Full time, Mon.-Fri., 3 yrs. 
medicol transcription exp. 
required. Benefits eligible. 
competitive solory. 

Highline Community 
Hospitol 

Attn; HurtKin Resources 
16251 Sylvester Rd.SW. 

Seottle,WA98l66 
431-5324 

OFFICE Person for con
struction project office in 
Auburn oreo. Light typing, 
filing, payroll, etc.. blue 
print reoding ability a + . 
Hourly rote DOE. Send 
resunw to: Conron Con-
srtuction Corp. 703 1 $t Ave 
S.,Algona,WA 98001 
OFFICE Aut . needed (or 
small office, duties include: 
Answer Phones. Filing, 
Computer Data Input, Word 
Perfect skills. Typing, 50 
wpm. Please send resume 4 
solory requirments to; OM 
PO. BOX 66429, Seattle, 
WA. 98166 

PART Time Office Help. 
Contoct Lynn at 833-7005 

RECEPTIONIST/Clerk typ
ist. P/T. for Southend low 
finn. 15-30 hrs/wk. 70 wpm 
required, legal exp not re
quired. Word Perfect 5 0 
helpful. $6-8/hr DOE. Job 
avail, immediotely. Send 
resume to D. Kelly, 245 SW 
152nd, Seottle, WA 98166. 
242 9876 

RECEPTIONIST doctors of
fice. Exp required. Send 
resume to : PO Box 3007 
(FWFEB02). Federol Way. 
WA 98003 

SECRETARY 
Generol Secertoriol support 
to legal division. 2 yrs. 
legal exp. preferred. WP 
exp., 4 typing-60 wpm Sol
ory range $18,359-$27,889. 
Medicol/dentol/vision 4 lib-
erol vocotion. • ( j j l l for 
complete job description 
Washington Education 
Association 33434 8th Ave 
S.. Federol Way. 98003 

941-6700 EOEM/F/H 
•Applications ore required 
ond close 2/15/89 

513 Daycare Jobs 

SECURITY PERSONNEL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SEA-TAC AIRPORT 
431-7642 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Full 4 Port time positions 
ovoil. Bellevue/ So. King 
County. Home pfrane 4 
tronspiytation a must! Coll 
Mon. thru Fri. 8-12 pm. 

927-2910or 8 7 4 ^ 1 3 
WOULD you like to work at 
t f» airport? Security posi
tions ore currently avail
able, no exp. necessory. 
Troinir*g 4 equipment ore 
provided olong with poid 
vocotions, men 4 women 
ore encourged to apply 
along with retirees. Coll 
Mon-Thur, 9-11 am 4 1-4 
Efn, 1-800-533-2908 

522 ReaiEstate 
Careers 

REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBRAL COMMISSIONS 
Coll Harvey 243-6500 

Century 21 Burien Realty 

REAL ESTATE TRAINEE 
Local office of NATIONAL 
Compony seekir>g 3 or 4 
people willing to be trained. 
First year earnings of 
$25,000 possible. All com
pany training paid. Earn 
white you leom. "We're 
looking for people not 
nuftjbers". 

REALTY WORLD 
Soutti King RMIty 

Dotjg Fields 838-3136 
REAL ESTATE SCHOOL 

CLASSES NOW STARTING 

If you're looking for a ca
reer ctKmge, or worrt to 
supplennent your present 
income, now is the time. 
This is 0 state approved 
course Our instructor will 
furnish you with books and 
materials Guaranteed to 
pass tt» next exam. Your 
cost in the start of a new 
coreer is just $110 Coll Jim 
Reynolds 932 1515, or Phil 
LiCostro 248 2900 

DEL BIANCO RLTY. INC. 

* REAL ESTATE* 
ft Exam preporotion. 30 
clock hrs. ($50 includes 
study manual) 

ft Complete training on the 
most Qdvonced morVeting 
tools in the industry. 

ft No More Prospecting 

Join So. King County's 
fastest growing real estate 
company. Coll Wendel 
Droeger at 630 1800 

524 Medical, Dental 

MONDAY/Tuesdoy eves at 
Tocomo Generol Supervise 
clinical experiences on 
medicol-sugicol nursing 
uni ts . 6SN requ i red . 
Mosters Nursing preferred, 
Current medicol-surgicol 
hospital experience. Apply 
Highline Community Col
lege. 2400 S 240th St, Des 
Moines. WA or phorte 
206-878-9751 EOE 

M'SWECOmFYm 
Get your feet into the medi
cal profession in a mean
ingful position OS a Cer
tified Nursing Assistant. 
Join our tieolth core teom 4 
get tf)e gratification of help
ing our elderly citizerts. Exc. 
working surroundings, 
benefit pockoge 4 eom 
while you leom. ALREADY 
CERTIFIED? We hove a 
Position for you! 824-0600. 
SeoTomo Convolescent 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Here it is. rigfrt from tt>e 
horse's mouth. Hollmork 
Morwjr, o Luxurious 147 
bed skilled nursing facility 
offers training, irwentive 
pay, tuition reimbursement, 
apprenticeship program 
and much more. If you ore 

• currently working or looking 
to stort your nursing career, 
coll us ot 874-3580, or slop 
by ot 32300 Isl Ave. So.. 
Federol Woy, 98003, You'll 
beglodyoudid, EOE. 

OPERATING ROOM 
NURSES 

Port Time innovative posi
tions ovoilable for RN's. 10 
om-2 pm. 5 days on, 5 doys 
off. We ore flexible! 

Highline Community 
Hospital 

Human Resources 
16251 Sylvester RdSW 

Seattle, W A 98166 
431-5324 

R.N. OR L.P.N. needed for 
busy medicol clinic. Ser>d 
resume to: Bortiora Bellock, 
Enumclow Medicol Center. 
3021 Griffin, EnunKlow, 
98022. 
RECEPTIONIST/Dentol Exp, 
2-3 doys pfr week. 244-
7800 or 767 9580 

525 Managers 

DAYCARE Mom needs sit
ter, occosionol doys some 
vAend/eves.. Solory or doy-
core exchonge. 941-5732 
ENERGETIC person who en
joys children ages K-3. 
Must be 21 yrs. old. Bene-
fits, 878-4308 
MINI-Center seeks part-time 
Teocher. 10-20 hrs/week. 
Coim. creotive, loving but 
(imi. Educotion or exp, re
quired, $5/hr, starting, 
243-4408 Joonne 

PART TIME Cook, full 4 
Port Time Caregivers. 
Olympic View Daycare 
927-9151 

516 Trades 

839-6854 ssi 

AUTO DETAIL PERSON 
242-5556 

EXP. (jjrpenter, fromers 
(Jyrs.exp). 4 siders. Hove 
own tronspOftotion 4 tools. 

432-1955 

DANAS HOUSEKEEPING 
Since 1976 

LADIES with: woii your 
•pore tin^e w/ creotive 

824-9038 
NEED 12 PEOPLE to stort 
work immediotelyl Phone 
"•Ip Hrly. woges + 
bonuses You con expect to 
eom between $5 $7 hr. CoH 
83_8j452orJ27:5845 
OFFICE 
oprox. 

time. 

(S 500 
599 

EMPLOYMENT 

504 Hire A Youth 
I'M A responsible 4 willing 
person to do your odd jobs 
or babysitting. Call Alicen 
at 8745740 

help, port 
9 hn./wk.. 

P*wne solictiotion required 
Coll Mr Woodord, 241 7440 
PART TIME Work from 
homeupto$10/hr, 

781-1187 

P A R T - T I M E C l e r i 
cal/Receptionist. insurar>ce 
office. IO-3pm doily, woge 
open 824-5020 
PART TIME Phone solici
tor, evening w o * . Pleose 
coll Terry 878 9433 
PHONE REPS: Phone out of 
your own tnime. C^ioritable 
organization r>ow hiring 
Too Dov Coll 878-6618 

RAMP AGENT To lood 4 
unlood aircraft at Sea Toe 
Airport. P/T, at $4.7S/hr, 
WA driver's license re
quited, 433-3930 EOE 

OPENING at Charlie's Ap-
plionce will troin, 241-0421. 

AskforConie 

ROOFERS 
Exp. hot. compensation, 
shoke-steody work. Helpers 
needed also. 839 7588 
ROOFING helper needed, 
will train, trons. required 
Exc. POY 878 0597. 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

TRUCK DRIVER for elec-
trical wholesaler. Materiol 
knowledge o plus Coll for 
oppo<r<»ment 395-3133 
VAN Drivers needed to 
tronsport people. Apply at: 
Von-Go 1505 S. 356th. 
Federol Way. 874-6720 

518 Mechanics 
FRONT-END Mechonie 
wanted Exc poy for Quoli-
tied person 243 7200 Don 

75% COMMISSION 
Best commission split in 
town. All listings ore at 
75%. Call Dick (Soddord or 
Keith Mottot for confident 
interview. 

Normorvfy Pork 
Home FifKlefs 

17825 1st Ave So. 
2444777 

524 Medical, Dental 

ATTENDANT 
CAREGIVER/NAorCNA 

Entry-level position avail
able in residentol. facility 
for developmentolly dis
abled. A voriety of shifts to 
choose from. F/T - P/T hrs. 
At leost 2 wknds. off per 
month including I 3-doy 
wknd. Apply ot 220 SW 
160th Highline Core Qnter 
ATTENTION NA/CNA'S: 
f>4ursing Assist. We wont to 
train you 10 moke more 
money. We offer coreer od-
varKement w/solory incen
tives Full medicol 4 dentol 
plan 4 new woge scale 
Come leom w/our team. 
414 17th SE. 833-1740 

EXPERIENCED Orthodontic 
Assist. 2 3 days per week, 
244-7800 or 3647923 
IMMEDIATE openings for a 
Staff Development Coof-
dinotor. Successfull con-
diote must tiove previous 
s t o f f d e v e l o p -
ment/educotion exp. 
Position wil l also be 
responsible for developing 
4 porticipoting in service 
troining. orientation 4 nurs
ing osst,, certification 
classes We offer o prog
ressive working enviorment 
in a not profit multi-healtfi 
core focility. We offer solo
ry compensorote w/exp. 
full poid medicol insurance, 
vocotions. holiday 4 sick 
poy. Contact Linda Hor-
res.Forest Glen Nursing 
Center 10344 14th Ave S . 
Seottle. WA 98168 

7628481 
IMMEDIATE opening for 0 
Nursing Supervisor. Must 
fiove previous supervisory 
exp.. Successful candidate 
will be responsible for 
Supervising 4 coordinating 
ttie activities of nursing 
personel. communicating 4 
applying policies pro
cedures 4 gools, necessary 
for ottoinment of quality 
resident core We offer sal
ary, cottimensorote w/exp., 
4 a exc. ber>efit pockoge. 
Contoct Linda Herres at 
Forest Glenn Nursing Cen
ter 10344 Uth Ave S. Se-
ottle.WA 98168 762 6481 

KIMBERLY QUALITY 
CARE 

n'$,lPN'$,CIU'S. 
home twipers needed for 
stoff relief 4 home cone. 
Hourty. intermittent 4 live-

'" Ci l l lMn,S3»S0 
Serving So King Co. 

E ( 5 E / M / F / H 

MEDICAL ASST, Bock Of
fice. Burien Pediatric proc
tice Exp. preferred. Salary 
DOE. 30 hrs/wk. 243-4811 
ofter8:30om. 

R N CHARGE 
Hollmork Manor, o 147 bed 
prestige lor>g term core fa
cility in Federal Woy fwa on 
immediate opening for on 
evening R N Chorge, Indi-
viduol is responsible for our 
South Wing, which includes 
our certified medicore sec
tion. This position provides 
on envirorvnent thot will 
challenge your nursing 
skills ortd give you the 
physicol tools needed to 
give quality care. Com-
pehtive solory and berwtits 
Call us ot 874 3580 or stop 
by at 32300 1st Ave. So,. 
Federal Woy. WA 98003 
E O E 

ASSIST, MANAGER tmii-
ed Full time $3.85 hr. to 
stort. Must be flexible & , 
dependable 4 must hove 
coshiering exp. Apply at* 
ARCO Gas Stotion. 13222 
1 St Ave So. Burien. 9 am. to 
1 pm. Mon thru Fri. ., 

WUCEMEHTTIUIICE '' 
No Exp. necessary, will 
train, $l5,'hr. -I- bonuses. 
575-3363 Tukwilo , 

MOTEL MonogeiTient prefer " 
husbond 4 wife teom, < 
nondrinker/smoker. depen- ' 
doble. Salary + live in opt. -. 
Apply in person, 11 -4pm, • 
Kings Arms Motel, 23226 * 
30th Ave. So, Seottle. •' 

526 Beauty Salons 

HAIR DESIGNER i 
With clientele. Professionol \ 
Solon. Fringe benefits. } 
education troining. Coll .' 
Judy 624 3663 for interview f 
HAIR Stylist, must like '• 
chongclclosses 4 chemi. 
cols 878 3833 

NAILTECHNIOAN . 
With following Full set up. 
Mony fringe ber>efltl. CofI •. 
Judy 824-3663 for interview i 
STATION For leose. $15/ } 
day, rrwst hove portiol \ 
clientele, 938-1532 J 

WELL EsttAlished hoIr & t 
noil salon lookir)g for o well ' 
established hoirstylist. • 
Pleose coll 874-8371 I 

527 Cierks,Cashiers 

CASHIER/Hostess doy 4 
night hrs,, very flexoble. 
Apply at Burien Block 
Angus after 11 am 244-
5700. 15820 Isl AveS. 
THE HOAGY'S Comer Deli 
ot 32935 I St Ave. Hos im-
mediote openings for Co-
shier/Deli clerks. Swing 4 
graveyard shifts only (AAust 
be over 18). ALSO AT 
15815 1st Ave So. in Bur
ien, All shifts ore avail. Exc 
compony pd benefits. Start
ing salary $4/hr. w/frequent 
increases Apply in person 
a n y t i m e . W o m e n 4 
minorities ore encouroged 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

tKATPUT-lHItlOl 
Ec»n$100-$130wk. Profes
sionol h(yne cleoning, day 
hrs. No nights, weekerxh or 
holidoys Weekly pay. We 
train Need cor 

Coll. 937-7083 
Apply. 7508 35th Ave SW 

EARN good woge. by work
ing for established Home 
Cleaning Co. 839 7552 

HOUSECLEANING posi
tions, part-time, flexible 
hrs.. mileage paid. Will 
troin. 246 2910 
LAUNDRY PERSON, Per-
monent PT, groveyord, 
benefits. Call Federol Woy 
Conva lescent Center . 
Mon-Fri 10-4 osk for Ed 
946^2273 

WANTED: Domestic cleorv 
ir>g person, must hove enp, 

941-4394 or 839 9543 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

AIRCRAFT Cleaners AT 
Sea Toe Airport PT at 
$4,10/hr Must be ot least 
18 yrs old. No exp Neces-
sory, 433 3930 EOE 

CUSTODIAL/Mointenonce 
person. Experienced. Full 
Time Excellent working 
conditions 4 benefits St 
Philomeno Church, 1790 S 
222nd. Des Moines, WA 
96198. Attention; Property 
Monoger. 878^709 

JANITOR, pennooem port-' 
time, Kent/SeoToc areas 
$5/hr. Coll 367 1024 
10-6om 

JANITORIAL Route ovo.1,, 
Mon. Fri in eves, must 
hove cor, 63^2096 

~ WMK! 
Mointenonce personnel 
needed ot Encfymted Poiis, 
Inc. Accepting applications 
for gerwrol lobor positions 
OS well OS semiskilled car
penters 4 painters. Apply in, 
person on Feb 7th, between 
9 o m 4 12noon EOE 

36201 Enchanted PrkwyS 
Federal Way 

9279335 8388676 
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LARGE Burien collision | 
Shop needs full time person : 
to mointoin building & | 
etiuipment, cleon focility i 
doily & detail customer I 
cors. Must be over 21 yrs. i 
hove cor. 243-7916 

530 Food 

COOK for 
school, 7 am 

NOTICE 
Employers odvertising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
clossificotions ore hereby 
notified that Federol and 

{ S t a t e low p r o h i b i t 
; discrimirxnory Iar>gua9e in 

odvertising^ 
"Any word, term, phrose or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuade or 
dissuode, encouroge or 
discouroge, attroct or repel, 
any person or persons 
because of roce, color, 
creed, sex, moritiol stotus, 
oge, notional origin, or ttw 
presence of any physicol, 
mentol or sensory handi
cap, SIKIII be considered 
dijcrimirmtory odvertising 
in violotion of tfie low, 
unless the language in 
question is justified by o 
Bono Fide Occupotionol 

CALL , If requested by o Federol or 
State agency, this newspa
per must provide the ogerv 

Burien privote cy with the name ond od-

CARS 
CARS 
CARS 

ARBY'S 
Hiring smiling faces, port-
time doy 4 night. Storting 
woge $4/hr. & up plus irv 
centives. 18 ortd over pref
erred. Apply in person 

15822 1st AveS 

BUS PERSONS 
The Poncoke Chef Restou- I 
rant is looking for quick & 
dependable bus persons. 
After school & weekends I 
ovoiloble. Coll 244-0941 I 

COCKTAIL HELP. 
After 3:30pm. Ask tor Son-
ny Wong 838-1999 

• See clossificotions 822 thru 
I 841 for the rwwest cars for 
! sole listings. The Classified 

Mogoiine is the newesf us
ed cor lot orouryj. 

I Sell your cor in this new 
j nKirketploce for only 

I $5fof20words 
! Fori Week In All 5 
r Robinson Newspopers 

West Seattle Herold 
I White Center News 
, Highline Times 
I Des Moines News 

Federal Way News 
i 243-6801 

i 613 Stem,T)l,Mo 

••• NEW 4<lrower chest. Call 
1 Womings after Feb. 6th 
i 839-3099 

. ORLEY Wood stove 24" 
! box, brass trim $350/080 
\ 878-1860 

' TRAILER Axles with tires 
i $200 Best offer; Frostfree 

refrigerator. $175 
838-8741 839-5479 

800 
899 

Transportation 

-12.-J0 pm ' dress of any employer using 
Solory, Benefits. 248-3768 j discrlminofory longiioge. 

HELP Wanted: Voriely of , 
shifts ovoil. Now paying ' 
$4.25 hr. Apply in person '• 
between 2 5 pm. Toco Time : 
16006 PocificHwy So ' 

KINGS TABLE In Federol 
Way 31845 Pocific Hwy. 
So. Now hiring for oil posi-
tions. Apply in person. EOE 

Atoihotten Dairy Queefi 
Now hiring All shifts. Dew 
& shift supervisors. Storting 
wage between $4 $5 on hr. 
Contoct Store monoger, 
244-9833 

PART-TIME Cocktoil Server 
& Bortender, weekends. 
Apply in person, M-F, 11-
6pm 10452 15th Ave. S.W. 

SIDJtKTAMERSOIIS 
Bucxunis 

ResTouronr in Federol Way 
hos positions for evening 
cocktail server & daytime 
hostess. Ask for Frank, Ed 
or Gory Full benefits, 
E.E.O.2400SO 320th St. 
VINCE'S ITALIAN RES
TAURANT in Federal Woy 
r>ow occepTing opplicotions 
for F/T cooks & servers over 
21, Host-Coshiers c-ver 18. 
flexibility o must Apply in 
person, 32411 Pacific Hwy 
S. Federal Woy 

WAITRESSES 
The Poncoke Chef needs 
h o p p y , d e p e n d o b l e 
woii'esses. Port time ovoil-
oblc, exc benefits 

Coll 244 0941 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV wllh 
remote control. Cable 
ready, electronic tuner. 
U N D E R W A R R A N T Y , 
Over $749 new, pay off 
bolonce of $262 or moke 
poyments of $16. Coll 
Credit Pept. 244-6967. 

COLOR TV For $35 
941-1597 

515 Furniture 

601 Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: Old Gold rings 
4 jewelry. diofTuxids, scrop 
gold, sterling, gold & silver 
coins, dentol gold. Federol 
Woy Jewelers. 839-7389. 
31313-A Pocific Hwy. So, 

604 Video Tapes, 
Games 

ARCADE gomes, 
243-5231 

$50. 

605 Office Items 

532 Sales 

ATTENTION Acheivers, 
Notions largest image co 
Seeks coreet minded 
wonwn, with on going sup
port by a successful team 
of professionals to do moke 
overs & color onolysis. ex-
ter>sive prol. troining as 
seen in Feb glamour mog-
•zirv". Call Mrs, Harmon. 

537 5798 

SAVIN 770 Copier w/$up-
plies. $400. Diablo 630 
printer. USIOI Keyboord. 
Bestoffers. 838 9197 
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 

AT4T Merlin, Tie & oil mo-
jor brands. Buy & sell, new 
& used Cellulor & (ox 

935^000 

607 Memberships 

N A C O Resort membership. 
Notion wide, rrtembership 
8000. Will sell now, $2400. 

241-5591 

609 Musical 
Instruments 

S34 Misc. Jobs 

HELP WANTED, pert time, 
soles representive for Col-
gote Polrrvotive owrted co. 
(Princess House) $25 in
vestment, free training 
$ 10 $l5/hr. Coll 946-4809 

IMMEDIATE openings for 
full time plastic workers. 
General knowledge of 
power mochinery & or 
plastics helpful, ^ ' o r y 
DOE Apply in person. 3300 
Airport Woy S, 

LOOKING for Full Time 
Londscope employees. 

8337005 
MARKET Reoserch Inter-

, viewer, port time con work 
into full lime, vorioble hrs , 

Coll 241 6050,9-3 pm. 
NIGHT SHIFT: Gluer 4 
sewing mochine operators. 
Benefits. 824-1116 
NOW HIRING Room At-
terKJcnts, no exp. neces-
jory, will train. Apply at 
LoOu'nta Motor Inn, 2824 
S ie8thSt.9-6pm 

OPENItKJ ot Chorlie's Ap-
plionce will train, 2410421. 

osk for Corf i« 

R F T A I L Help wonted, co-
shier 4 design exp. helpful 
but not necessary. Coll 
762 7226 Monjr i^ 9 j g n ^ 

536 Home Party Plans 

SELL Discovery toys, Great 
f o r m o r m ^ ? W 3 

5J7 Telephone Sales 

EXPERIENCED Phone peo-
ple needed in Federol Way 
office. Two shifts ovoiloble, 
pleosant otmospfiere. Hour
ly plus bonuses, 874-2795 
Of 927 4897 Stort Todoy! 

TELEPHONE Ticket Soles, 
$4 5 0 + per hr. depending 
oncAiilitY, 277-1811 

540 Volunteers 
CHILDRENS Home Society 
of Woshington, a United 
Woy Agency, seeks volun
teers 21 4 over to work in 
child abuse 4 neglect pro-
groms. Coll Jon B54-07 ja_ 

542 Employment Info. 

wmm 
m 

$16.04&$59,230/yr. Now 
Hiring, coll 1-805-687-
6000, Exi R10660 for cur-
rent federol list 

LEGAL SECTY. 
iASSTlSTANT 

-One of Ih* foslost growing 
job ordos 4 predlaed to 
grow even mort in the 
T W C j Get your troining of 

BATES 
Clots openir>gs rH>w. coll 
Mrs. Grimit or Mrs Hulscher 
at 596-1569 for interview 

HOT Of scum? 
LuniiKFoiJini? 

I Moybe you need JOB 
I SKILLS. If you ore oge 16̂  
I 20, out of school 4 hove 
I not groduoted from high 

school, you con LEARN 4 
EARN in 0 Highline SD 
vocational educolicm pro-
grom. Coll 433-2144 

4 SOUTH Seattle Community 
I College, Worrtens Empkjy-
! menf Network, frrt job (In-
; d i n g 4 p l o c c m e n t 
~ assistance services that get 

results! 764-5815 

I ^ DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
, need help in finding o job? 
I Coll tfw Epilepsy Center 

I Vocotionol Services. 223^ 
3244 

GIVING AWAY A PET? ̂  
These ods ore free 

in Classified 

A I PIANO Soles 4 Rent-
ols. 310 No, Centrol. Kent, 
854-5040. 7020 Greenwood 
No, Seottle. 783-7055 

YAMAHA Portosound PS-
200, 37 keys, 8 rhythms, 7 
instruments, AC odopter. 
$45 839-7672 

611 Appliances 
CLEAN, Reliable used op-
pls. Buy/ service. Weaver's 
Applionces, 833 0630 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo large copocity, deluxe 
model with stoinless steel 
in te r io r 4 f o m o u s 
Corousel. I Yr. old, under 
worronty. Pay cosh price of 
$143 or moke monthly 
payments of $16. Coll Cred-
itPept.. 244 6966, 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Washer, dryer. Con deliver. 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244-1381 

APPLIANCE Service 4 
ports. Federal Woy Home 
AppliCKKe. 30817 Pacific 
Hwy. So.. 952-3575 or 

941 4522 

CHARLIE'S APPLS. 
NEW i USED 

END OF YEAR 
INVENTORY REDUCTION 
Pf?lCES Never Seen Before! 
PARTS 4 SERVICE AVAIL. 

241-0421 
VISA/MODISCOVER 

13437 I St Ave So, 
WANTED Working OR 

Non Workif^g Appliances 

G.E. immoculote frost free 
refrigerator, copper, $175 
941-5987 

KENMORE 
Repo heovy duty wosfter 4 
dryer. Deluxe lorge copocity 
with normol. permanent 
press 4 gentle cycles Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR. 
RANTY, Balonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
payments of $20, Coll Cred-
itOept, 244 6967. 

New Whirlpool refrig. 
(reeier. icennoker, almond 
18 eu. ft., $550. 242-0732, 
282-1672,246-2838 
REFRIG., $200. Wosher/ 
Dryer. $150, Siove. $75. 
Hotwoter (onk, $100, Cosh 
878-4919 " 

REPO FREEZER 
Kenrrwre 19 cu, ft. upright 
freewr. Eic. working cond. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Poy 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
monthly poyments of $14. 
Call Credit Dept. 

244-6966 

SEARS 
22 cu. ft. chest freewr, 
quick freeze, rocks white. 
Like new. $150/060 

Coll 946-1794 
TEC PRO 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Why Lose rtHjney toking 
time off work. Our hours 
ore for tfie working people. 
Competitive prices/hours to 
fit your needs Open Mon.-
Fri. 6 to 10 pm. Sot. by 
oppt Coll by 1 pm. Some 
day sendee if possible. 

762-5798 
USED, dryers from $89.95. 
Woshers from $149.95. 
Refrig. from $149,95. Fed
eral Woy Home Applionce 

30817 Pocific Hwy, So. 
952-3575 or 941-4522 

USED Kenmore Washer 4 
Dryer, good condition. 
$150.839 7214 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
REFRIGERATOR $99 

RANGE $49 
ALL GUARANTEED 

Bob's T V . 4 Appliance 
839-7155 

Rentols Also Avoiloble 
WASHER/Dryw, oood con-
dition. $200935-9371 
WASHER & Dryer, $125 
each 244-0809 

618 Bicycles 

627 Firewood 

DOGGONE 
GOOD 
BUY! 
$8 

For 6 Words plus 
Price 4 Phone Number 

ADS RUN 1 WEEK 
INALL6 

ROBINSON NEWSPAPERS 

ITEMS FOR SALE 
WORTH $1,000 OR LESS 

801 Wanted To Buy 
CARS WANTED 

i Deod or Alive 244-5204 

i CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
I 7 (kiy service 924-0261 
I 833-0454 927-7462 

I Unwonted Junk Cors 4 
j Tnjcks-TopCosh. 878-2295 

I 803 Paris 
I Accessories 

CHRYSLER: 1941 hubcaps. 
1959-318. 400 ports. 1976 
Volore stotion wagon ports. 
1959-413 new. 244-3797 

B E A U T I F U L Ba ldwin , 
ocrosonic uprigfrl piano, 
like new, $1500; Coldspot 
freezer, 17 cu. ft, like new 
$350. Coshier's cfiecks on-
ly. 839 0406 

CLEAN newly covered 
couch 4 teveseot, 952-
5034, eves.. $350/OBO. 
CONSIGN your fine quality 
used furniture. 
Interiors Unlimited878-9182 
COUCH for sole, exc. cond. 
$60/060,874^165 
DAVENPORT, recliner. cof
fee table, full size bed. Each 
$100762 6870 

DINING room set, $35 4 
Misc. furniture 932-9049 

DRESSER. $ 8 0 ; night 
stonds. $20: Queen set-
$400. 762-6870 

HIDEABED, Queen size, 
comfortable, seldom used, 
beige ond tust colored. 
$200 839 0214 

LIKE NEW, solid wood bunk 
beds. $150.935^6303 
MEDIUM Quolitytexcellent 
corvlition Queen sofobed, 
$175 Choir/ottomon, $75. 
Recliner $100 Chest $55. 
CoHee/end tobies, $85. 
Remote 19" T V . , $95. Din-
ir>g, 4 choirs, $200, Bed
room set, $250. Double 
mottress, spring, $150. 
Desk, $45. Coll 2/5 to 2/8, 

562-7947 

OAK Butcher block table, 2 
choirs. $250.938-2671 

SOFA, $100. 
RECLINER, $50. 

874^3055 

SOFA $300. Chairs, tobies, 
lomps, beds, misc, 838-
4219 

W A T E R B E D , K i n g , 
wovelcss mottress. 6 drow-
ers, lighted headboard, 
LOOKS NICE! $350. 

Coll Big Al. 839-4023 
2 TWIN Beds, w/fromes, 1 
ot $25 4 1 at $10 ea. Coll 
Jenieot 946-5571 eves., 
48" ROUND Oak Veneer 
Table w/anlique bose, 
$250.874 8389 

• RULES: Privote porty ods 
I only. Ads will run in our 
f regular classifications. No 
; copy chonges ore permitted 
• and no refund for early 

results. Chorge to MC/Viso, 
. check or cosh for only $8. 

or we will bill you for on 
I odditionol 50*. Ads moy be 

cancelled to ovoid further 
phone colls. Moy not be us
ed with ony other spec'Ol 
classified rote offer or 
coupons. Connot be used 
for Goroge Sole Ads. 

839-9520 
Tocofno 927-2424 

643 Antiques 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things arriving doily! 
Over 25.000 items Come 
spend the doy, Mon.- Sot.. 
10-6, Sun. 11-6. 25748 
101st Ave SE. Kent. East 
Hill SfMpping Center, rttxl 
to Stock Morket Grocery. 
8521199 

656 Kids'Ads 

KID'S ADS 
This column is for the EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between the oges of 5 ond 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL Ads ore free 
when used to sell o child's 
personal property worth 
$25 or less. Price must iX>-
peor in the od. CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING, No garage 
sole type ods. 

675 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

GARAGE SALE, Feb. 4 4 5, 
Horn equipment, furniture, 
500 gol. point $l-$6/gal.. 
scubo equipment, freezer, 
fridge, ronge, kino bed, lots 
ofmisc 445IS0 314th St 

FOUR, 13" tires 4 wheels, 
$85.839-5637 

STUDDED Steel belted Ro-
dials,HR78/15.$50. 

8398625 
STUDDED Snow Tires, un
mounted T185/75R13, $60 
pair. F78-14, $40 pair. 

8 3 8 ^ 9 5 
WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 

AAA AUTO GLASS 
271-7778 874^4174 

1973-77 El Comino-style 
Gem Top conopy, $35. 
8 3 9 ^ 2 5 
1979 TOYOTA Celico. 
Runs 4 looks good, except 
for front end domoge. 
$ 7 0 0 / 0 6 0 927-6999 or 
952-7805 leove messoge-
Keiley. 

804 Auto Wrecking 

CASH 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY i FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

806 Boats.Supplies 

19" MARLIN, Inboord Out 
board, 350 Chev, exc. 
cond., $7,800. Will trode 
for cor, 874-4365 
ofter 5 pm. 

1975 FAIRLANE boot 4 
troiler, with 3-Horse engine. 

$800 9410398 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

1978 HONDA CB 400 Alfo-
Exc. cond. $ 5 0 0 / 0 6 0 . 
878-0858 anytime. Leove 
messoge 

1982 KAWASAKI 250, 
(KX). like new, 838-0881 or 

237.0456 

i 808 RV's 
i Saie-fient 

1971 FORD F-250, "CREW 
; CAB" plus 15 ft. BEAVER 
I Cob-Over camper. Both 
, "excellent condi t ion". 
i $3,500 or best offer. Will 
I consider trode/finoncing 
• ovoil. Privote porty. 874-
; 9543 

j 814 TruciiS, Vans 
i FOR SALE OR Leose with 

Option; 2 International 
Diesels cob overs. Coll 
255-3540 or 226-5055 
FORD Bronco II. 1987, XLT 
looded, good shope. all 
power, $10,500/060. 

228-0546 

MINT CONDITION, 1986 
Toyoto 4x4, extro cob, 5 
speed, looded. $13,000 
miles. Must see to believe! 
$11,299/060 874-5867 

MITSUBISHI Montero 1986 
4x4, 22k miles. A.C.. lood
e d . s p o r t p o c k o g e . 
$10,500/060.854-1146 
TOYOTA 4x4 1984, sharp! 
tinted windows, A.C., lift 
kit, good tires 4 rims, 
$6,500. Coll; 

630-8194, onytime. 

814 Trucks, Vans j 832 Cars (JnderS2000 
I 1983 CHEVY 4x4 w/ 
I conopy, $6000 or offer 
, 241-0584, Eves 244-0751 
: 1983 VANAGON, 2-tone 
I blue. Stereo, hologens 
I $5750.937-6986 eves. 

I 1986 MAZDA Pick up. 
B2000LX$5500 
241-0584. Eves. 244-0751 

I 1963 CHRYLSER Imperial I 
I Crown, 2 door, power sects, I 
j windows, steering, push I 
! button transmission. Clean, | 
j beoutiful. Runs fine, $1500. ' 

932-4722 I 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

817 Canopies 
FOR SALE Custom-Built, 
Over-tfie heod-comportment 
Half-camper. Will fit ony 
midsized pickup. Tie-down 
brockets included. $500/ 
0 6 0 839-2690, Con be 
seen at 1412 SW 312 C-5, 
Federol Woy 

700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

1970 EXPLORER, 23 H. 
Closs A, fully loaded 58K, 
$5,995932 3614 

1978 Lindy 23'sleeps 6. re
built transmisson, new cor-
pel/upholstery well-main
tained. $10,000431-9234 

1940 114 ton Ford Truck, . 
Buick, V8-power, many new : 
ports. 7 h ' x l 0 ' steel bed : 
with sides, runs great. ; 
Advertise your business, ' 
$4995.838-3015 ' 

1960 FORD FlOO pickup, ' 
complete restoration, like 
new condition, $2,800; 
1953 R120 Intemotioool 
p i c k u p , c o m p l e t e l y 
restored, mooy new ports, • 
e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n , 
$4500/0609350305 

1968 FORD 3/4 Ton, 6 cyl., 
looks 4 mns like new. 

$1500.874-1980 

1969 OATSUN Truck, runs 
greot, looks good, $750/ 
OBO. 241 -8409 ofter 5pm 

1971 FORD F-250, "CREW 
CAB" plus 15 ft. BEAVER 
Cob-Over camper. Both 
"excellent condi t ion". 
$3,500 or best offer. Will 
consider trode/finoncing 
ovoil. Privote porty. 874-
9543 

1972 CHEVY Luv w/ 
canopy, $900 or best offer 
941-2716 

1973 Chevrolet 3/4 ton 
pickup, new tires, new bot-
tery. $600/060839-2928 

1973 FORD Von, $1250. 
241-0584. Eves 244-0751 

1974 DODGE 3/4 ton 4x4, 
$1500/080,639-9145 

1975 INTERNATIONAL 
Scout 4x4, 4 cyl , 4 speed, 
obove overage coryjition, 
$1595 Lie. #PK 3415 

Center Auto Sates 
14041 1st AveS. 242-7542 

1978 FORD 3/4 Ton, exc. 
shape, engine 300, 6 cyl., 4 
speed. AM/FM cassette, 
CB, $4900 or reasonable of
fer 946-1674 

1985 FORD F-250 Supercob 
XLT Lariat Diesel 4x4. 
61,000 miles, wortonty, 
$11.900.935-6157 

1986 FORD Conversion 
von. deluxe interior. 4 cop-
toin's choirs, fold down 
bench seat, custom wirv 
dows with blinds 4 cur-
loins, CB, 30,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. $12,000. 
939-9932 eves. 

1986 Ford XLT, pockoge 
V8, cruise, tilt, A C , mot-
chir)g corxjpy, ?S., P.6., 
power windows. Mint con
dition. $14 500 838-9262 

818 Misc. Vehicles 
JOHN Deer engine, on-
tique, no spark plug, runs 
$300/OBO, 833-6634 

819 Misc. Trailers 
FOR SALE: 1979 Torus 
trailer, 24' self contoined, 
bunk callus rtKXlel, sleeps 
8, Coll, 852-0881 

8^ Sports Cars 
1973 MG, needs work o$ is 
$700. A classic 937-5550 i $ 2 , 0 0 0 / 0 6 0 

1975 Codi l loc Sedan I 
DeVille, excellent inside 4 '• 
out. new tires, REAL NICE. 
$2000/060 932-5353 

1976 SCIROCCO. New 
Enkei wheels 4 tires, code 
olorm, new clutch 4 bot-
tery, $1,900 833-5507 

1978 P I N T O W o g o n , 
outomotic. power steering, 
low miles, Immoculote. 
$I595.Lic(f702ADE 

Center Auto Soles 
14041 1st AveS.. 242-7542 

1979 MERCURY Zephyr 
Wogon, stick, cleon, just 
overhouled, 65,000, Only 
$1,195.839-7350 

1979 OLDS DELTA 88. 
Luxury, fully equiped, AT., 
4 door, Deisel converted 
regulor fuel. Good cond. in 
4 out. Well mointoined. 
Asking $1600.839-3010 

1979 SUBARU 
sedon. Exc. cond. 
tronsportotion, 
927-1095 

2 door 
Reliable 
$1300 . 

or 935-2394 

1980 CHEVY Molibu, 62K 
miles, air conditioning, 
P.B., PS., super cleon, 

838-4651 

20" SCHUCKS Powder Puff 
Girls Red 6ike, $30. Coll 
83^6997 

621 Building Material 

JETTED bothtubs w/8 jets, 
I hp pump, foctory direct. 

531-7639, Tocomo 

702 Pets, Pet Heeds 

BLACK Lob. has shots. $50 
Coll 932-3538 Hcother. 

CANINE COLLEGE 
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Stort Feb, 13th, AM & PM, 
8 King County locations. 
821 7032 Coll collect. _ 
MINI Schnouzer mix puppy, 

little pet. $50 874-

1979 C A M A R O V - 8 . ; 
Automatic, PS., P,B., top ' 
condition, $2995. 
Lie. #WDA 749 

Center Auto Sales 
14041 I St Ave 5,242-7542 
1985 TOYOTA Supro S, 
looded, sunroof, leother, 
like new, 44.000 miles, 
$10,000.9413396 

824 Cars Under $500 
Hot rodders look! Good 351 
Clevelond in 1966 Ford 
$395/060 leove messoge 
for George 932-5599 

1967 CHEVROLET 6is-
coyne, 2-door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, one owner, 
54.000 originol. slight body 
domoge. runs 4 drive* ex-
cellent. $450 937-9803 

1968 PLYMOUTH, exc. 
tronsportotion! $ 3 ^ 

874-1980 

827 Cars Under $1000 
1971 COMET, nms good, 
new tires, rebuilt front end 
$550/060.630-5105 
1973 4-door DL, 4-speed, 
rodiols, dependoble 4 
shorp, well-maintoined 
$699 246-3743 

1975 GRANADA Coupe 
V-8, A T . , P.S., njns great! 
Only $695. Lie #IHZ 702 

Cerrter Auto Soles 
14041 1st AveS, 242-7542 
1975 LANCIA Beta Coupe, 
block, beautiful. Mint con
dition. Appraised at $2200 
Will sell lor $900.838-6348 
1975 MERCURY Marquis, 
4 door, loaded, top condi
tion. Only $795. 
Lic.l lUC520 

Center Auto Soles 
14041 1st Ave 5 ,2427542 

1980 O A T S U N 6 2 1 0 
Hotchboek, 5 speed, runs 
greor. Only $895. 
Lic.#TEC3l6 

Center Auto Soles 
14041 1st AveS. 242-7542 

827 Cars Under $1000 
1980 M O N Z A Coupe, 
white, runs great, new tires. 
$875/060932-5353 

evenings 
1980 DODGE Omni 024, 2 
door hotch bock, 4 speed. 
Speciol!$l,250"927-7736 

1982 FORD Escort, very 
c lean , 4 door, Sony 
topedeck, tinted windshield, 
$1695.878-7559. A-1 Auto 
1982 MERCURY Cougor, 4 
door, 5 cyl., air, cruise, lop 
condition. $1995. 
Lie. #341 BGS 

Center Auto Soles 
14041 1st AveS. 242-7542 

835 Cars Under $3000 
COLLECTORS Fovorite. 
1975 Codilloc Fleetwood. 
Broughom. Full power. 
Luxury ride $2500, 

763-4872 

1 9 7 4 C A D I L L A C El 
Dorodo. red metoHic. with 
white hordtop, beoutiful 
condition, $2,750935-0305 

1975 CAMARO, all ori 
n o l . low mi les , V 
outomotic, exc. cond., 
$2650,941-6673 

1980 PEUGEOT 504D Sto-
tiortwogon. good Conditioo, 
very clean $2,500 937-3713 
1985 FORD Turbo EXP., 
block. 40.000 miles. PS., 
sunroof, AM/FM stereo, 
$2900.839-2357 Jill 

RsV.'s COST LESS IN PUYALLUP 
T I O G A MONTARO 

27" Rear Twin's - 460 EFI. AM-FM 
stereo - tape - Ig. ref. - cruise - tilt 
W h I . - a u X . s tar t . # 1 F D K E 3 0 6 5 K H A 1 3 2 8 5 

'29.995 
-Plus Tx.-Lie. 

REG.»41,495 NOW 

SaUTHWiNa 30 
(— - SfRIITWOQO-

Queen Bd.-460 F o r d - a i r - g e n -
m ic ro -c ru i se -s te reo . 
*721EK3039403 .,^,„ '46.895 
Reg.'59,895 NOW -FTusfiT-Lir 

KORUM FORD 
R.V. CENTER 

500 RIVER R O A D P U Y A L L U P 

859-0752 845-6600 
m Cars Under $5000 
1982 SAAB Turbo 900. 2 
door, 5 speed, air AM/FM 
eossette, sunroof 4 more. 
$4750.565-2967 TACOMA 
1985 PONTIAC Sunbird, 4 
door. 33,000 miles, 4 cyl., 
outomotic, air, immoculote. 
Only $4995,13615 

Center Auto Soles 
14041 1st AveS, 242-7542 

f 843 Cars For Sale 
CAMARO IROC Z-28 1987, 
Mint, whit/gold, T-top, 
looded, low miles, $500 
down ossume poyments, 

872-2040 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

837 Cars Under $4000 
1969 GT0,run5 excellent, 
uses no oil, rebuilt engine, 
A C , A T . , P.1, P.B , needs 
sorrw body work. Excellent 
irvterior, $3200. 

Coll Mike, 6-9 pm 
878-5376 

1984 TOYOTA Corollo, 
beautiful running diesel, 
greot mileoge, stereo 
topedeck, A . C . , super 
cleon. $3495. 878-7559. 
A-1 Auto 

1984 VW RABBIT, 2-door, 
fuel injection, 5 speed, 
miehelin tires, AAA/FM, 1 
owner, exc. cond., frost 
blue, $3,100 158^6302 

1973 240Z, Corvette white 
with gold fleck, sunroof, 
outomotic receipts, exc. 
throughout. $3950 /080 . 

935-6098 or 763-4196 

Federal Woy's Hondo 
Deoler, New 4 used cars 

for less 1-5 at Fife, 
922-2673. Ports 4 service 

open6doys/week. 
This od good for 0 $9 95 
oil 4 filter change 4 cor 

wosh on Horxio cors only. 
Most other imports $ 14.95. 

1978 DATSUN B2I0 GX, 
new motor, tires, brakes, 
clutch. Sore left front lend-
er. Coll 839-1288 

1 9 7 8 - 9 2 4 P O R S C H E , 
Perfect! Performonce tires, 
$5800 1989 Custom mode 
oreodynomic troiksr (utility) 
$1475 946-3314 

SELL US YOUR CAR 
Cosh for Cors 
1977 4 Newer 

Center Auto Soles 
14041 1st Ave 5,242-7542 

1946 BUICK Super Origi
nol. 90% restored. Point, 
chrorrw, interior $5500/ 
060.246-9458 

1984 HONDA ACCORD. 
lOOK. power steering, 
cruise control, alloy wheels, 
sten!o. $3,500938-1193 

1985 IROC BLUE Comoro. 
V-8, dual exhaust. A.T. w/ 
overdrive, power locks, 
power steering, power' 
brakes, cruise, tilt, full 
gouges. Cloth interior, 
50.000 miles. $6300/080. 
946-2159 after 5:30 

1988 6LACK Mustong, 
many options, bro, chains, 
MUST SELL, 241-7481 
1966 MUSTANG. 8 cyl
inder outomotic, looks 4 
runs great! See to appreci
ate. $3,000, coll after 6 pm 
weekdoys93S1502 
1970 RED Ford Mustang, 
top condition, newley re
built 302 , outomotic. 

$2750,783-1825 

1975 DODGE Dort, slant 
six, with snow tires best of-
fer, 242-6899 ofter 6 g r n ^ _ 

1976 COROLLA Automatic 
tronsmission, runs good. 
Does need some work. 
$600/060 Revo, 839-4188 
ofter 4:00 pm. ^ 

1980 HORIZON Hotch
boek. 4-5peed. rebuilt 
tronsmission/storter. oir 
conditioning, stereo cas
sette, minor body repolr, 
$850 or best oHer. 838-
6591 Si'ver/blue. 

ILLNESS Forces sole! Like 
new, Peugeot 505 Turbo^ 
only 4.000 miles, leother 
upholstery, looded with ex« 
tros. $15,000 offer. « 

937-8347 
MOVING Must give up fix
ers: 1977 Cougor XR7, 
$600 1975 VW Robbit. 
$400. 1972 Scamp, $300. 
ORAII3for$1000. 
878-2705 

8? eat 
1793 

AA mill etyJs, kiln dried 
$85 862-6280 or 947 7432 

RREWOOD Cut. Split 
$90 0 cord. I-Weordmin 

8»-5579 J 2 5 j 6 g 0 

LOG TRUCK LOADS 
Green Of Seosonfd. 

$4504 up. 843-2789, 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Seosoned or dry. Delivered 
U-houl. Old growth fir 
maple, older, mixed 9-6 
pm. Aten-Sot, 152nd 4 Des 
Moines Way So. 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Dry f i r e w o o d . Smol l 
"nounts for opts. Trunk 
• M A 9-6 pm. Moo.-Sat, 
152nd 4 Des Moine. Way 
So, 243-1011 

633 Baby Items 

BABY CRIB w/mottress, 
stroller, cor seats, all $100. 

931-0737 

PETS ARE INN/839-PETS 
Boarding w/out coges in o 
loving home envirorynent, 

PITBULL Pups, 6 weeks oW. 
$50767-7413 

704 Purebred Dogs 

AKC Pekingese, 
$200/060 824-8539 

AKC Beogles, 
$ 2 0 0 9 4 m 3 9 

shots. 

6 weeks. 

AKC German Shepherd 

puppies. 2 moles. 
femoles, Chompion father, 
stiow quality mother, $300 
4 up. Terms 4 poyments 
ovoil, 939-6281 

AKC LHASA APSOS, Mole, 
$200/060 946-2159 after 
5^30 

LOVABLE Shih-Tiu puppies 
bom Nov. 11, $250. 

838^5832 

POMERANIAN 
$75. 243-0730 

PUPPIES, 

REGISTERED AKC Boxer 
pups, mole 4 female 9 
wks. old, $200, 839-1449 

3 YEAR AKC Minioture 
Dochsi, female $100, 
838-3135 

C U A N Cloth Diapers, $8/ 
down, 878-4901 __ 706 Purebred Cats 

641 Items For Sale 

COM-KEY 416 telephone 
system, VW studded snow 
tires, Doys 838-1089 or 

927-7775 
FOR SALE " N " Goge 
Roilrood. $450/060. 
241-4564 

LADIES like new bicycle, 
$75. 2 loveseots, flower 
print, like new cor>dition, 
$300/both. 87^0658 

LARGE Hot Tub for sole, 
$l500/off«r. 927-7571 

NEW Studded snow tires, 
mounted on wheels SRI3, 
chains, 4 Hondo motor 
monuol $110 23 cu ft chest 
type freeier, good working 
condition, $100. Coll ofter 
3:30927 2766 

WASHER 4 Drytr, $200. 
762 38M 

WASHER 4 Dryer, exc. 
cond $250 878-6938 

XTRA 
ADS 

XtroAdsWofV 
XtroFost 

•Run your od m more thon 
one clossificotion odd only 
$3 per week to the price o( 
your originol od. 

B« tun cv«fy pot i t ) ! * 1 
buyer, renter, etc. sees your 
od. Example: A cor tor sole 
could be listed under or<e or 
more of th« cors for sole 
dotstftcotions and olio un
der'001 Mtscelloneoui". 

CALL TODAY 
Ask fix on Xtra Ad 

8399520 
Tocomo 927-2424 

MALE Groy Persian with 
popers, great with little 
kids! Moving- forced to sell 
$225/060878-5133 

708 Free Pets (Free) 

FREE cute Shepherd type 
puppy to good home, 
241^605 

FREE cute 8 Germon Shep
herd mix puppies, 6 weeks 
old, need hortws. 838-4836 

FREE PUPPIES 
Husky/Shepherd/Lob Mix 

941-9208 

FREE to good honw Dolmo-
fion mix, femole, oprox. 
1W-2 yrs. old. Friendly, 
good with kids. 874-4962 

FREE to good home block/ 
white/brown Basset Hound 
4 yrs. old, greot with kidr 
very olfectionote. Hos AKC 
papers. 
Coll 759-5799 or 927-0360 

FREE I yr. old Block Lob, 
AKC registered. 927-2247 

FREE 2 cute cots, mole 4 
femole. Both under 1 yr. 

Cdl eves., 838-8404 
FREE: Female kitten, veiv 
offectionole, poid sfwit 4 
spoying. 824-5469 

IN THE CLASSIFIED MAGAZINE 
In the newspapers on Wednesday and available 
on countertops around town all week 

Add 10' For Each Additional Word. 
No Abbreviations Please. 

PRICE OF THE CAR/TRUCK MUST BE IN THE AD. 

710 Horses 

STABLES: Horse boarding, 
lull/self cor*. Arena, Wait 
rock, coretocker. Doys, 
»4»-2645. Eves. 952 3276 

NAME. 
CITY_ 

ADDRESS. 

ZIP. PHONE. 
MAIL TO: Classified. Robinson Newspapers 

P.O. Box 48119, Seattle, WA 98148 

5 NEWSPAPERS 
• Wednesday ' s C lass i f ied Magazine 

Federal Way N e w s , Des Mo ines News , 
Highline Times, White Center News, 
& Weal Seattle Herald 

• Friday Federal Way News 
• Sunday Federal Way News 

Des Moines N e w s * Highline Times 

The Hottest Car Buys Around! 
AdsMustBeReceivedBySP^^onMFo 


